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that I was busily eagaged in tho investigation of given to some of thequestlons I asked, it may bo asked many questions having relation to science,
A.—It does not require eyes lo see, even on
the phenomena of materialization, led mo not to desirable to place before you a descriplion of n it occurred to me that probably- those scientific earth; sight is Independent of the eye, even
pay so muoh attention to tho information re typical stance, so that you may - know tho condi questions and answers would be'very uninterest there, I believe. Ymeas convey impressions to
specting the mediuniship of the lady as it de tions under whlch,the communications were re ing to several of tlie sitters at tlie circle, who do the -brain in many ways. Yes, we have organs
served.
.
ceived.
not profess to have nny knowledge of scientific answering tlie same purpose ia every particular
Toward the middle of 1875, the lady’s medium
The stances wpro held in the residence of the subjects, and 1, therefore, to change, tlie topic of that you have, hut as to the ether particles, I
ship took a new form, and instead of essays and medium ; the sitters were generally seven in conversation, nsked if the control would give us cannot tell. I have never thought about the mat
answers to questions, she developed - into an ex number; they sat In chairs round an oblong deal some description of his present life, nnd of l;ls ter. hut I will inquire and tell you more.
cellent drawing and clairvoyant medium. At table, about three and a half feet long nnd two departure from tho present world. Tlie reply
Q.—Do you paitako of food for tlie purpose of
that time I had, to a large extent, satisfied my feet broad, which wns without a cover. The me was as follows:
supplying tlie requirements of your spiritual
self as to the genuineness of what is termed ilia dium sat at one end of the table. Mr. Armstrong
A.—I will meet -you on Monday- evening next, bodies?
terialization, and being interested iH'the draw sat on her left, I sat on her right, and.the other nnd will tell you of our state here as much as I
A.—I)n you give your, brain food? Wo feed
ing phenomena, I wrote to the - lady, asking - per sitters sat round the table. A candlestick and may, hut you - must not expect too much, for our our bodies on the same fond as you do your brain.
mission to attend hersdances. She at once kind lighted candle stood on - the table, and a fire staio IS beyond description. Such words as can Wo eat it, if you will, digest it, and east away
ly invited me to attend her circles.
............
“
.
burned with ordinary brightness within the fire best express our condition I will use ; but, as fnr tlie more worthless.
The stances were held on the Monday evening grate.
Q.—Do you move rapidly from place to place,
as I can Judge, the English language is not in
of each week, and on the evening of Monday,
I provided MS. books, crown - folio size, nnd at such a state of perfection that one can describe - jjtiil how? . '
July 19th, 1875, I attended ray first seance under the commencement of each stance I wrote on tilings celestial.
A.—Wo move from place to place rapidly, or
her mediumship.
one page of the MS. book the date of the stance,
At the next stance, held August 23d, 1875, tlm otherwise, by tlie mere exercise of what you call
During the evening I sat as a spectator of tho the names and order of the sitters, nnd any re control wrote, - “ 1 havo arrived; what can Ido will-power. We wish to he in a place, and, if
phenomena that ti ok place, without Interfering marks about the wenther, or amount of - light,-l for you frst?"
circumstances permit, can lie there with tlie wish.
in any way with tho mode of conducting tho thought proper to make All my writing on tho
We, as it were, rid ourselves of the encumbrance THE FUTURE LIFE.
stance.
t.,.MS-book was in phonography, and when I wrote
of the body, and can travel quicker through space
Q—
Will
you
kindly
give
us
tho
-Information
WHO ARE THE CONTROLS ?
questions I read them aloud, so that the medium which you promised on Monday evening - last, as than electricity.
.
learn the drift of each question, nltlioiigli to your condition and the general arrangement
(j.—Is there a heaven or a hell, or are there
I ascertained that the lady was subject to sev might
she could not ho supposed to understand Its pre of nffairs in tlie sphere in which you now dwell ? heavens or hells, and do those who leave this
eral controls, and that tho leading controls gave cise
- tnenning, because of its technicality.
world go at once to either the one or the other?
the names -of John Harrison, Walter Tracy,
That statement would - be of great interest to all If
not, what is their state?
At the - commencemeiitof thesitting'i weplaced of
Ilmnsur Stafford, Niaia, and - Felicia Owen.
us.
the
MS.
book
before
tho
medium,
our
hands
being
—I have never heard of tlie hell since com
I have hnd the privilege of reading and copy In contact with each other on the surface of the T’-A.— I will commence with -my experience on ingA.here,
but of heaven I Imve, ami that seems
ing the records of the stances which' had been table. We extinguished the candle, leaving the first - entering my new life.
still above us. I think that the real meaalag of
held previously to tho time of my becoming a room lighted by the ruddy glow of the f re, there
Q.—Thanks. We shall bo glad to learn it.
the word (hell) Is, a pit or grave. If that is so,
member of the circle, and from those records, to
A.—I told you before that tho last nine years
gether with the information that I subsequently being suf^llC^^llt light to see -each other alid ob of my life -were years of pain nad agony, so ex then I Imagine that the condition of some of the
multitude I have mentioned may lie the hell, hut
obtained, I ascertained, according - to the state- jects perfectly. When wo hnd sat thus fornhout
that I looked and longed for (leatli as I am not sure.
Original Researches in Psychology. ments’of the controls, that John Harrison was two minutes, tho hand of the medium began cruciating
tlie
only
means
for
relief
from
my
suffering.
Not

to tremble; dim then - took up a pencil,
(2—Have you anything la your- sphere equiva
a well-educated country gentleman ; that Walter slowly
and sat witli the pencil pointing to the MS. hook. withstanding my German education, I Imd never lent to our time, and do you ever feel ennui or
An Address delivered before tlie Nectcastlo
Tracy
wns
an
American
student
and
Federal
sol

taken
to
pne.umalics
or
metaphysics,
nad
liad
In the course of another minute the hand began
languor?
(Eng.) Psychological Noddy, by
dier; that Ilumnur Stafford was an American, to
T. P. JUartrum, F. «. N.
write, and a communication of welcome was really never troubled myself about the future.
A.—We have days, nights, and seasons similar
who had devoted - several years to tile study of
To my mother and sister I owe ail the good In to your own. We'tire sometimes, hut take rest;
generally
written,
such,
for
example,
as
“
I
am
At tho present time, great interest is being the physical sciences in a German UnlverSity, glad to meet you this evening, and shall be happy my - nature, and, when I spoke to my mother as not in the same way as you, but ia a way well
- departed - this life in America -in 1884; that
to the preparation necessary for the future state, caleulateil to restore us.
taken in tlia investigation of the alleged phe and
answer any questions."
■
Ninia wns a little Spanish girl, who was burned toWe.
nomena of Modern Spiritunlism.
after this Invitation, proceeded to ask she said, "Live, my son, so that when - you leave
Q-—What is your usual inode (sT.,-so^lill inter
in
the
great
fire
in
Santiago;
and
that
Felicia
Professor Barrett’s paper, read to- the members
generally on scientific subjects, usually tills eartli you may leave' nothing to regret be course ?
Owen was a young lady who hnd died at an early questions,
of the British Association in Glasgow during the ago
A.—We visit when we wish to interchange
restricting them to one department of science at hind; be honest, truthful, nnd -ceuragreus, that
whilst
an
inmate
of
a
convent.
present year, and the discussion which followed,
each sittiag. The subjects embraced frictional - is the preparation I advise." • During tlie last ideas, and get our friends to visit us. We spend
These
are
the
statements
those
controls
give
few
days
of
my
life
I
suffered
ext
rente
anguish,
combined with - the prosecution - of Dr. Slade by
much time in debating ami organizing sehemos electricity, magnetism, - gaivanism, light, heat,
Mr. Lankester and Dr. Donkin, have served to of themselves, but 1 have not yet made such in acoustics, music, the laws of harmonics, the and piy mother, was oace sitting at my side, and, for raising the status of tlie lower la condition to
direct tlie attention, not of the general public quiries as - to justify me in certifying that their structure and fuaciions of the eye, the structure when 1 made a murmur of -complaint, cheered ourselves.
merely, but of many men of science, to the con statements respecting themselves are correct.
C.—Have you any mode of worship, ami, if so,
and functions of the ear, - the brain and nervous me by saying, ‘‘Death is very- near now, you will
INDIVIDUALITY OF THE CONTROLS.
sideration of the occult phenomena that are said
system, -the conditions of the future life, and the soon .ho free," ami I blest her then, ns I have wliat nre your leading forms of worship?
to occur at stances. It is - not my intention to
Each of t hese controls_ maintains a strict and philosophy of what are termed spiritual manifes dene since, that nothing in her words or manner
A.—We have as many—no, almost - ns many—
made me afraid to die. I remember, after tills, forms of worship as yourselves.- It is the employ
review the proceedings of the -British Associa sharply-defined individuallSy;- in fact, their men tations.
;
tion, nor do I propose ' to refer to the prosecution tal characteristics are as marked and distinct ns
To tho questions on all these subjects, wo re falling into a stupor, but I can still feel tlie kiss meat of very many/hut put to - greater use than
of Dr. Slade, but I desire to place before you a are the - characteristics of os many typical -people, ceived able answers, such answers, lH fact, as oil my brow, and the words;- “ He is going.” Di on earth. By worshiping the Deity truly, -we
record of a series of psychological phenomena, such as wo meet from day to day. Their ideas, could only bo given by n person, - or - by persons, rectly after this the pain ceased, and I felt—how raise ourselves, and to do so truly, we must raise
can l describe the exquisite pleasure, the intoxi others ; thus, by our own deeds, crowning our
which, I believe, are unparalleled in the entire inodes of expression, and mental idiosyncrasies, familiarly acquainted with the subjects.
range of psychological investigation.
are in all their communications clearly defined,
When an answer to - a question was written, cating delirium that took possession of my whole selves ami benefiting others.
and, without being informed who the communi the candle was re-lighted, and the answer read body? - lean only liken it to the beatific trance
( —Do von meet with any beings designated
INTRODUCTORY.
are, I- could easily - select their communica aloud. ^Another question was then put, nnd an of tlie opium eater. I was roused from this trance angels ? Ila.vo they any direct relationship with
Knowledge in every department of nature is cators
,hya
form
which
bnde
mecome,
and
then
I
knew,
manklad
—i «., were angels once men ?
from differences In uiodesof thought, styles swered with great readiness and rapidity, and
cumulative. The enlightened portion of man tions,
A.—There are angels, lint they belong -to a
composition, and callgraphlcal peculiarities.
tills questioning and answering rapidly pro for- the frst tirpe, llmt.l had died.
kind may be broadly divided into two classes— ofJohn
Q.- You have now favored us witli an -arooant yet higher sphere than I have acquaintance witli.
Harrison hm all the -characteristics of ceeded during tho entire sitting, which - generally
disco^i^rers and disseminators.
of your entrance into the other state; will you They are’sent at times with -messages -to us, even
well-educated ordinary Englishman; Walter occupied two-and-a half hours.
The discoverers are original men, of analytical aTracy
has the peculiarities of a rattling young
At the close of each sitting, I brought away please to give us some account of your 'experi as they have been to yourselves ; Imt, as to your
and -practical minds, who restlessly investigate Intelligent
'
questlen—wetn they once men—I believe if they
American; II umnur Stafford - tlio.se of with me tlie MS. hook, and copied the proceed ences when there?
the mysteries of nature.
A.—1 remember wishlngtliat my mother knew were, they never lived on earth ; -at least, such is
The disseminators are those -who have the fac a highly-trained, very refined, - and. unusually ings verbatim, sq- that a duplicate verbatim copy that the suffering was all over, but, when (turned - tlie
opinion of many here.
scientist; Ninia those of an impul of the entire records Is now in my possession,
ulty of popularizing newly-discovered facts and well-informed
Q.—WIll you please to -inform us with wlmt,
simple-minded southern child; nnd Felicia and both the original and the copy may be seen to tell her, I found myself in a strange place,
phenomena, by presenting them in a clear and . sive,
witli
an
old
man
standing
looking
pityingly
be

sciences and with what languages you. are ac- '
Owen those of a refined, sensitive, poetical and - by any - representative lady or gentleman.
comprehensible form to the mass of mankind.
side me. -1 said, “ I want to speak to my mother;" quainted, in order that we may ask questions in
English Roman Catholic maiden. It Is
AHE THE -QUESTIONS EASILY ANSWERED?
The facts and phenomena that present them religious
hut
ho
replied,
“
Not
now,
come.
”
So
’
l
followed
to those subjects with which you are
communication, nor by a - very limited
selves to the human mind for investigation are not by one
order to give a general idea of tlie nature of him liver hills, through valleys, tho while draw relation
most
famillar?
.
of communications, that I am able to as theinseveral
practically limitless, and our knowledge of phys number
questions asked, I shall select two or ing suoh-breaths of pure air, that every draught
A. — Acoustics, -light, heat, magnetism, elec
my ability to Individualize the communi thr^^w questions
ical and psychological phenomena is ever on the sert
and
answers
from
various
id
cants. I have in my possession hundreds, proba ances, embracing different - subjects. They will 1 inhaled seemed to give me life, strength and tricity, principally, hut of a few more; but of
increase.
X
languages, I know but little-more than English.'.
bly thousands, of communications from those va - enable you to judge of the relevancy of the an happiness.
From the most remote ages, or at least from rious
We came to a city, a city not built with hands, 1 certainly once knew German as well, but, dur
and throughout the whole the swers, and the ability - of the controls.
the -earliest historical periods, men in natural utmostcontrols,
and such ns I cannot describe; it was the very
my illness, I let it go down ; still 1 might be
*
harmony prevails as regards individual
capacity for art, science and literature, appear to ity.
As some of- my audience may- be undpr the Im perfection of tho architect's ideas. We wandered ing
able to recollect It, if necessary.
have not much, if at all, improved, but their ac
pression
that
questions
such
as
I
asked
tlie
con
through
it,
nnd
I
saw
a
group
of
men
discussing
Not only have I communications from controls trols of the medium are comparatively easily
HARMONICS.
quired knowledge - has ever been on the increase. whose
1 have recorded, but there are also answered, and that alleged psychological phe some weighty matter, and when I came, nearer,
Having asked tlie foregoing questions in rela
Much that in the early days of Greece and several,names
1
recognized
some
of
tlie
grand
old
heroes
whom
other communications from friends nnd nomena are really the shams which Mr. Lankestion to tho condition of tlie future life, I nsked
Rome was recognized as knowledge, was, in companions
of our other world communicators, ter and Dr. Dpinkin appear to believe them. l -ain 1 had thought and spoken of with reverence dur for nn explanation of an answer to a previous
reality, - little more than learned ignorance, the who occasionally
ing my life, and -I lnvotuntarily bowed myself
address
us
through
the
Instru

prepared to rest the .Issue of -the difficulty before'them.' 1 enjoyed some exchange of words question on the harmonics of organ pipes', and re
result of accepting the apparent ns the real.
of our lady medium. These Intelli quite
of
answering
the questions on the answers that and" ideas with them, and I found that they in ceived tlie following reply:
Whilst the dialecticians of antiquity trained and mentality
who are - only occasionally - present at the these Impulsive
young men would give to them habited tills beautltul place, not for tlie deeds for . A.—I havo misunderstood the precise meaning
strengthened the mind - for the eventual compre gences,
stances,
or,
at
all
events,
who
do
not
announce
hension of the riddles which -nature is .every their presence, are numerous. One Is a medical under similar-condiihms; -and I shall he very wlilMf tlie world remembered them, hut for tlie of tlie question, but the arrangement is one I havesurprised- If these two gentlemen, profess self-denial nnd self-sacrifice, for which they had no practical knowledge of, and only speak from
where and always propounding to the students
who gives the name of Willis, and Is as much
theoretical knowledge. First node in a stop-pipe
ors In London Universities, and. memheis of received no thanks on earth.
of her mysteries, they did but little toward the man,
well
Informed
in
anatomy
and
physiology
as
are
immediate interpretations of those mysteries. ordinary professors at our Universities; - another learned professions, answer the questions oneAfter a while my guide beckoned me to follow ' occurs at. one third, from tlie moiith-idece. This
*
Not in metaphysics merely could the gordian fjives the name of Dr. Aaron, and professes to half as well as they were answered by tlie con him again, and we proceeded over more hills, 1 had not known, thinking it one-third from - Un
knot neither be cut nor opened, but from - the lave been a disciple of the Alexandrian School trols of tills very moderately educated lady me fertile plains, and by streams sparkling as tiiey stop; -hut I-find the fundamental sound isearried
time of Thales and Aristotle, until a quite recent of the sixth century; another control gives the dium. - •
flowed through (lie rich verdure,.aad we came to from the mouth-piece to the stop- and hack again
To come nearer home, -I may take - another test another city, village, ( which you will,) and there before tlie node is formed. This alters tlie, ar
century, even in pure physics, the early notions name of Luther; another professes to be Nero;
of the peripatetics-maintained- their ground un another, a lady, who gives the name of Katrina of the probability of tlie questions being easily we saw hundreds of little children - “■This,’’ rangements of tlie nodes, I fiiid.
I then asked stNI further to vary tlie subjects
by reading a few of them to tlie audi said my guide, “is tlie children’s’village, and
injured, and almost unchallenged, until the
writes in mixed German and Russ; answered,
of inquiry.
ence
-sow
assembled,
and,
after
-eacli
question,
period of Galileo and his learned confreres. In Schroudner,
these
women
nre
tho
mothers
who
have
left
their
OPTICS.
.
waiting for a short period, In order to atford any own on eartli, and who undertake the care of
the region of physics, - there has been much pro besides other occasional visitors.
IS IT HALLUCINATION?
lady or gentleman present as opportunity of an tlie little ones. You see how great the sympathy
gress since the days of Galileo and Copernicus,
Q. —Will you please to inform us, ns briefly -asNewton and Bacon, but in no period of the histo
The facts I fiave just stated will, probably, Im swering them.. I shall adopt this course, and between them,-how fondly each loves tlie other. you feel disposed, tlie difference between'chro- .
ry of the world has scientific progress been so press nearly all those who become -acquainted wait for answers by my hearers.
These children will grow- in wisdom and under matic and spherical aberration ?
rapid as in the present century. In psychology, with them with- the Idea that hallucination in
I slial I select questions and answers from vari- standing, and will tnke their places among men.’’A.—By spherical aberration we mean the dis
however, the schools of learning are but little this world Is terribly rampant, and that special - out sdauces.
Then we passed on, and stood in a company of tortion of tlie figures or objects looked at through
further advanced than were the philosophers of means should he taken to check it as speedily as.
HARMONICS.
men, painters, writers, they had been, but these a spherical lens; - by chromatic, the ring of. color
. the Aristotelian and Alexandrian schools.
possible. Permit me to say to such, that I have
,
Q.—Is Helmholtz right is supposing that the great masters of tlie earth, how low havo they - rouud tlie object,
Insignificant as is the acquired knowledge of - MSS. of all the communications to which I have harmonics occur - simultaneously with tlie tonic? fallen when compared witli those who starved on
[Concluded in our ne.rt.1
the world when compared With the to be known, referred ; that I have the - names and addresses
A.—This must ho Incorrect, since the funda eartli for want of patronage. We - spoke to ail,
it nevertheless requires the longest life, the most of all the ladles and gentlemen who have attend mental
sound Is the t^rnic, the harmonics only and - I recall witli pleasure how eacli had some
NlnakN|>car<“iH Inspiration.
. devoted industry, and the highest nntural capa ed these stances; and can refer inquirers - to any give intensity
and brightness, as it were, to the - kindly word for the stranger. "Where,” Tasked
In “Indian Wisdom,” by Monier Williams, is
bilities to acquire a mere - fragment of the knowl one, or to all of them.- -I have attended-every sound of the tonic.
my guide, “are the. philanthropists, those men
edge already accumulated; and hence, the learned regular -stance since July, 1875, and, during that
whose names stand high for their works of char the following translation from Blantri-limrl,
VITAL ACOUSTICS.
world is being rapidly divided into sections of time, the majority of the •-questions were asked
ity?" “Tills way,” said my guide; so we turned Hindoo poet, who- lived a thousand years before Q.—How Is the sense of sound conveyed - to the- and came lower, and lower, and lower, and saw Shakspeare:
specialists, consisting of men who are abreast of by myself. No one but myself knew -the ques
“Now for a little while a child: and now
the acquired knowledge in their specific depart tions. - The answers to many of the questions mind?
'
a great multitude of men listening to the, teach
An amorous youth; then lor swssiii turned
A.—This Is a disputed subject. Of course you ings of one who, when. I came nearer, I recog
ments, and who, in other departments, possess a were entirely unknown to myself - or to any one
Into tile weallliy liiiiisiSioldsr: ilu-s stripped
mere smattering of the accumulated knowledge in the room. Many accurate answers given were know that sound, like light and heat, Is motion, nized as one of England’s greatest philanthro
Or nil his rli-hi's. wllh decrepit llmlm
And wrinkled frame, mao creeps toward the end
of the world. This state of partial knowledge of contrary to opinions I held. The range of the and Is caused by the particles of air being set in pists, there - continuing tlie work of raising those
Or llfe’s erratic course, and, like an aelor.
the known will Increase with the process of ac subjects was so extensive, and the answers, gen motion, amplitude of Vibration, as you call It. who on - earth had not tried to raise themselves.
Passes behind death's curtain, mu of view."
cumulation;' and well informed men will be -all erally speaking, so accurate and appreciative, These particles, which move is a -backward and “There," said my guide, pointing out to my no
Shakspeare can hardly he supposed to Imve un
forward
motion,
cause
a
sound-wave
to
he
prop

those who, in addition to well-disciplined minds, that 1 do not believe- there is a single living man
tice some of the multitude, “are your kings and derstood Sanscrit, and to imve made a free trans
have a general knowledge of - many subjects, and in this world who could have answered the whole agated, which, falling upon the ear is close con rulers, your statesmen ; how low nre they ; see lation of tlie above lines in his Seven Ages ; and
tact
with
the
tympanum,
causes
the
auditory
a special knowledge of one or more.
of the - questions as well, under similar conditions
there in - the rank above them are the poor, the some Spiritualists point to the now well-known
It appears - impossible that any man within the to those in which they were answered, through serves to vibrate, and thus convey the sense of beggar, who by reason of their greater aspira processes of spirit-writing, as the more than - prob
'
imited period of terrestrial life, can gather with- the mediumship of - a very ordinarily educated sound to the sessorium.
tion after good are higher than kings or princes. able means whereby - tlie above extraordinary co
i| his own mind the present acquired knowledge lady. To me St would be more extraordinary
' INTERFERENCE.
There, again, are those who were idiots and in incidence occurred. Others of a similar nature
of the world. We cannot acquire a complete that any ordinary, or extraordinary, lady should
sane;
these are among the most promising of can be found, indicating aid from 'Hindoo and
Q.—Please to Inform us how It Is that two sim
knowledge of the known, and it appears certain answer the whole of the - questions' I put, than ilar sounds pro'duce silence, and two dissimilar that vast muUitude; see how eagerly they devour - other sources. It is asserted that there are 15,000
that we cannot, either in - this world or - in the that they were answered automatically through sounds do sot?
tlie knowledge that was denied them on earth: words in Shakspeare, while in the Bible there are
next, acquire an exhaustive knowledge of the, at the hand of the medium by the controls who pro
A;—Because the waves meeting each other stop they come among us pure as the veriest infant.” but 5,642 and 8000- in Milton’s works. Consider
present, unknown. This all cultured, critical, - fess to be - the answerers of them.
Q.—We shall be glad If you will proceed with ing his early antecedents and opportunities, this
the progress of each other. Take two - tuning
observing and industrious men may -do; they
your description.
A NEW - WORK ON PSYCHOLOGY.
’ forks and try, and -I - will explain.
stupendous vocabulary and his wondrous knowl
may enrich our present stores of knowledge by
A —I would rather, now that I have introduced edge of human nature are cited as evidences that
Q —We have sot two tuning forks; please to
When
the
work
Is
published
on
which
I
am
at
original research and patient Investigation, and
us how to use them? I know how to the subject, that you would ask wliat questions - he was prompted by some power greater than his
they may avoid the common a priori error of present -engaged, It -will embrace - the whole of explain to
you want information upon. This is a difficult own. ’■_________ .
the effect by using one.
affirming what is -and what is not possible, apart the questions asked -and the answers received, produce
A.—Take the two forks is either hand, strike subject to deal with, since I must use a metaphor
together with explanatory chapters and foot
irom experimental research.
HI”- Latest London papers contain tlie, account,
them both with equal force, and touch the ends - all through, but I keep to the tsuth.in every par
The field of pure physics is open to all inquir notes ; It will readily be seen, - on Its perusal, that on the table, the -waves meeting is this manner ticular.
of a public meeting in that -city, at which Mr. T.
no
singleperson
could,
under
the
conditions,
an

ers, and is occupied by many of the profoundest
— . Yow wilt see the
Q.—Have you and your -companions in the Everitt made a statement that lie had obtained,
swer the questions; and, as neither the lady me ,————————, ————
laveiicators of the age.
sp ritual world visible organized human bodies? through the mediumship of his wife, direct writ
crests
of
each
wave
will
-Intercept
each
other.
dium
nor
myself
have
any
pecuniary
Interest
in
Psych ilogy, which, in this material - age, has
A.—We have visible organized forms, but such ing at the rate of -one hundred ami fifty-six words
Is worth trying.
oeen recognized as barren of valuable results, - has the forthcoming work, and it will entail - upon The experiment
forms
as yon in your material form would not in a second of time. In a letter written the next '
1
.
HARMONY.•
me
a
large'
amount
of
onerous
but
agreeable
-la

oeen to a large extent neglected.
recognize. You see' your friend, and know him day to the London Medium lie said that lie had
bor,
I,
with
the
more
confidence,
commend
It
to
Q.
—
Please
to
inform
us
what,
Is
your
opinion,
RESEARCHES IN TSTCH0L0GY.
to lie your - friend; so do we, when' we see the referred - to his diary, and found that his me.mory
your earnest consideration.
'
Is the origin of harmony? ,
I propose this evening to direct your attention
of our friend, know him to tieo'ur friend, in had' served him correctly; nine hundred and
When the work will he ready I am not yet pre
A.—I will re-write the question. What Is the -- spirit
words - were written in six seconds.
m researches in the region of psychology, such pared to state, because I - hope to continue tlie difference between harmony and - noise? Will tlie same manner that you recognize yourselves; thirty-nine
yet if you were to see us witli your material Besides tlie swiftness there is tlie smallness,
mi think for importance have not been excelled, Investigations through the Instrumentality of the
that
do,
seeing
that
the
other
question
is
vague
?
closeness
and
tlie straightness of some of the
probably hare never been equalled by any same medium, until I have received replies toall The difference between harmony and noise is -- eyes yon would not recognize us. I can liken it
which renders it physically impossible
•previous investigations.
_
the useful questions I may feel it -importaatito this: that the waves of sound reach the. ear in only to tills: Tlie butterfly would not recognize writing,
for any mortal being to accomplish it under the
ask, or have exhausted the information of the il<e!hroseus vibrations, music or harmony is tlie iii tlie chrysalis a fellow creature. Wo do not circumstances.
fibst seance.
,
That it was not previously- pre
see
the
form',
but
tho
spirit,
and
recognize
our
very
communicative
and
very
intelligent
friends
thrm..hll6 year 1875 1 Wat -Informed of a lady
result. When the vibrations - are not sufficiently
pared, on any occasion, can be rendered Certain
friend
by
it.
.
who
have
hitherto
so
ably
answered
my
queries.
rapid, the ear. is only conscious of solse; when,
tinio 5# ”h0se medlumshlp written commuslcaQ - —Are your organs of vision the same, as ours, by each of the circle affixing a private mark or
MODE OF CON DUCTING THE SEANCES.
again,.ehr vibrations are too rapid, the ear Is not ami
ben SI ®-somewhat - remarkable character had
do you see by some kind of - ether, as we are seal to tlie paper. This twit was adopted at.the
wi-sttea06-V‘d, but my previous experience of . Before proceeding to describe the phenomena- conscious of any sound at all.
stance alluded to above.
’’
•
Witten- communications, - together with the fact that took place at- the stances, - and the replies
Toward the end of the fifth stance, after I had supposed to do?
First I‘age. — Scientific-.—Original Researches in Psy
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LIGHT

iiiy seat as it ly on tiie loir, got ug, and came |
\y rlttm (»•«■

GOOD-BYE.

»>f Light.
OLD

Y E A B.

UV. WILLIAM Bill 'NTllN.

Uuod-by", l 'Id Year, iL>|.aft ill p.-ai’f!
Tlij' cur-i' il lif
* i- almost run .
All gnu.I thing' here in g”u,l mii-t I'-a-e ;
Depart, ami take mir good “ Well done 1”
XL-i'nrt ! we long' tin' New .shmihl come;
We tru-t in it fur further grace.
Thy ilays have reached tin' common Mini, .
Depart, mill give tin' New thy place:

Depart, mill leave thy royal seat,
Tin' New shall du what thou .ImM tried;
Depart, 'inee death for tlioo i' moot !
Die bravo im ohleii martyrs ilioil.

Depart ! the N
iv
*
i. >lroug for work—
lias power to break the winter cold.
Depart ! 'this ta-k ho dare, not shirk !
Depart h for thou art weak mid .old.
Deparr! thou ha-t our prateful sense,
Our hles'inp poos with thee at last.
Thy triaD emile to break pretence,
Thy trial-, now, thank (..nd, are past.

Depart 1 we mu't renounce thy reign,
Thy labors hir 1 for life and love ;
We serve the Ne.\ with greater pain,
That inii't from pood to pood improve.

Depart, ( dd Year, in sweet good-bye,
While 'iiows thy cor-e in white etislnoud ;
Depart to ri't in yonder 'ky,
<ir fade away like some faint cloud.

Good-hyc, Old Year! pood-bye, old friend!
We say pi love with all our heart.
,
The New tiepins, the Old doth end,
Depart in -peace, in love depart !

Spiritualism -^br.oaD;
[ F foin th
*

>|-Ditii;i!Ut, Nov. 'M ]

EVIDENCE - IN DEFENCE OF DR.
SLADE.
{I'vntin’hi!. fr>m but >rn!:.]

EVIDENCE or Mil. GIUIUGE ('. .KIAIl.

George Curling .load examined '; 1 am nothing
at all ; '1am nnlaidy. ( Daughter).
Are you a gentleman of independent means?
— Y es,
Mr. .load continued; I reside at Oaklicld,
Wimbledon-gark. 1 have seen the defendant
Slade on five different occasions. 1 wrote one
letter to the Times. 1 have not had much expe
rience in this matter. Three months ugo I
thoug’bt the whole 'tliing a humbug. 1 went on
the _ first occasion -before Professor Dnnki'ster.
On the' lirst occasion 1 did not apply any partic
ular test. 1 went .twice after that to test him.
On reading' Professor I.ankester’s letter 1 wrote
to the defendant, and said that as 1 was not sat
isfied, I 'should like to see him tigniii, and lie aggointed mi interview. 1 aceordingly went on
tiie .Monday morning', and took with me a double
slate. 1 lirst examined a slate of Dr. Slade’s, in
order to see whether it was free, from writing. 1
glaced my indials atone corner, lie then gut '
the slate under the corner of the table, In such a
way 'that my initials projected. The sound of
writing 'occurred almost immediately, and the
slate was raised without going out Of my siglit
at all, and 1 saw a shortmessage, “Wenreliere,"'
or something' of that sort. 1 then said -I would
like to try my honk-slate, and he glaced between
the two sliiles a crumb of gencil, and glaced It
under the table, without it having been out of
my 'slght for an instant. It' wns then closed, and
writing took glace on one side of my slate. The
shite was . next Inrneil over, and a piece of gencil
glaced jin the side which was free from writing'. .
Slade raised the slale, and glaced it on my .shoul
der within my view, and 1 immediately heard
the sound of writing close to my ear. Tile slate
was brought down, and a' message was found
written on it, ” We cannot do more now. A Hie.”
1 was, gretty well convinced by this that the
writing' was gentiitie ; hut since this inquiry com
menced 1 wished to -try two slates of my own
tied together with a string. Dr. Slade 'consented'
to this. 1 took two slates to him. lie first said
in1 would try a slate of his own to see how the
gower was. lie was about t<> gut mine under tho
corner ' of the table, as usual, but it seemed to he gushed 'away, and lie remarked Unit ' the gower
was very s'-mig. Ho kept swnying it to and.
fro a good deni - ultimately it -came very nenr
the ground, a; 1 1 heard a sound ns of a miilletor
n hammer striking, and the slate Hew into pieces.
Slade then said lie would try again with a slate
of his own, He glaced a slate under the table,
and asked whether writing would come with tied
slates, and - the -reply wns, “ Wa- ' \fill try.” 1 said
to him that 1 did not see how I could now tie my
slates (ogelber, as one of them - had been broken.
(Daughter.) .Slade then got n slate of 1ils own
which was at hand. 1t was of the same size ns
mine. 1 examined 1t, and -found it clean. A
giece of gencil was -gut on my slate. Slade's
slate was next glaced on, the tog of mine, and the
•two were tied together. Ho then look them ug
"*•■ Sliy one corner to glace under the table, but they
nbo aggeared to he gushed nway. 1 said, “Perhags they want to write on the’ table.” He re
plied, “ We will try.” Ho asked me to ' hold the
opposite corner to himself, which 1 did, and we
hold tho slates above the table, our fingers rest
ing on the table. 1n two seconds tho sound of
writing was heard, and continued for nt least
five minutes. 1 said to Slade, “ 1 want to open
those myself.” 1 then ogonod the slates, which
had never boon out of my siglit, and on both the'
inner sides (his slate nail mine) there aggeared
a long message containing fifty-seven words.
That wns perfectly convincing to me ns to the
slito-writing. A’hand-hell was glaced on. tlm
floor. 1 could see tho whole of Dr.-Slade's body.
He asked for tho bell to be rung, and it ' wns rung
twice. Then the bell - rose ug, gassed over tho
table between him 'and me, and fell on thefloor
on the other side.
Cross-examined ,by Mr. Dewis': 1 examined
the hell 1 found nothing whatever. 1 did not
ask him to account for tho gbeaomeaoa. He did
not say whether lie broke the slate himself, or
offer any exglanatibn with reference to it. 1 did
not aslliim for any explanation. 1 did not want'
to ask him.
EV1DENCE OF Mil. A1.GEI1NON JOY, M. 1NST. C. F-.

Algernon Joy, a member of the Iastitutibn of
Civil Engineers, ami formerly in the Royal Ar
tillery : 1 havo been interested in Sgiritualism
for over fifteen years. 1 lmd a stance with Slade
at New York a year ago, which 1 described in ' a
letter to the
* Timos. 1 wont, 'without any grevious arrangement, with Col. Olcott and Mr. Massoy. They had a stance first, and after ft was
over, Slade took me - at once into his stance-room, without any previous communication with Sim
mons. There wero two or throe strong gas burn
ers full on, -immediately over tho tablo we sat at,
which was - just like the one in court. Slado sat
with his chair turned toward mo and sideways
to the table, and close ug to and square against
it, so that ho could not gossibly move his legs
over - to tiio other side, as the log of the table was
in toe way, and close against his leg and the
cliair. Moreover, ills legs were never out of my
sight. 1 sat against the flag of tho table, and
close to tho corner, so that 1 could soo his whole
body all the time, and ^overlooked him as mucli
as gossiblo. 1t did not^ccur to mo, as it did to
some witnesses for tiie prosecution, to avoid look
ing into things. - A chair, opposite mo, and about
two or three feet behind Slade’s left shoulder,
rose slowly six or eight inches in the 'air, and
tiien toggled over away from Slado, and lay ' on
the ground about three yards from him. 1 got
ug, examined tho floor, which - was cargetod, and
the chair, and satisfied myself that there wore no
wires, or hairs, or machinery connected with 1t.
Subsequently, the chair, which 1 could see from

the - Vagrant Act? And-secondly—Did .Slnde
back to its glace at toe-table. Slade never once ' do what lie is alleged to have done ? The offence
left iiisseat during th
* whole sennet'. 1 stood ug | defined by the Vagrancy Act is professing or pre
at some distance from him, holding tho slate ug j tending to tell - fortunes, or 'using any subtle craft,
against him so that lie could not see my -hand nor ; means, or device, by palmistry or otherwise, to
the surface of the .slate nearest me. 1 also made j deceive or impose on any of Her Majesty’s- sub
IiIiii tinn his head -on one side. Thene was no j jects. 1 - think that in order to constitute this
looking' glass in the room. 1 then wrote, ” 1s my i offence two tilings nre necessary, viz., using
like galmfather Henry here to-mgut?
susuc craft,
umu, means,
ii»-<up, or
„i device,
... ..s.-,
,......
to-niglit? ” My reason for I some subtle
wording the question so peculiarly was that after islry, itrni an oHerngt to doceive or ‘"'gO??rOn 1 had' written-” 1s my father,” Slade said, ” You | somo penarn. Palmary b ik’hnwl in Richardlrnd better give the name of IIi-spirit you wish to i turn s fdtctibnary.tllub:• 11.1 1)‘<<,la1U‘itlbar.iC*k Siai■gte^o
hear from.” 11then
then turned the slate over on
oni to ( Hon of l|ie uaads, from toe niguito tricks of to°
my hand, so that my hand covered tho writing, I pretenders to tins art. To galm is to trick, or and the blank surface was uppermost. Slade ' play a trick, to impose, to gass or practice a trick,
took hold of one corner, and -we gassed the slate j 1mpo.sition, or delusion. More restrictedly, to galm
* palm, to touch with the
under the table, when he instantly let go. 1 is to hold and keep 1n Hi
heard a sound as of slate-writing, and on bring galm, to handle." The definitions given by
Johnson
and
Webster
are -very similar. The
ing tho slate ug found on the upper surface tiie
words, “Your father, Henry, is not present.” - trick imputed to Slade consists in falsely- pre
Tiie slate lmd never left my hand, and Slade had tending to procure from spirits messages written
never had an opportunity of seeing my question, by such sgirits upon a - slate, held under the table
or of writing on the slate, unless - lie did it by psy liy Slade for the purpose, such messages having
chic force, whatever that mny be, and had found previously been written by himself. Such a trick
out my question by clairvoyance or -mind-read seems to me to be “ a subtle craft, means, or de
ing’, if there is such a liliag. 1 can sWuir that vice ” of the same kind ns fortuno-tolling. 1n
Slade did 'not write it -liv any ordinary means, or encli instance the impostor pretends to grnctice
'by conjuring, or anything of .the kind. ■ 1 have jtti^iagical, or nt least an ' occult art. 1 am con
had three sittings since Lankestor's letter ap firmed in tills view by the language of another
peared in tiie Times. Once- 1 went with Miss statute, to which reference lias been made in the
Kisliaghury, who brought a new book-.slate with i course of theso proceedings, toe tub George 11.,
her. 1t was never out of my siglit for more than i c. .A Tills Act repealed Janies 1., c. 12, by which
three seconds nt a time, except when Miss Kis- witchcraft was made felony, and - prohibited
linghury sat ugon it. \Yo opened it, and saw grosecutorns for the offence of “ witchcraft, sor-.
that there was no writing on -it. immediately eery, enchantment nr conjuration,” which apart
afterward Slade took it and held it under tiie from the statute Of - James was punishable by the
table for ten or twelve seconds, during tiio - great Ecclesiastical Courts, and perhaps nt common
er gart of which 1 could see a good portion of tiie i law. it then enacts Hint, for tiie more effectual
corner projecting beyond tiie table. 1t was a preventing and punishing any pretences to such
front corner, and not a corner next to the hinged art or powers ns are before mentioned, whereby
side, and 1 could-see that tiie slnte was closed all ignorant gersons are frequently deluded and de
toe time. He toon brought it ug and rested it frauded, or if any - person pretended to exercise
partly on the edge of the table, when we heard or use any kind of witchcraft, sorcery, enchant
Die sound of writing begin, which continued for ment or conjuration, ■ or undertook to tell for
live minutes, during’ which lie slid the slate for tunes. or pretended front his or her skill or knowl
ward till it - rested completely on IUo table, and edge, in any occult or crafty science, to discover
then 1limed 1lls band over and rested tiie tigs of goods supposed to be lost or stolen, lie shall ugon
his live fingers on tin' tog of it. On opening it conviction on nil indictment tie liable to a year's
we found til
* message which 1 produce. - Mr. Joy imprisonment, and be set in toe pillory four
handed 1 lio slnte to tbe magistrate. Tho message i times. The punishment of the pillory -is abol
was as foUows: -“ Dear Friend—Wo nil feel to ished, hut too rest of the section remains in ' force,
bless you for tbe kindness sbone my dear hus and 1 refer to it only to illustrate the meaning of
band,’ 1 hope lie will not get discouraged, for all tiie Vagrant Act. it seems to me tlint Act for
will tie well for-him. lie is in the right, and in bids substantially toe same liling, tiie practice of
coming years will grove it so. 1 shall lie witli occult and crafty sciences, to Tee the words of
him to Oncourage ami to give-him strength.—1 the Act of (ieorge H.; or subtle, crafty menus
or devices, by palmistry or otherwise, to use the
am truly, A. W. Si.aiie.”
Mr. Lewis (examining the message and hand- j words of the Act of (ieorge - 1V. For those rea
ing it to tiie magistrate): You will observe tbat | sons 1 think tlmt if by tiie trick 1.linve described
tiie spirit does not sgell very well. “Sbewn”•'jiss ”S)n(le tried to impose on Professor Lankester and
‘ Dr. Donkin, lio committed an offence against tiie
written ”.shone.” (Laughter.)
Mr. Flowers: They sgell ' in tbe other world as Vagrant Act. And tois brings - mo to the second
they spelled in tills, and a spirit tbat spelled bad question. Did lie do so or not? a question which
lies hi ■ ii narrow compass. Though much time
ly would go on spelling lmdly. (Laughter.)
Cross-examined by Mr. Lewis: While 1 was in lias been occupied 1n its discussion, 1 was unwil
*
to which the parties at
New York, I took an opportunity of -seeing as' - ling to exclude evidence
much ns 1 could of several of die leading Sgirit tached importance, nnd i accordingly admitted
a
good
deal
which
when
given
appeared to me at
ualists tbere, and thoug'h there is no class of be
ings about whom more scandalous stories arc the time, nnd still appears - to me, irrelevant. On
told than mediums, 1 did not hear -a whisper tiie one hand 1 attach no - importance to the evi
against Slade’s fair fame. There is no class who dence of Mr. Maskelyne, given on the summons
say more evil about eacli oilier than mediums, for conspiracy, because it groves what no one
lint'evon among tbem, some ten or a dozen whom can - doubt, nnmely, tlint some things done by
1 lienrd express an opinion, lmd not a word to Slade might be' done by a conjurer. On tho other
hand, 1 - cannot atlacli importance to tiie evidence
say against him.
Did Slade say anything' against any oilier me of Hie witnesses for toe defence, because they
only - grove that -on other occasions strange, if
dium?—No.
,
Did it not occur to you that three gersons you please,- very strange, tilings happened in
Slade
’s presence, and Hint they did not perceive
might discover what one would not?—Y’os, hut
my ' experience in Sgiritualism - taught me tbat that lie caused them. 1 forbear,- however, to
tb’ere were other reasons against tbe admission speculate on these- matters, and confine myself'
of more than two at a time. 'With some mediums to wliat happened between Slade, Lankester and
tiie presence of mixed inilUeaces draws from and Donkin.- The whole ease turns upon tho evi
dence of tiie two last named gersons, which, in a
exhausts tbem.
Mr. Aiiniton desired to gut in as evidence a few words, is to tiie effect that they saw Slade’s
framed slnte, which had written on" its surface hands move - ns if lie was 'writing, and that, on
the Lord’s 1’rnver in Creek, obtained at a stance saalchiag tiio slnte from him immediately after
at Dr. Slade’s by a gentleman from Manchester. wards, and before it wns ' glaced in the position
*
to write, and without
Mr. Flowers: 1 do not think it necessary. Your in wIiIcI tiie sgirits were
evidence is already overwhelming, supposing nnv sound as if of writing, they found words
written
ugon
it.
1f
tills
be
true1, it 1nvolves the
that 1 take it ' into consideration.
inference tlmt Slade wrote tho words himself,
EVIDENCE OF .MH. GEOFFREY SIMMONS.
ami that, therefore, he could not think tiie spirit
Geoffrey Simmons : 1 reside nt 8, Upper Bed of 1ds wife lmd written them. 1 must decide ac
ford glace, Russell - square. 1 arrived in England cording to - toe well-known course of nature, and
two or three months since. 1 nm an American. if it be true tlmt ' the two witnesses saw tiie mo
1’rior to tbe war between tbe Northern and tions that they describe, and found the writing
Southern States 1 was a merchant there. From on tiie slate 1mmedintely afterwards, it is 1mgosApril, lHigt, until the close of tiie war, 1 was of sible for me to doubt, whatever happened on
ficially recognized ns a sutler. 1 lmvo known other occasions, that Slnde did on that occasion
Slade personally since January, 18(1:1. After tbe write1 those words on that slate, in order to client
war broke out in lHiKt, Slnde resided at Jackson. Professor-Lankester and Dr?Donkin, 1t is true
At tiie time, Slade was practicing as a clairvoy that Simmons said there wns nothing - to gay, as'
ant physician. At -Hint time, according to tho Lankester nnd Donkin were not satisfied; but
law of tlie States, men of tbat clnss paid a tax to tiie question is, whether subtle craft, means, or
* revenue, it wns an internal -revenue' tax.
tin
device was used ■ to impose on these gentlemen,
■ Sir. Lewis: Wliat was tlm - name of it; a show and it clearly was, as the money would have been
man’s tax ' ? ' (Hisses and laughter.)
paid if toe
* trick had not been discovered. Upon
Mr. Multon having protested against - tliis in tiie whole, 1 think that an offence ngninst tho
terruption, tiie examination proceeded.
Vagrancy Act liaS been proved, and, considering
Witness: 1t wns - a physician's tax. Dr. Slade the grave-mischiefs likely to result from -such
lins always, since 1-hnve known bim, been n man practices—mischiefs which those who reme'mber
in deliente health. He proposed ' to me at that tiie case of Home, also a professional medium, can
time tbat 1 should go to Jackson, with a view to not consider unsubstantial—1 feol 1 cannot miti
carrying on til
* commercial part of - 1ds practice. gate the punishment tiie law imposes. 1, there
Tlmt was because
*,
lie required some assistance. fore, sentence tiie defendant to three months’
Resides, tlie state Of ids health compelled him. imprisonment, with -hard - labor, in tiie House of
He lmd two places of business. They - were Correction, (Mingled cheers and hisses.)
seventy-five index apart. 1n tiie course of ids
Mr. Munton-'With all respect, sir, for your
practice lie visited both. 1 accepted his proposal, authority, as this case is one which involves ques
after taking time to consider it. Tho war having tions of 1niportance, 1 desire to give notice of
ceased, ami 1 not being engaged in my business, an .apge.al.
1 agreed to stop with him ; and for 'some years 1
Mr. Flowers: 1 am glad to hear it, for although '
acted as ids secretary and treasurer, and carried 1 have honestly given my opinion, 1 would pre
on tiie commercial gart of the business.
fer tlmt tiie question should not rest there.
1 believe, you, nfter n time, shared tiie pro
Mr. -Lewis : Then, sir, it will bo necessnry for '
ceeds?—Y’es.
you to fix tiie amount of tiie bail.
Do you recollect Dr. Slnde mnrrying in 18R1?—
Mr. Flowers: 1 think it will answer every pur
Yes.
pose' to ' bind the defendant in £200, and to re
Did lio marry a lady publicly known as a lec quire him to find two sureties in'£100 each. .
turer on Sgiritualism ?—Y’es.
Mr. ‘Lewis- ; lint do you think, sir, that that
And did tbat indy die about a year nHer her will he su^l^^^^^^^^?
mnrriage?—Yes.
Mr. Flowers:- 1 shall do nothing - harsh or un
Do you know of your own knowledge that fair, Mr. Lewis. - 1 havo given - my decision ac
these maaife.stalibas occurred to Slnde
*
?—Y’es.
cording to my view of the case; hut 1 do not
—.After Mrs. Slado’s death did Dr. Slade com intend to let tiie defendant go to prison in the
mence to givo, -.sittings something like
* those lio meantime if lie can find reasonable bail. 1n fact,
lias been giving in England?—l1e lad been giv 1 think tlmt until the defendant can perfect his
ing sittings before 1 saw - him, and lie continued bail, the same bail as hitherto—himself in £100
to do so nfter her death. 1 lave continued to and two sureties in £50—will quite suffice.
carry out the commercial gart of - hls engagements
Mr. Ennioro Jones: 1 am ready to give-tho
ever since, and linve shared tiie proceeds witl larger bail at once, and 1 have no doubt that if
him.
Dr. Wyld - is here ho will be ready to do tho same.
Have you been concerned in tiie correspond (Agglause from the public.)
ence with Russia as to an eagagement?—Y,es.
Dr. Wyld: 1 am ready to do tho same.
And that lie has entered into an engagement
Mr. Lewis: Of course 1 consent to these gen
with a -Russian society?—Yes.
tlemen being taken ns bail, and have only to ask
And tlint lie is ' gassing cn route to Russ18?— that tho slates and table produced in the course
Y’es.
of tliis inquiry - be retained for the aggeal.
Cross-examiued : Have you 'received tlo larger
Mr. Munton: 1 can certainly have no objection
slinre of tho sovereigns ?
to that, seeing that wo produced the table.
Witness: No. Equal.
* bail was then taken, and the defendant
Tiie
Did lie gretond to produce spirit-masks?—No ; ' was released pending tho' appeal.
never.
1n the
* future it would be well for the friends
Did you ' ever havo any masks seized?—No.
of tiie defendant to give special attention to what
Did you ever have anything seized? — Only Messrs. Laukestor, Maskelyno and Don’kin sworo
when Prof. - Laukester seized the slate. (Laugl- nbout the table, - as compared with the table 1t-"
tor.) ’
self, -and tiio evidence 'of its makers.
Mr. Munton then said that that wns the case
for the defence. ' Of course hls worship would
Dreaming to some Purpose.—Mrs. ' Allen, of
recognize - tho fnct that le had restricted the
Calaveras,- Cal., lives on tiio stage road between
evidence on behalf of Dr. Slnde.
Mr. Flowers said he knew that wns.the case; Railroad Flat and West Point, and sho dreams
and that it had been done at hls ' own request, - strange dreams. On Oct. 24th hor house was en
lie should tnko a little time to consider lls ob tered by a robber during her - .absence, and her
servations on tho case, and witl this view fur watch and pocket-book wore stolon.. That night
ther proceedings in tho -matter were adjourned .she saw in her dream a thief enter her house,
take the watch and pocket-book, and follow tho
until Tuesday.
trail ug the river. 1n the morning sho ' whistled
■
1
for her dog, mounted her horse, and followed tiie
Dlt. SLADE SENTENCED - TO THREE MONTHS’ HA11D trail up stream. A ride of a mile brought her to LABOR ON THE ASSE11T1ONS OF MESSRS. LAN- an abandoned quartz mill, and ' fit tho ruins 'she
KESTER AND DONKIN.
discovered tiie man sho lmd seOn in 'her dream.
■ Dr. Henry Slade, a gontlemnn with an unblem Sho accused him of tiie theft, but - lie ' stoutly de
ished public reputation of'fifteen - years' stand nied having committed it. Dismounting and
ing, was on Tuesday sentenced, at Bow street, arming -herself with a stout club, sho coolly in
to throo months’ imprisonment, with hard labor, formed him that sho knew he had thO watch and
on ' tiio evidence of Professor Lankester, -F. R. S., money. Sho let loose tho dog - ugon him, and
of 38 Bolslze-park, London, and Mr. Donkin, dealt him a blow upon the head which felled him
M.B., of Westminster Hospital. 1t is onoof a to tho ground. Sho found her watch and wallet
class of cases well known to lawyers, in which in his boots. Mrs. Allen, of Calaveras, then
two - witnesses depose to certain things, and with went home.—Ex.
nobody thero to check them tho experience of ab
sent persons is considered irrelevant. Tho fol A rural lady at tbe Centennial asked to bo shown tbe
lowing is the decision of Mr. -Flowers: .
leather building, and when she found that it was built of
and not of leather, abe manifested considerable disTho questions 1n this case aro two. Firstly— wood,
and' remarked tbat she cobid n't see why the'
Pojthe facts alleged constitute an offence under appolntment,
newspapers.ued go about It.—tVorratoum Herald, __

,<ljilbrciVs

Spiritual
MATER1AL1ZAT1ONS 1N CH1CAGO.

department.

BAWL1NG BELLA.
Oh. dear 1 some cotton 1 what a fearful din !
thero sho stands, tho- sweetest e-il alive,

To tho E'lltor of the Uauner of Light:

hair untiirturo-d ky a Crispins gin.
Thinking it would be interesting to your read Her
The widest littlo shoos we could contrive,
ers to havo some account of what is ' done here No cruel corset those soft rlks to fret:
a loose bolt her llitkt sash fluttering falls—
■
for the cause, 1 will ask for sgaco in your gager AllFrom
speaks of smooth-faced comfcrt fair, - and yet
to tell what 1 have seen and heard at tho circles Sho bawls 1 our Hulls bawls!
how sho bawls ! Just sec those knotted scowls.
of Bastian and Taylor in this city. These mon Anil
How tho sobs struggle 1n tier littlo throat; What
swelling gurglos, what tumultuous howls.
are certainly wonderful mediums, and will comAwl then at last, that long, wild, piercing' note;
gare favorably with any of' tho same ghage of Poor Bridget trembles, faithloss brothers Jeer.
Mamma turns pale, "Who’s killed'
*
” her father calls,
modlumship.
And the wide eyes of-startled guo'sts say, “Hoar! ”
For two or three years gast Messrs. Bastian "Sho bawls 1 your - BOlla bawls 1 ”
all tho world' seeuiu bawling a reply;
aml Taylor havo been giving stances in this city, And
Nat barks like mad, tho cross old parrot scolds; ,
and their manifestations have been imgroving Thu six canaries, sworn to do or die,
Shriek till a napkin ovory cage enfolds;
continually. When they first - began, tho materi Tho
robins wrangle whore the chorrios grow,
The horses whinny 1n the distant stalls,
alizations consisted only in the showing of hands ThO
hens all cackle, and the' roosters crow—
,
.
and faces through small agertures in their cabi Sho bawls 1 our Della bawls I
angry hum tlio boos go buzzing by,
net ; but now - full-sized figures walk out through With
Tbo' 'narrows bickor sharply oil tlm eaves,
the door, and allow their friends to approach Tho rutilod goacock screams a fierce reply,
The rose-tree rattles all hor fretful leaves;
them close enough to recognize them.
,
Tho very winds from heaven. 1n pettish flaws,
1lreak from the frowning clouds 1n clamorous squalls,
For the gurgoso of imgreving oven ugon this, Tho
sloepy thunder growls, and all because
'
She
bawls 1 our Bella bawls 1
a few of the more enthusiastic Sgiritualists in
Why
does she bawl' Dear mo 1 1 wish 1 know 1
duced Messrs. B. and T. to give ' them one even Come
see these lovely ladlos 1n a row.
ing a week for a - grivato circle, to bo mado ' up - of With yellow curls and oyes of summer blue',
From Furls, all complete from lop to too.
gersons selected by the controlling band of tho What
1f those two who ’ve lost their wigs liwk 111,
What 1f that stupid llhl will call them "dawls,’’
mediums, and who would be sure to attend Wo
’ll say thoy’ro queens and countesses; oh, still
gunctually and regularly. About two - months Sho bawls 1 our Bella bawls 1
ago the circle was organized, and contains fifteen Slio’s turning purple 1 Oh, what shall 1 do V
She ’ll splitlior Utile larynx 1n a trico;
members, not counting tho mediums. We wore' Come, darling, look ! your toa things from Aunt Suo;
Oh pot 1 this milk and water 1s so nice;
promised manifestations tlmt would gut in tiie The
raisins must have coino Just frosh from Spain, .
And those morlques, 1n molting, foamy ltalls,
shade anything heretofore accomplisbed by these Tho
sweetest thing you over ate 1 1n vain—
mediums ; but wore told not to oxgect too much She bawls 1 our Bella bawls 1
Mama,
mama 1 ono choked ami gasping^ cry.
at first, ns. -it would tako ' time to harmonize the
Then shivering on that gentle breast sho lies,
circle nnd gut it in' working order.
"Sing, sing ! ’’ she sobs; tbe tempest passes by,
The starlight glimmers 11 tho softening eyes,
As tiie circle is now well under way nnd working And
on the storm-swept little heart ami brain
Falls the sweet voice, as David's harp on Saul’s.
smoothly, 1 will tell you from time to tim'o what
There 1s ho charm like mothor's singing, when
we aro doing. 1n beginning tho stances, a short She bawls! oiir' Bella bawls’time’rs given to ' a dark-circle, when musical in
struments aro floated about and glayed, - and
TWO TELEGRAPH- OFF1CES,
hands touch everybody. But this does not 'differ
Those of our young readers who have visited a materially from dark stances held by other me telegraph
office ami have seen tiie operator tap
diums. 1t is ' in tiie light circle that tho wonders ping 'awny on his littlo brass instrument, and
are performed. 1 will only give you a few ex navo.seen liim send messages to distant points' '
amples of- what has boon done in those circles, and receive answers almost " in the twinkling of
eye,” have wondered how it could bo, and
as a detailed account would - take up too much an
looked upon it as “ the most wonderful thing in
sgace in your paper. Ono evening tiie - wife - of a the worM.” Did thoy comprehend tho extended
Mr. Ashton came out of the cabinet, dressed like system of telegraphing connected - with that ono
a bride, in ii flowing white robe, and a - veil envel room and ono man ? The tiny wires radiate from
like rays of light from a flaming torch, and
oping her entire form. On her head was a coro him
oxtond to all parts of the world. They carry tho
net, which seemed like burnished silver, and this - words to distant - towns and cities, and quick as
wns surmounted by one lnrgo star over tho fore the lightning’s flash they carry tho news of a
head, - and several smaller ones on - each side. - calamity, and ask for aid in case of great fires br..They extend also away through -forests
She said, “Good evening, Fred,” ' speaking her floods.
and over mountains, across rivers and 'lakes;
husband’s first name, which nobody present thoy reach the broad Pacific, and over them tho
know but himself. She allowed him to approach words written at ono oxtremo of the country aro
her, and greeted him with a kiss. 1 then re carried quicker than thoy can be spoken. Away
quested her to approach me, and she camo ug to - to tiie east they - teach out thoir scarcely visible
and, diving beneath tiio Atlantic Ocean,
where 1 wns sitting in tiie circle, and laid a ' arms,
tell tiio people of Europe and Asia what is trans
beautiful lace handkerchief in my hands. 1 piring in New York, Philadelphia or Pittsburgh, claim to bo somewhat' of a connoisseur of such and Paris, Liverpool, London, Constantinople,
nrticlos, and do not hesitate to pronounce tho and even 1ndia and China send - back words from
those far-off lands. Quick as thought, tho mes
h^ndkerchlef as fine a -giece of lace as 1 ever saw. sages
fly nround the entth and under the soa,
Sho promised to materializeone to give me some carrying brief tales of joy or sorrow. Now look
time, whon''lsj|o gets sufficient - power.
at another telegraph. Every man, woman and
She then withdrew, and gave room for another child -carries a moro wonderful and more perfect
lady, who gave her name, and called tho name - telegraph system than was ever - devised by - man,
or operated by mortal hands. Tho -human head
of a gentleman in the' circle, and requested him is a great telegraph station, containing an invisi
to teil a friend of his, whose name she mentioned, blo operator, and from thnt station the most mi
not to mourn for hor, that sho was happy. Sho nute wires—human nerves—radiate and penotrate
described her mode of death (shipwreck), and to ovory - lino nnd muscle, and so numerous aro'
the “ stations,” that in no part of tho human
gave tho name of tiie vessel.
body can tho finest needle penetrate, - without
On a subsequent evening a lady form appeared coming in contact with a “ wire.” 1f an injury
dressed in tiie habit of a nun. Sho allowed is done to any part of tho body or limbs, it can
me to approach tier, and laid in my hand a white not he known or felt until one of these fine
’s telegraphs tiio nows to tiio chief operator
cross, which lmd the appearance of - ivory. She . nerve
in tho head, who instantly telegraphs back
also lmd a rosary, which 1 asked - her to givo mo. what is to be done about it. Let a boy or girl
This sho could not do, but said she would givo accidentally lay thoir hand on a hot iron. The
mo one ' bead. Sho retired to tho cabinet, and little operator in tiie hand telegraphs— “ Thoy
are hurting my hand,” Quicker than thought a
shortly came forth again, and put a bead into my message
is returned: “Tako -it away, quick,”
hand. When first placed there -the bead was and quick as a flash of lightning tho hand is
soft, and stained my hand, but hardened in a few jerked away. Not until nil this telegraphing is
minutes, and 1 -have it now in my possession. done, can the hand move, nor - does it know even
Tho apparition proved to bo that - of an aunt of a that it 1s hurt,' until it - is telegraphed to “ head ”
quarters. This telegraph system not only exists
lady present, who lmd died in a - convent in in - mankind, hut in all animal creation. Tho '
Montreal.
head is tiio central telegraph office in all animals,
The sister of - a Mrs. Shepherd then appeared, and it operates tho same in all; hut the higher
dressed in white. Sho - came out and sat down in nnd moro refined the animal, the moro numerous
nre these nerves and the moro wise tho operator.
a clmlr near Mrs. ' Shepherd. .From a ' neighbor 1n animals, this system of telegraph ' is called the
ing table-drawer sho secured a pair of 'scissors - nervous system. The nervos aro the wires, and
and cut off a lock of hor - long, beautiful lmir, nnd by and ' through their agency all feeling and mo
gave to Mrs. Shepherd, and then' retired to tiie ' tion is produced.
cabinet.
S1LENCE.
From' tiie foregoing you may- think that none
but ladies visit us from the 'spirit realm, - but that
Tiie idea you have once spoken, if it oven were
is not tho case. Spirits of tho sterner sex also an idea, is no - longer yours ; it is gone from you,
so
much life and virtue is gone, and tho vital cir
give us ' a call. Tiie most notable and interest
culations of yourself and your destiny - and ac
ing one of those is Dr. Fuller, tiie chief ' of my tivity aro henceforth dOprived of it. 1f you could
own spirit hand.- 1 have a crayon drawing of not got it spoken, if you could still constrain it
him, made by 'Prof. Anderson, the spirit artist, into silence,'so much tho richer aro you. Better
and tiie remark of - every one who 1rns seen it is, keep your idea while you can; lot It still circu
late in your blood, and there fructify; inarticu
that- it is by far the finest face they over behold. lately
incitiug you to good activities; giving -to
His forehead indicates 1mmonse intellect, while your whole spiritual life a ruddier health, when
his eyes have a liquid, tender expression, full of the time does como for speaking it, you will kindness and love. - About his mouth is a pleas speak it all tiie moro concisely, tho moro ex
pressly, 'appropriately ; and if such a time should
ant smile, and tho whole countenance has a spir never
come, havo you not already acted it, and
itual appearance, in which goodness, love and uttered it as no words ' can? Think ' of this, my
purity can be traced in every lineament. He hms young friend; for thoro is nothing truer, nothing
appeared frequently, - both in 'the private and the more forgotten in those shabby, gold-laced days.
public circles; but only in tho private circles can —Carlyle.
ho do himself justice. .
The seven wonders of the' world aro among
Tho last time ho appeared ho camo out dressed the1SF
traditions of cbildbobd, and yet ninety-nine
in a whito'rohe, his bea^Jul black' board cover persoibs'but of one hundred cannot name them.
ing 1lls breast. lie walkecNjg to Prof. Anderson Thoy are' the Pyramids; tiio Tomplo,- tho walls
and - asked to borrow his can’, which the Profes and the hanging garden of Bab^ll^n; tho Chryse
lephantine statue of Jupiter Olympus, the moat
sor lot him tako. He then walked the whole renowned work of Phidias; the tomplo of - Diana
length of the semi-circle, touching every one on at Ephesus, which was 220 years in building, and
the head, uttering words of kindness and cheer which was 425 feet • in ' length and 220 foot in
to each one, and speaking of the beauties and breadth, and supported by 127 marblo columns
tiie 1onic order, CO feet nigh?; tho - Mausoleum
glories of the spirit-world. 1n 'talking he al of
at Halicarnassus, erected to tho memory of Mailways uses the most perfect language. 1 can only solus, the King of Carla, by his wife Artomesia,
compare his sentences to beautiful bouquets' of B, C. 353; tho -Pharos at Alexandria, a lighthouse- flowers arranged by a skilled florist. Each sen orected by Ptolemy Soter at tho entrance to the
of. Alexandria, 450 feet high, and soon at
tence - is a beautiful language bouquet, every - word harbor
a distance of 100 mil^^; and lastly, - the Colossus of which is carefully chosen and put in its most at Rhodes, a brazen imagO of Apollo, 105 Gre
appropriate place. After walking the length of cian foot in height.
the circle his power began to fail him, and he felt that he must return to the cabinet. ' When New Publications - For Sale by 'Colby
ready to go he said: “ This is reality; life is
Rich, No. 9 Montgomery Place, Bos
eternal! 1s it not glorious to bo ' able to return
tons Mass.
Mental Cube; Illustrating tho Influence of the
and ' demonstrate the immortality of the soul ?” The
Mind on tbe Body, both In Healtu and DtaM,.and We
Ho then ' started for tho cabinet, hut before he Psychological Method ot Treatment. By Bev. F. W.
Third edmon. Boston: Colby £ Rich, 9 Mont
got there his power was so nearly gone that he Evans.
gomery Place.
This is an Intensely Interesting book upon a very impor
Almost faded from view before the door closed.
taut subject which has not received tho attention that rue
1 will describe one more 'materialization, and subject demands. A great variety ot facts are given.Illus
trating the subject, which Is far In advance of . the pre?ent
then close this letter. ' A Mrs. Vanderburgh, a age. mdenernlentlyof the condusten towddimeautnor
arrived, the facta brought forward cannot be contem
memher of the circle, has two sons in spirit-life, has
plated by an earnest seeker after truth wlthouta henellcral
for this and the future state. Wecordiftlli.
and they sometimes aggear together, one dressed Influence,.both
recommend the hook t^ our readers as worthy of attentive
in white and the other in 'black: When they perusal. It contains a vast fund of tafonnauw, while •“
style Is pleasing and attractive, .
•come out their mother usually goOs up to tho ' V
ital Magnetic Cure: An Expoolflon of VltelMagdoor to moot them, and each one will put his arm
netlBm, and Its Application to tbe Treatmentof Mental
and Physical Diseases. - By a Magnetic Physician. Third
around hor- neck -and 'kiss hor. Sho recognizes
edition. Boston: Colby A Rich.
.'hnnld
book treats ot a subject In.which all are, or should
them as plainly as when thoy were with her' in be.This
Interested. T hesclence of v'talimagnetismilsinut ut
tho body. They often speak -to hor' about-her' tie understood
among the masses. There is, however, an
Increasing Interest manifested In Its Investigation, a
private affairs, and give her adviOO.
•

1n regard to the light in these circles, 1 ought
to mention that, though it is riot sufficiently light
to recognize a familiar face at a distance or eight
or ton foot, tboro is no trouble in ' recognizing it
when close to 1t. - - Mbs. ■ Maby B. Caby.*

Chicago, Dec., 1876. -,

.

this book will be of great service to all who wfim to mow
the extent ot the human magnetic force. It la certainly »
powerfui curative agent, especially in all nervouscomj
plarnta. The author gives a grand array of ftobiln hl»own,
experience and that of others, calculated to atrengthen(“O1
conviction of Its utility toprenerve health andr^.movedlg!
ease. It pays well for the reading, which Is .pleasant •».
well as profitable. —American Spiritual Magann
.
*
.

.

1

DECEMBER 30, 1876.
•

§t.wmcr Ctespantew.
ilassncliuNetts,
KEWBURVPORT,—A correspondent writes
under a recent date: 11 Praiseworthy effort is be
ing made to ' revive an 'interest in Spiritualism in
this venerable town, so long sick and bed-ridden
of Orthedexy, Our friends, Oor some two months
past, have met on Sunday afternoons in Chase's '
Photograph Gallery and conducted conference '
meetings -undec the lead of home talent, On a
recent Sunday they were fortunate - in- - securing
the services of Miss Lessie Newell Goodell, The'
lecturo, and some of the clrcumstanbes attending
it, will not seen be forgotten, The' lecturer stood
under the sky-light, and the stars, as well as the
angels, looked down upon the gentle lady, - and
. the very strangeness of the scene contributed to
the suggestion of open communion' with the
heavens, Appropriate music opened the meet
ing, followed- by an invocation so tender in spirit
and so elegant in expression that while it lifted
all hearts io henven it left ' lingering on ouc ears
an exquisite sense of harmony, as if a spirit lute
had been set playing in all our souls, . We had
been - admenisSlsd that the speaker lacked experi
ence, and that we must not do her the injustice
of -expecting- too much, But from this point it
was not possible to keep down expectation, We
were not - disappointed, In conception, in -ar
rangement, in expression, in manner of delivery,
the lecture was admirable, Foe nearly an hour
the audience sat spell-bound under the simple
yet searching appeals of the speaker, The lecture
seemed the lady’s self set in words, It was sim
ple, sincere, genuine, It was manifestly a word
of power falling on us out of the heavens, but
so touched and attempered by the noble ' charac
ter of the speaker that it took on tho fine forms
of her lire, There was no affectation of elo
quence, no pretence of style, no pedantry of
learning, no straining after effect, no conscious
ness that anything great or wonderful was being
denSl It was nothing but n girl standing there
under tho stars looking into her heart and report
ing what -she saw, and that was her sermon,
Newburyport wants such sermons, and will keep
this girl-prencher as long as possible,"
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(From the Boston Transcript,]

THE FRIGHT OF ROWLEY HILL.’

..

L

‘'

About n century since—accounts arevague—
In seventeen eighty-one oe eighty-two,
' (It matters little, sinco tho account is' true,)
A wild commotion was created hsee,
By tho first symptom of the witchcraft plague,
One Hannah Hazen, whom report speaks well,
Was weaving as the dusk - of evening fell,
When strange, mysterious noises caught the ear,
And fene seized - all, and rumor filled the air,
In flocked the neighbors, all agape, to see
The fair, sweet worker of iniquity;
■But stood aghast, with superstitious stare, ,
When thump, thump, thump, came from the
walls about,
As if some prisoned fiend would beat hlB dark
way out,
’

OO

3

LIGHT.

by the Inspired thinkers of the higher life if their
mediums had been cordially seconded by intelli
gent societies ' that had knowledge of Spiritual
ism, and a will to aid in the promulgation of tho
great truths being revealed,
But as yet we have spoken only in general
terms of tho wonderful revolutions in thought
and practice that await the civilized world
through tho Instrumentalities' of spirit commun
ion, Tlie - baptism of spirit inspiration is passing
over the world like an irresistible tidal wave,
and It becomes us who appreciate spiritualities to
be true and faithful servants to the high inspir
ing intelligences engaged in this good and noble
work, He that buries his talent or hides ' his
light under a bushel, will most certainly carry
the record of ills doings (imprinted ail over his
being) into tho higher life, to his own chagrin
and sorrow,

s.

(California
Ntimd Fast Cor tiio ('ausc.
To tlio Editor ul tlio llaum-r or Light:

unE
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QUESTION SETTLED;

In tills great - trlal-timo of Spiritualism it seems A CAREFUL COMPARISON' OF BIBLICAL
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM,
almost criminal to remain sille! ; nml tlie long
IIY MOSES HULL,
silence nml seclusion required of me would now EOHM hnl,Y A NOTEl) SKl-oM)
Aj)VENT
*
MlNIfiTEH,
he unendurable, hut for tlie knowledge that I nm
Tim
miujeds
discussed
In
lidsvolume
aro
In a
thus best serving tlie sacred cause, nnd being pre ronciso, - masterly and convincing manner, Ittreated
I* a /o®pared to fulfill in the right time my part In tho plete am - triumphant vlmllsaihm of the Spiritual Philos
.
impending conflict, I long to bo in tlie open ophy,
nlN.-Chap,
*
<'<onk
1—Tim Adaptation of Spiritualism to
the Wants ot Humanltv; 2 The Moral Tl•n^lsncy-or Spirit
battle I but must wait until tlie signal of action ualism; 3-Blide Doerineor Angel Ministry: i-TImThreo
Pillars of Spiritualism; 5- Thm Birth of the Spirit- ; 0—Aro
is given me, when, God 'willing, something more wo
Infidels? 7—A re we Dsludsd? 8 ■ tMiiflhm.s Answered,
than words sliall come to tlie conflict, The labor
Priee fl,.To, postage 10 cents,
.
, , _
Per sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBT
now is silent, unseen, but - ere long it will provo A H(iH, at No, i> Montgomerv Placo, corner of Province
declaration,
_______________
We, the undersigned, do hereby organize our that I have been faithful to tlie pledges made to street (lower floor), Mutlin.’.^^ass,II.
selves into a Society of Spiritualists, and adopt • my beloved audiences,
Chair, table, all things fled her evil look;
But now Hint ' tho darkness long expected by
E’en the old meal-chest edged and edged away, tho following
motto:
Though weighted with the gossips of the day
tho far-seeing nnd sensitive Is looming around
((
S|Hri(ntllisnl.er Christianity?
Think for Yourself, and Express that Thought! us, I cannot refrain from speaking a few words,
Like chattering teeth the latches rattled wild,
Free Thought will give us Truth! ! ”
A Friendly Corrospondonco botwoon Meses Hull, _
And where she trod tho whole house shuddering
possibly of cheer ns well - as of warning, Even to
Spiritualist, and W, F, Parkor, Christian,
"
shook,
artici.es of 'Association.
my- quiet retreat sounds of rejoicing nt our disRev, Mr, Parker Is one of the most eloquent nn'achera
The clergy were called in- to oNo^iso
Article I,—Fame,—This Association shall bo
and
debaters
lot
he
WeM,
and
has
prsssnted
his
side
of
the
So foul a spirit in so fair a guise ;
known as tho “------- Society of Spirituaiists of comOture (?) have come, But is tills a time for question at Issue with more than ordinary aeutnen; thus
. >»
•
But no rebuke availed, severe or mild,
.Mr, Hull to meet the opplet|iien to'spii - Itualtsm In
our opponents, to shout and exult at -tlie cloud enabling
its strongest torm, Tlie letters are frleudlv, logical, witty
And consternation sat on every face l
Art. II, — Objects of Organization.—Tho ob they have gathered ? No! for “ it must needs ho ami caustic, They will not oniv Instinct hut thoroughly
When from abroad the ■ goodman now returned, , ects which the members of the Society have in
amuse those w ho lead them,
Price, bound in elotli, 7'»cent-’, postage fi cents; paper 60
With wrath indignant from his house ho view, In organizing, nre, in general terms, tho tlmt offences come ; but woe unto him by whom
cents, p K-aige .'teenls,
__
spurned
"
attainment and promulgation of knowledge, as tho offence comeeh! ” They are but instru For sale wholesale and retail by the publisher
,
*
COLBY
Ail who had seen or sought its dark disgrace—
A Rlt'll, at No, u Mo|lrg^•me^t■’Piaee, eorrnTof Provinco
means for promoting the welfare and happiness ments in the hands oO tin; powers above for tlie street
(lower iioor), Itesten, Mass,
___
Not doubting what occurred, but yet too -wise
of- all mankind, pow and forever,
■ establishment of tlie living truth, and their every
NITOM) HHTION,
: ’
To give his influence to the ungodly sacrifice,
Art. 111,—Membership.—This Soviety may re
net hut accelerates its - sublime advaneement,
ceive members on such terms and conditions as
hi.
A AVoiiR of' Cnojei. ElUsse-■■lrch„
Soon throughout this cloud sliall sound henven's
its By-Laws may provide,
Tills prompt, decisive, vigorous act of one
Art. IV .—Officers. —The officers of this Society “ voices, and tlmnderings, nnd lightnings ’’; mid
Who thought delusion better silent die
shall consist ot a President, Vice President, Sec presently nil earthquake shall thrill the hemi
Tlian suffer tho surviving infamy
.
IIY ICONS UVINANN.
retary, Treasurer, Representatives, three Trus spheres from centre to centre, Then those who
That gives old Salem her unenvied fame
tees, and such other officers or agents ns may lie
“We object to what tlie Church demands, an nilFor deeds of violence in wild frenzy done,
now
hope
to
stop
the
shining
of
God
’
s
light
on
bi iu tided and un lust IHuhle eon lid eiiee In the Infallibility of
necessary, and whose duties, in general
Was, through the love, not blind fanatic zeal, deemed
writingsol Mo>es and the prophets, and the Evangel
terms, shall lie such as devolve upon like officers, eartli will call on tlie rocks and -the mountains to the
He felt for truth and justice all should feel,
ists, ami the Apostles, We dissent Mom a sentimental at
and agenis in other similar or hide them,
'
tachment toau imi>otsib|e compound of God' and man, Wo
And . saved the old town tho over-curing shame representatives
Ileal Christian thsHlegt, aswehavelt, Isiml taught
ganizations, when not specifically limited or pro
Nor is this the time for any 'Spiritualist to protest
Of punishing, for no conscious fault or crime,
by (bid himselO, nor by Christ himself, nor Is It ronsl‘ttena
for by the By Laws of this Society,
with established Oacts, nor Is il comprehensible by our
One he would shield, - but whom 'tho righteous vided
shrink
from
any
duty,
however
unpleasant.
Aiit, V—Representatives,—For the purpose of
reason, Wc would show you that Christianity, as taught
few
us, Is no better Ilian other .systems taught In other
with other Societies of Spiritualists, Never before were unity, love, faith, and the freo among
Who wagged their heads, and knew just what cooperation
Christian count ties, and In some respect snot so good.”
formed upon a similnr basis, tills Society may out-pouring of material means, ns well ns 'the than
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Would, In the darkness of - that troubled time,
No, u Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lowoc
large, and one additional representative for needed ; - for mediums ono and all are summoned fflMor),
Ohio.
Have dragged to martyrdom had ho joined the cry at
Boston, Mass,
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each twenty-five members, ' or fractional part
SALEM,—John Gordon, forwarding his con- Of the unreasoning crowd that Truth would cru thereof,
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to trial, Somo to open, remorseless persecution ;
for
the
'purpose
of
uniting
with
repre

cify,
’
tribntien to the Slade Fund, says: “ I wish every
sentatives of other like secittiss, in forming a somo to secret, relentless labor; nnd nil to ' tho
THE ORIGIN. AND' ANTIQUITY - OF
iv,
one who takes any Interest in Spiritualism would
district or state association of Spiritualists, with utmost tlint sensitive' ' human nature can endure,
out creed, confession of faith, or platform of -prin
Oeel it a boundeD duty and privilege to contribute When, Hagar-like, the maiden fled in grief,
PHYSICAL MAN,
The chairs resumed their places, prim and stiff, ciples, provided, ' however, that such district or This is tlie time spoken of by Jesus: “Then'
to defend this dear - brother—and also those who
MHENrIffiCALLY CONSIDERED.
shall
they
deliver
you
up
to
he
afflicted,
and
shall
The tables ceased their role—all looked as if
state association shall be composed exclusively
do not believe in it—foe every one has a deep inProving man to have been conismperary with Urn masNo masquerading e’er had set them out ■ ’
of like representatives, duly elected by similarly kill you,” Sliall not this martyrdom even unto teden;
teeest at stake in this m a tter: nothing short of his
detailing the history of his development from the
organized local societies,
dentil bo mndons easy as possible? Called to domain of tine brute, ami dispersion by great waves of emoe her own individual Oessdem. Let the reason and To revel in their master’s absence brief,
So quiet reigned once more, and all went well
Art. VI.—Amendments,—The articles of asso battle, as we - aro, with the powers of earth ns igratioH from C'etltal Asia,
motive of Judge Flowers Ooe condemning Dr,
IIV IITONON TI- TTLE,
Till to the flames the house a victim fell,
ciation of this Society maybe amended by ' a twoSlade become prevalent, and who is safe in the
Author of “Arcana of Nature, “ etc,
As't were the scene of this unseemly rout
thirds vote of all of its members, at a regular so well as of tlie air, solid material resistance as
premises? It is the same spirit that burnt Serveciety mssting, provided tho proposed amendment well ns spiritual is required ns never before; and
tus, that hung Mary Dyer—tho same spirit that Should from the mind of man be swept away, In response, to a general demand, (B having been out of
But mothers whispered to their babes tho tale, lias been submitted in writing nt a like regular there is - not ono but ' can furnish some ipunltion, print for some Hum,) a new edition w this scholarly work
murdered tho noble Lovejoy, and that put tho
lias been published,
Tradition
caught
it
up,
till
like
a
sail,
meeting
of
the
Society,
at
least
ono
week
before
rope around the neck of the brave and dauntless
either material or spiritual, for this great war,
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tho letter oO Roger Shngreen, in a late - Banner, Tills little glimmer from the long ago street
(lower iioor), Itoston, Mass,
ent with these articles may be adopted and hesitate now in freely giving to tlie utmost of tlie
Although he is not a believer in Spiritualism, he Flashes upon the verge ere all is sunk below,
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Henry Henderson. amended nt any regular meeting of the Society, world's coin, tho sinews of war now as truly as
Is a believer In man’s - inherent eights, and a de• tester of petty tyranny, I wish there were many ' ’Now known as SpoOord’s Hill, In Georgetown, which by a two-thirds vote of al! the members present, ever, is to unkindly prolong tho martyrdom of ' THE GIST.W^^'SP’IllTU^A^T^I^S^M:
Art. V111, — Restrictions. — Any 'amendment
like him, IO Judge Flowers do n’t exhale a very was formerly a part of Rowley,
mediums, and to postpone tlie final day of tri
t It Is said tho heavy oaken chest hitched Inch by inch of, or addition to, these articles of Association
offensive - odor in coming time, then I am greatly
Viowod Scientifically, Philosophically,' Religlentlyl
across
the
room,
with
two
or
three
men
upon
It
;
that
tho
which
sbnll provide for' a creed, articles of faith, umph, “ Hu that hath an ear.”- will - lie not “hear
mistaken."
,
Politically and Seclally,
latches of tho doors few up and down violently whon she or platform of principles, shall bo utterly void
what tho spirit saith to the churches ’’ ? To give
them, and things generally seemed bewitched
In a Course of Five Lectures, delivered in Washington,
KINGSVILLE,—StuartL, Rogers writes: “I ' approached
by her, Tho story Is hero given as tho writer heard It In anil of no efect, any ' provision in these nrtlcles now Is to save not only tlie life of mediums, but
from tho old people of the place, The head of for tho amendment of tho same to the contrary
cannot go any longer without the dear old Ban childhood
BV WARREN CHASE,
house was away at the time, but laid about him in good
even that of tlie ineffable gospel they have been
ner oO Light, I had actually rather go without the
round terms when ho returned, and was ever artorwards notwithstanding,
Aii'riio!: or “EiFE-diNH or the lone one,” “the
to having tho matter brought up, The houso was
Art. IX. — Officers, Row Elected. — The frst tlie means of introducing,,
rrt'iTt ve ivtrE:” ami “the a.meiiican crikis.”
my dinner every day than to - be deprived of it, avecso
burned soon after, hut to this day the spot where It stood Is boapl of officers may be elected on tho day of
There nre those whose hands nre empty yet who
This place has at present something to talk about pointed out as one of historical Interest.
This Is Bin fourth edition of Mi, Chase's lectures on tho
organizing the Society, without formality, All can enrich the storehouse of strength, But somo above subject, The work has been out of print- for several
beside orthodoxy, Bishop A, Beals, of New
subsequent election's shall bo held in accordance of these, whose hearts once ' burned with enthusi months, hut all desiring a copy can now he supplied,
York State, came and gave us - an eloquent ad
[From tho Roi^gli^^l'hllosophlciil Journal, Doc, 23iL]
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part of -the cemmunrty.; Every thing passed off
orfees,
he true that “ tlie love of many sliall - wax cold ” V GOD DEALI NG WITH-' S LAVERY finely,”
There are Spiritualists scattered all over the their
First,—A failure to elect any o0[lcsrs or civilized world, They are holding communion allSection
of them, when provid'd for by tlie By-Laws, - Let tills not he, we pray you ! To doubt nbw, to
in Emancipating tho
daily,
with
not
only
tho
loved
ones
who
have
re

New York.
in no wise affect tin ' organization, but of withdraw ceepsratien is to place weapons in tlie ' God's Instrumentality
passed from their family circles, and hence shall
African Stare, in. America.
hands
of
the
enemy;
is
to
deprive
mediums
of
'
GLENS FALLS,—E, W, Knight writes, 'Dec, cently
ficers
then
in
efce.stlall
severally
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over
until
are fresh in tho memory of mourning friends 19th: "Mrs, Nellie J, T, Brigham spoke foe us but this spirit-communion is rapidly being ex their successors are elected and enter upon thei ono vital source of their strength and power,
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in ',Geed Templars’ Hall,’ on Thursday and Fri tended to spirit-scholars, statesmen, philosophers, duties of their offices,
Instead of this, we pray you pour out the soul’s ’
EUW.M
Art. X.— Vacancies, Mow Pillcd—Any vacan
day of last week, and was listened to with ' great savants, scientists, and the thinkers, who not only cy. which may happen by death, resignation, or utmost wealtli of love, prayer, sympathy and FRANKLIN. ' LINCOLN. A DAMS, JACKSON, WEB
STER I’ENN ano others,
interest by a - full house the frst night, Tho sec had large experience while in earth-life, but otherwise, of any of cer, may bo filled in such a cooperation, To do this is to create a,divine ntTO Tills AVTIIOR,
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ond, tho house was crowded, and intense inter much greater in tho spiritual spheres,
manner
ns
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ByLaws
may
provide.
nm-sphero
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to
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nnd
foes
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est was manifested both in her discourse and tho
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Art. Xi.—Powers of the Society,—The powers without, which, encircling mediums, shall hear
with
conditions
that
exist
upon
the
spiritual
poems she improvised, Many church members
of the Society nro unlimited, except by the pro
(Mfdh fLoo, postage Ocents; paper covers 76 cento, postfrom dif^i^rent societies were present, The Metho planes of the after-life, Ho learns that nil im visions of these nri-icles of associatien, tiie By them triumphantly through tlie entire battle, Let
provements
made
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the'
material
plane
of
life,
dist minister ' attended, He is the'most intel
us not fail now; let us have no Oenr of tlie ' end, SiVir sale wholesale and retail by coLBY A HIGH, at '
Laws
of
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and
the
laws
of
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No, !i Montgomery Place, corneTor ProvinceHtruet(lower
ligent, enlightened, and progressive preacher are but Imitations of institutions existing in the That is to he the most glorious victory ' nnd vindi fllBU'), Betton. Mass,
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(teacher) who has been with us for many years spirit-world; and that, as yet, our best thinkers
Section I.—Annual Meetings,—TWs Society cation of tlie truth the world lias ever witnessed!:: ......
past, He expressed himself suepri.ssd at tho' have but a faint conception of the labors bestow
THE
PROBLEM
ed by the wise and good in spirit-life, to amelio shall meet annually on the Oust Sunday in Janu The -fulfillment - of Join's Revelation comes on
wonderful powers evinced by Mrs, Brigham,”
OF
rate tho condition of humanity—mortals and im ary, for the election of efficsts, at the usual place1 apace, “And I saw tho beast and tliekings of
of’hiold^^g meetings, nt 11 o’clock a. m.
mortals,
Vermont.
.
tlie eartli-and their armies gathered together to
Sec. II.—Election by Balto,.—The ofcere shall
In view of this grand truth what ought Spiritu
NORTH BENNINGTON, - Harvey Howes alists
AN t Nf)^-t It V INTO TUB
to do to accelerate the more perfect usher bo elected by ballot, and the ono receiving the, make war against 'him that sat on -tho white
writes, renewing 'his - subscription, and saying : ing in of spirit-communion ?
Origin, Composition nml ' DeMlny of Mon,
highest number of ballots for any office shall boi horse and Ills armies, And the beast was taken
•
“ It Is my earnest desire that - the Banner of Light
ItY LORING mOODV,
Millions of money are annually collected from declnred elected,
and tlie false proplue; and tho remnant was slain
Sec. Ill - —Term of Office,—Ofcers shall hold[ with tho sword of hint that sat upon the horse,” may be read in 'every dwelling in the land—from the people and - paid out to dogmatize and indoc
- ._ This hook deals with the grandest problem which can
mansion to cottage—foe sure am I - that the result trinate them into the fallapjes of old and effete their ofces one year, and until their successors! Who will not bo ' inspired to “endure to tho challenge human thought, in a clear, strong, common-sense
way, ami “so (n
ed
*
from the ill^i^-^i'i)nmllng, phrases and ob
nre duly elected and enter upon tho duties of
of such a circulation of its pages would be the ele systems of theology.
methods of the metaphysician as to he easily undec
end”! Wo shall como safely to tlie promised scure
While the world Is progressing in the arts and their respective offices,
vation of the moral condition - of 'human society
stood by Ihe cemmensst minds. ’’
Sec. IV,— Vacancies,.How Fitted—In case a va• land -of victory 1 And you, Sir, Editor, who
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mont, (my nntivo State, and where I have ee effort, Spiritualists must devise means, as they it may bo filled pro tern, by ippointment of tho the angels, shall not droop and , die - on Pisgali,
sixtHYiDitION—jUST ISSU ED,
sided foe seventy yenrs,) and to -urge them to would to secure any other great, good and desir President,
Vol. X.
Sec. V.—Duties of Officers —The duties of the having only sight of tho fields of triumph and
.
come to the rescue and defence of spirit-medi able result,
Experience has taught the civilized world that of cers shall be 'sinilaf to the usual duties of the, peace beyond; but you sliall carry the Banner of '
ums and the Spiritual Philosophy by contributing
1 Light to tho - highest- pinnacle there, and whenby united governmental efforts great good is of cers of other secistiss,
theie money to- , swSII the Slade 'Fund,”
Sec. VI,—In general terms the President shall, the conflict is ended shall transcribe on its yet
effected; and further experience has taught think
on,
ing people that that form of government which is be the presiding - officer, and in his absence tho, brighter pages the full Gospel of the New Era, (
■
Iowa,
i Los Angeles,Dal.
Jennie Leys,
Vice-President
shall
perform
his
duties,
and
in
most
simple,
and
leaves
the
individual
in
posses

, THE HISTORY AND -LAWS OF CREATION.
CEDAR RAPIDS,—Fred W, Faulkes writes sion of the utmost freedom of thought, unop the absence of both President and Vice-Presi
■
Our hark Is reason, Nature Is our guide,
Dec, L^tti: " At last the spirit has moved," and 'in pressed -by restrictive burdens, Is most desirable. dent, a President pro tern. m»y be elected -to dis
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.
this beautiful city - a fountain of spiritual knowl- Even so with our - organizations—let them be di charge the duties otPies'den; for the occasion,
It
♦
A new edition- of this standard work, which has been out
■ edge has commenced to flow, Twelve months vested of everything that -restricts freedom -of , Sec. VII,—The-Secretary shall keep a'regular '
; of print For some time, Is just from the press,
record book, in which he shall enter tlie proceed
ago scarcely a believer in the wonderful phenom thought, and the expression thereof,
Price $1,25. postage 10 cents,
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By proper local organic efforts, the fact of ings of all meetings of the Soflety, ,
ena could- be found, while to-day 'they number
' For salo wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY
A HIGH, at No, I Montgomery Place, cocnec of Province
Sec. VIII,—The Treasurer shall kpep a regu
nearly ffty, Circles - are held twice each week,- spirit-communion will be brought home to every
street (lower floor), Bteiton, Mass,_____________ '________
and already we have been favored with some fine neighborhood, In a short time, conditions and lar account book, wherein he shall make speciflo To the Editor ot the Bannorof Light:
manifestations, the principal mediums being ' Dr, circumstances will elicit a spirit of inquiry - in entries of- all money received and disbursed by - I have had ono stance .with the Bliss media,
Ought Christians ' to Debi^te?
Warren and wife, Mrs, Fosdick, and Me, W, ' every mi^d; as one friend after another passes - order of the Society, and make a full report of but was not at all satisfied with what 1 saw. and
Williams, ■ An organization has not yet been the ordeal of death, the inquiry' will Involuntarily his doings ' at each annual . meeting, and at - such heard, The -conditions and rules that were to bo
A'LECTURE DELIVEKBD B T
sffectsd, but it „ls hoped such will be - the case at - press - itself upon the mourner, whnt-of -my 'be- - other times as required by rtsoiutien of tlie So complied with . would not satisfy any skeptic or
W.F. ’ JAMIESON,
.....
ciety,
loved
child,
father,
mother,
sister,
brother
or
no distant day in the -future, To accomplish
Sec. IX,—The -Trustees shall - see to the incor careful Spiritualist, Tlie voices of the , spirits IN - PARKER FRATERNITY HALL,
this purpose, and increase a knowledge of the friend ? Where are they, and how are they situ
BORTON, MASS,,
v
■
sublime truth of spirit-communion, we snail labor ated, and do they know of our lacerated hearts, poration of the Society- in due and legal form', partook of .the dialect of, Mrs, Bliss, who lias a
and pray.”
•
:
and do they still love and sympathize with us In under the statute laws of the State of------- , foreign accent, No one was allowed to examine
Sujiday Afternoon, Oct, U, 1874,
thereby securing the necessary franchises for- the
our afflictions?
In these moments of sorrow and deep mourn holding of estate, real, personal and mixed; and the cabinet after five o'clock the day tlie sdance
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ing, a well - organized society of Spiritualists will shall discharge all other duties devolving upon was . held, or after. the s6anco closed, A- rule was No,
To tho Editor of the Banner of Light:
- 9 Montgomery Place, comer of Pcovinco street (lower
similar ofcers In other societies, and - in accord given by the spirit-guide that but 'a certain num floor),
be
appealed
to,
forthat
knowledge
and
sympathy
Boston, Mass,
'
No artist in the past has ever succeeded until that - binds up the broken 'heart, and afordsthe ance with the laws 'of the ''Sinto,
ber
could
be
admitted
at
one
stance
;
but
when
he found a patron to stand beside hind with money wine of consolation to the disconsolate mourner,
Sf.c, X,—All other ofcers and agents that may
JESUS:
and Its Infuence; so I am now In need of such
-doors being wide - open for the entrance of - at any time beappolnted or elected, shall perform a larger .number arrived with their , half dollars,
' -help, • I have' been in the lecture field for sixteen all,Itswithout
their duties in accordance with - the directions or the conditions and rules changed, ■ and they were
MYTH,
MAN, ' OR GOD;
creeds
or
dogmatic
assumptions,
months and -over, trying to accumulate a little even as much so as - the laboratory of a scientist, resolutions of the Society,
on
•
■
'
allowed to pass in, No ■ one was to buy a ticket
means to enable me to let the artists in the other or the halls of a bureau of public lectures, con
THE POPULAR TnEOLO(^lT AND THE
Sec. XI,—The President may call a Society
life work out more of those beautiful paintings stant accessions to the ranks of such societies meeting at any time he may deem it expedient, at the time of - the seance, and when a medium
posrp/VEJ religion conjiasted.
Illustrating the spiritual body, but to-day I have would be manifested,
and at the request of any ten members shall do was Invited by Mrs, Bliss to attend, she was re
BY J, M, PEEBLES,
no more money than when 1 began these public
fused admittance, while other Spiritualists who Author of Iho - “Signsof tho ' Times^” “Tho Practical oj
• .
As members increase, ’ influence and capital so,
discourses, Will some spiritual society give me would
Splrituallss!!,” “SHn^^oO the Ages” etc,, etc,
aggregate, As a result, enterprises Innu “ Sec, XII. —Meetings, How Called,—Meetings had made no previous arrangement were allowed
a chance to earn some means, and at the same '
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cents, postage Scents,
could be' devised for the amelioration - of 'shall be called by posting a notice in some con- to pass in, Surely there . was business in. the For
.sale whelss.als and retail by COLBY S RICH, at
time place me where I shall not be compelled to - merable
spicuousplace on the' building where the Society management that was more prominent than .that No, -9M<intgonlsry
the
condition
of
suffering
humanity,
Placo, corner of Province street (lower
PaX out foe board each week’s earnings? - Or
floor), Boston, Mass,
Entranced and inspired -mediums, as mouth usually meets, or by a verbal or written notice to
will some one of the forty thousand Spiritualists pieces
of
satisfying
the
public
of
its
being
a
reality,
a
majority
of
the
members,
the wise and the good, would be de
who have seen these spirit-paintings, and heard velopedforfrom'
THE NERVES
Sec, XIIL—Membership. — Members may be
i
A. S, Hayward.
young of both sexes In every
the lectures thereon, assist me to room and ex neighborhood, theGreat
AND
Boston, Dec. Dth, 1878,
and glowing truths would admitted into this Society at such times and 'on
penses for - a ' few weeks (Oiss of cost), that I may Sunday after Sunday fall
the lips of such such terms as shall at the time be deemed expedi
THE
'
.permit these friends In spirit-life -to work off' mediums, even as they dofrom
NERVOUS.
' from the lips of Cora ent, provided the candidate for membership shall
Passed to Spirit-BJfe:
Borne greater paintings than ever before ?
and many others, when inspired by receive a majority vote of Ihe members present.
Practical Treatise on
. .........
tho Anatomy and Physiology of
...
Doc, 7th, 1870, Bro, Daniel Winslow aged 79 years 1 A the
Thsss paintings have been' appreciated by a- Richmond,
Nervous System, with' the Nature and Cause of all
But a' membership fee of $—shall be required month,
the
wise
men
and
women
in
spirit-life,
even
to
f
multltude; the present drawings and paintings the interblending of the mortal with the immor to be first paid, unless specially remitted by a
kinds of Nervous Diseases; showing how they may
often ho prevented, and how they should he treat
Whereas, The whlto-wlnged messenger of death has en
a<i? quite worn - out; the people have had the benmajority ballot vote of the Sodety,
'
ed, Including, also, an explanation oO tho
spheres of existence,
tered the homoof our friend and brother, Daniot Winslow,
^^tt; I have no means to enable me to replace talThis
New Practice uf Neuropathy,orthe Nerve
Seo XlVi—Letter of. Mowship,—This Socie and, with the 'gentle touch of his magic wand, Introduced
outpouring
of
the
'
spirit
of
inspiration
them, Who will help me? Address
Cuce, .Intsnded fer,populac - ,
him
at
a
ripe
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age
.to
tho
more
completeness
of
life;
ty may, on application of tny member, grant a therefore,
would
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the
men
-ahi'd
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so
that
all
.
Instruction nml use,
'
M. Milleson, New York, City.
would work as of one accord, to 'carry out any Letter of Fellowship to him or her, certifying that TtarofcediThat weslnceroly feel that a vacancy has thus
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that
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never
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is
a
member
of
this
Society,
in
grand and good measure that might be suggested ■
The Authoir and Lecturer.
filled, and that we deeply sympathize with tho family ' of
.
Nebraska.
y the controlling intelligences of a higher life, regular standing, of good moral character, and the deceased In their separation from one so beloved, and Price $1,00, pnstage Oree,
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Knowledge of all things that appertain to spir worthy of fellowship in any other similar Society. on whom they have these many years relied in all tho re No,
9 Montgomery Placo, corner oC Provinco stceot (lower
lations of life, But our regret Is only such as we would
a Rev’ W. E. Copeland, of Lincoln, Nebraska, itual life originates in the spiritual spheres, The Sec. XV.—Form of Certificate.
Boston, Mass,________________ .
'
feel for a companion and friend who has gone -to afar To Whom it. may Cornea :------- Scifey- ^f country,
. aeliveeed a very able lecture at this place on the developments in the arts and sciences, the in
a better land than ours, whero one and all may In
®7®ning of Deo, 7th, Subject, " God In the Con- ventions of the- mechanic arts, are transmitted Spiritualists of------- hrreey cetiffies hhat —— after years meet him and enjoy his counsel and company
more than we have been permitted to do heretofore,
stiJution,
He handled the subject without through the receptive mediums, ' Not 'an invent ----- ss a member, of- hlds Society n- go<d- ■ and even
Reaoliwi, That a copy of the foregoing bo transmitted to
ITS LOCALITY AM~D CONDITIONS,
j^ioes, j He is an eloquent speaker, and his or, a - discoverer, or a philanthropist has ever regular standing, of good moral character, and the family of tho deceased,
'
M, A, Blanciiabd, 7/yn„.
By tho Spirit of 'JUDGE JOHN WORTH EDMONDS,
"5” and - logical reasoning - seems to carry con- lived on earth who was not inspired to action by worthy of fellowship in any other similar Society,
S. B. Beckett,
jGom,
given through tho inedlumshlp of Wash, A, Danskln, nnd
.
-------------------- , Secretary.
10“ to the thoughtful and inquiring mind, the wise and the good - In spirit-life, And yet it
Portland, Me,
*
Dec, 11M, 1876,
published at the request of the First Spiritualist Cong-egaavery blow he deals out is in the cause of reform, is a lamentable truth that these wise men have
In witness - whereof we have ' hereunto sub At a meeting of tho Spiritual Association, held at Arcana tion oO Baltimore,
Hall, Dec, 17cnt 1876, the foregoing Preamble and Resolu
Pcice20 cents, postage2ccnts„
,,,nrr - vf
rX^oe<eps.V^s may have the pleasure of listening been first ridiculed and cold ly, treated by rel-- scribed oue names, at----- -, County of---For salo wholesale nnd retail by COLBY A RICH, at No,
- were pasted, and ordered to bo recorded and 'pub
eOtSnte him,
■
M, H, - Marble, 8 §' ionists and self-conceited men and women - and State of----- —, this...... - day of-------- , A, tions
lished In the Kannerof Light,
Aba Ranson, Pres.
9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
William Thater, fecy,
• > ,
.
2 able Bock, Neb., Dec. nth, 1876,
foor), Boston, Mass
tow much more could have been accomplished D,, 18---- .
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The Slade Defence-Fand.
of activities - in the beyond, but it nlso appeals to and the grand doctripe of future and endless
DELIGHTS AED STOEMB.
Liberal measures have been taken by the Eng
the sensitive soul, telling it that it is not com pan- progression, and these afford to our religion of
We respectfully call tin- attention of the rend lonless, even though the Matthew- nnd, Mark, Spiritualism a ground more tenalile in this age of lish committee having the care of theSlnde case,,
BT A. J. DAVIS. •
ing public to the large stock of Spiritual, Re- l-uke and John of the popular crefds “ pass by pitiless inquiry than that oeeupled/by,any other (
to
mnke
a
gnllant
defence.
Eminent
counsel
To
the
Editor
of
the
Banner of Light:
fornmtory and Mi-icel|lneous \\ orks Mbich
on the- other side," and leave it to social ostra- system upon which the sun shines to day. Upon
The counterparts! structure of the universe,
keep on kale at tlie' BANNEIt OF I.tOHT BooK- eism or silent contempt, when, pierced- by doubts i tliese points—throwing out all speculations as to have been engaged, and tlie trial is likely to lie
8TOHK, ground floor of building No.
Montgoin- that " will not down ” nnd wounded by stubborn I! who is “the spiritual lender of nea,” and there-' idistinguished by the display of great ability on even to the coarsest observer, is too. evident to
suggest controversy. Tlie scales hang evenly
ery i■lai•t', eormerof l’r|lvlnci'.--rt■l■t’Do-tollt Mass.
facts which it cannot ignore, it can no longer i fore of the movement on the one hand, or as to ,both sides. For we now learn ' timt the -Prosecu balanced in the hand of Eternal Justice. There
Having’ rec'eitly eereliast■ll tlie stock in trade travel toward the thcolngio Jericho ! not com- ji whether science, from a strictly materialistic jtion will probably be conducted at tlie public ex is ns much on one side, ' in one bowl of tlie bal
at AsaiiKW Jack-ox. Davis's Ilrttn;ltEsslva' panionless, but girt around with nn army. of '- point of view, is its only trucaninator, on the othIf tills he - true—and it is not yet quite ance, as Herp is on the -other—a just and equal
HOOK-T■oel■,’ New )- ork ('Uy, we are imw iin’- helpers, strong with the glory of a higher -life, er—it seems to us that the majority of the friends pense.
1
—it is a monstrous and high-handed .distributioa, face to face, on- exactly opposite .
pared to till order- lor -neb books, enm)>blets1 educated by experiences that lie beyond the limit i in various loeaii'ties could -honestly rally, for mu- confirmed
1
sides, yet - in conjugal harmony with each other—
,-il- ” ai have appeared Iiv ... me , ii his e’ltat(g.eel’
measure.
\
! (if phy-iea’ change, and bound t .. it by the gol dei> ' tual protection against eer.seclltioa, and for the
every-substance, essence, property, quality,^
ani’ h'qi'-1’ h--ar f rom the .'rii-iid s . n al’ ,’art- of ! cable of ' a love whose links death cannot stiver, '; purpose of dissenlaatiag’ broadcast a knowledge
Lnnkester has probably represented that lie of
impulse, purpose nnd destiny. But the extent
tii- u’li.l,-. ...
..
.
i
Of
tlie
truth
ns
it
is
hi
—
man,
implanted
there
at
and which eternity shall only brighten. Spirit
has entered into the subject entirely oil’ public and significance of this fact in nature is great or weare e^eeared to forward any of tlie pebllcauali-in therefore meets tin
* wants both of those thisjnodern day by an influx from the H^^-ond . grounds, and that should tlie ense go -ngainst
small, according to the state and culture of the
tion- or’K’-' link Trade at usual rates. Werenccu-tonied to act through the intellect, ami those ■
Tlie t’iitirchc.M and ijhie Foor,
sj»',-t fully decliae all business teeratita- looking who ino-t clearly feel to live in tin' domain of the iI
him, lie will - he heavily mulcted,- Ac.; nnd- tlie observer. Tlie loftier nnd purer the spectator,
the grander ' nnd holier tlie scene. A linited
to the-ale of Hooks on eommi-sion. Send for a
! iilfc-eloiial and intuitional departments of human ji It is estimated that the Tabernacle which is Royal Society lias in consequence exerted itself mind, which may not -he open on the spiritual
free I'ntal,'gee of our 1’iib’ieatiotis.
in
ills
behalf,
nnd
Governmenthas
acceded.
A
nature
—
therefore
it
is
at
one
and
the
same
time
;
j paepariilg for Moody nnd Saakty in this city’’ in
’ Cot,ny A Run.
side, observes a fact, nnd is mentally impressed
gifted with the. distinct .attributes of science :i wi’ici, they are to hold . tlie.r revival meetings, more intolerant and intolerable act could not well with it; but such n mind feels nothing spiritual
nnd a religion.
j will (’;>st, with all - its appointments, some sixty lie conceived. We hope the report is not true; proceeding fronijit, and hence acquires from such
: For the purpose of more unmistakably dis- ji,thousand dollars. The clergy have ' exerted them1 playing' our meaning’ we will define the term re- jj selves personally to help on the work, speaking hut such is now tlie prospect and tlie probability. fact only such knowledge as is kept in the pigeon
Meanwhile we trust American Spiritualists holes of memory’. With Wordsworth, or upon
ligio’i -to lie the re|>re-entative- jii language of a : Words of encouragement wherever they thought
of similar eonstitlltioa,.thc effect of a fact
will
not slacken in ' their subscriptions. We iI| niads
' something wliic-ii, in accordance with ibe law of' they would do any good’ apeealing to tlie church
is something spiritual and sublime. Walking (n
■ demand - and - supply, answers tlie instinctive | feeling with which they have previously saturat see that the London Spiritualist republishes i
I tlie fields and beside strenns, he testifies that he
i yearnings of the spiritual nature of man, wbe.n ' ed so many minds, and in every manner stirring all the American subscribers whose names had I felt the lancLr-lifc.of things.
• tlie aspiration goes out and is met by a return i ufi tlie public, like ptliticiaas in -tlie heat of a
.
“I have felt
been receives! up to Dec. hfltb. At least- n thou
! wave from the Infinite Sea. “ Mm's highest in- | canvass, to make good tlu
A' presence timt dlsturba mu with the joy
*ir
pledge that - this ecOf
elevR^tMl
thoughts:
o
sense
suhlline
! spirations are evert bid's answers to his purest as chesinstical enterprise slinll -not fall short of suc sand dollars morn are needed in order Hint
Of something far more i! eply interfused,
Whoso
dwelling
Is
the
light
of
setting suns,
pirations,” said an old divine, who, though using cess. And when' it is nil over, they will he the America may contribute her share of the ex
BOSTON, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1870.
And the round ocean ami the living air,
,
. And thiu hinte sky, and in the mind of man;
till- term (bul in the strictly Trinitarian sense, very first ones to 'turn ' around nnd point to it ns pense. Remember that many small sums.will
A'
motion
and
a
spirit
that
impels
IMilI.llITIO.V on'll E
bh<»6HNT.<>Ka■..
was (though perchance unconsciously) conveying ; tin- work of the Lord. - That is tlie way in whicli amount 'to a large one. Since we have put - our
AM thinking thingy ail objeetuof all thoughts,
Xo, 1) M<matg<>ll>vry rlHea■i corner ol ' I’rollner
And rolls through all things.”
to his lmnri'r.s a glimpse of a great and funda they notoriously work tlu-ir nnclliacry.
Uiti'I 1 Lower Floor).
hand to the plow, let us not pause - in tlie midst Tlie lnaer life of a fact, to a mind thus spiritually
mental
law
of
the
universe.
Religion,
to
our
We have seen an estimate of - what tlie cost of
.AIKS T- K'i! Mil: n ( s r: u h - S't W If -l: K.
impressionable, is, without hesitation or contro
of (lie furrow.'
I'II K. A M till. AN S I. W- i'i .M I-A N V, IC XAssA I's I'. mind, is a something’ which, while it ministers to tills Tabernacle would (In for tlie poor of Hoston
versy, the pint on which its slgalfleaace rests nnd
tin' nut-reaching of the individual soul - is not lim- this winter, if ■ conneted into barrels of flour,
e' o I. ii v .v- ii I e' II.
revolves. And hereby - h illustrate to you what is
Hnppy
New
Year!
, ited to that soul, lint can 01)11^' within its fold tons of coal, yards of coton cloth, pieces of ttaal'l I;!.l•lO,l|a A S. I> I'lO .Clli l.T' -IIS.
To all tlie readers, friends, and supporters of _ meant by the term “Double Consciousness,”
of
hers
having
’ congenial promptings/and therefore nel, bushels of potatoes, nnd those other things
1.1 rm: I: <’"t UV............................................. KI,lT "• -.
upon that substratum of mutual.satisfaction a new of which tlie very large class of people who are tlie Danner and the holy cause in which it is en whicli in man is a private de^^^^^^^ration and
ISlM U. ti’ ii.................. lii'-isn-s MjsAGi.il.
found hroth'erliood may lie successfully based. now nut of work so sorely stand in need. Merely gaged, we extend the greeting .we> have written revelftt^l^tirof-'.tlie counterpartal structure of the
l.-l.-r- n-’.t r.,Boii i i i liciuioii- .Jppertalnlna ('' II’'
.
Kll'.'fl . ' n ■i>.irtliel I <-r i I0-'|i:i|>er - ioiul'l lieiciilri'ic-eii to Thn-e who claim that Spiritualism is solely scien to run it over makes one tremble to think of how above. May they find in the year just opening universe.
la rme.' "i.l'.JU ml All llc-bSto I.kttkh- 0. Isaac
That every fact, like every question, “ lias two tlie
realization
of
hopes
nnd
desires
which
have
tific,
will
pen'i-ive
that
the
twofold
character
II. I.o-ll. Il -l s nswo- I.iou r. I'rm.iMiisG IIol'sk. lius- i
much suffering could lie prevented, nnd how
T' -SA MA- - which we claim for- it docs 'not weaken its posi much actual comfort could lie dispensed, if the not ripened for them hitherto. May they expe sides,” is, I repeat, indisputable, mmnaa na
tion, since the endorsement of the mental powers sixty thousaad dollars which this beildiag is to rience . fresh delights in tlie practice of a faith on ture. is built and endowed updii this principle. '
of human - nature bestowed upon-tine verdict of take out of tlie pockets of.dhe rich, were to lie which,,ns a basis, it is possible for all - the joy of - 'And it is because of this foundation and un
the intuitional faculties should really doubly.-the distributed among tlie poor. - One. naturally asks, earth to he built. May they .so look at life anil changeable principle, operating through a count
hold of the system upon the hearts of its follow- therefore’ -why tlie clingy who are so ready to its apparent confusion that they will see in it the less number and ' variety of methods and ' degrees,
Au i er-, and deepi-n the force of its appeals to the forward the building enterprise are- not eqimlly clear nnd distinct .purpose of tlie great Author of that onuses mankind to mnke such a multitude - t" ■ skeptical to come forth throug'h personal inquiry ready to organize nnd apply tlie effective relief order and law- Mny charity .become their closest-' of curious nnd eoatlictlag" manlfestatloas. A
man’s mental wheels turn upon jeweled pivots,
f-'1 i ainl experience into the light of tlie new day- for sefft'riag. There is a pinin and' short - answer friend, and walk with them every day in deed
provided with compensating balance movements,
‘ \. i spring.
.
to tlie question : in tlie mu- case they are - culti and thought. Mny new resolutions be framed nnd with every scientific perfection, so that he
I, l-viei looking at the word religion in the theo vating their own feld, in the other they nrc only Hint shill lead'to closer acquisitions of beauty
call make progress in all places nnd temperatures,
7' li<‘ Religion of .Spiritiinli.sni.
logical sense,'lias not Spiritualism a clearly-de scattering bread upon tlie - waters. Tlie latter ami truth in tlie character.
and
yet no “ ti^ae-keepe’r” more often requires
The New Year is the very time to start nfresli.
So mm’h ha- -h,-.-a siiid mid written eolleeraiag fined meaning? Has it not declared against that does not seem to he tlu'ir work.
overhauling, cleaning, regulating, or ' more care- ,
At
least
once
in
a
year
we
ought
all
of
us
to
renew
-tin- (.tiii religion, mid -o often has “counsel ” heirloimi of ancient darkness, the vicarious
Now so long ns tlie clergy assume to run n par
with regard I” it beeii “ darkened ” by .“words atonement—proclaiming in its stead that, man ticular section of tlie -amClinery of society, we our promises to -ourselves and to- others. What ful conveyance in a pocket warmed and nourished
■
without knowledge,” that even to -eronoeace it inns:-work out here nnd now in mortal life, and iasist- Hint they thereby tuke themselves respon though they become but forgotten landmarks by tlie heart.
Tlie sunshine of consciousness is lightest nnd
I- tin- signal to r,iH up in i-adi individual mind a for himself, a- salvation from - sin by censing " to sible for the moral nnd ndigious condition of so after a .titne, they nevertheless assist in impart
.•iiltfe■eat eicillre—tii)a to tint miad, hut perhaps do evil ” and - learning “ to do well "?—no scape ciety; nnd if that ia' helped by ' getting up -expen ing fresli impulse nnd giving.a new push to good most prismatic when the spirit is king, nnd rules
tia-■fuIthest from verity to the npprcla-n-ltas of - goat being acknowledged by the laws of the In- sive revivals, for tlie exclusive benefit of the designs. It mny lie necessnry, in sucli n sense, 'benignly in the lower kingdom of the senses.
(ither-. in the ma-s of society : To the Catholic tiiiitit .'tlas it not declared timt the hell of olden - churches, when - thousnnds of human beings in for tlie Danner itself to put forth tlie leaves of a Such a mind ' walks with his Heavenly parents;
tin- word is ereganat with all tin- traditions of his I theology -is the btirnit-niit crater of - a hy-past-sti- tlie community are at a loss to ' know where to new promise—a promise to reach-lip and out in for ids iaaer life throbs in sweet accord - with the
grand and billy Church : to the Eeiscopnlilln it perstition; and pointed out to the human soul,- -night's fire or to-morrow’s breakfast is -coming all directions for improvement, to labor with 'a Infinite heart. The holy energy of Love floods
whi-'pers of chiirchimin and disseiiler, and peri however debased, that while a true life in mortal from’ tlien a system - of manais lias become iascn- devoted earnestness for tlie precious' truths -of iiis private purposes; nnd there are healing and
chaiice brings up unwelcome thoughts ctaeent- is tin. correct path, yet -after death, however sibly established-of which - the people ought to lie Spiritualism, to consecrate itself anew to tlie happiness in the faithful exercises of his will.
But such delights cannot he experienced except
lug thi-etne■nrntlvl' --lmiding’ of l ite.nli-m or atlm- deeply it may plunge beneath the wave of -dark promptly apprised. The clergy of course an grant work In which it lias been so long engaged.
for
brief moments, often with painful and length
rituali-m ; tin' l'|■a-b\t.-'a'iai’;i the .Mie.hodist’ in ness, there is - yet a hope of improvement by cf- swer, that the world will take rare of the poor Let us tlien record such a promise on tills thresh
faet all fobii' of- ecclesiastiCal poljly, entertain fnrts for light put forth under tlie tutelage of ^0 the ehurchhs too. Kind and good world I old of tlie New Year, and call on all true Spir ened Intervals between,-because of the storms to widely divergent views on tin- -object : And in missionary angels from higher spheres—them- that, though sore and sick with sin,-- according to itualists to help us in -the faithful performance 'of whicli the eoaseiou.saess is -subject from the uni
d.-.'-’, though the converts of i-icIi enrticulnr- sys selves fnii often - its - .friends nnd comrades when tlie theologians, nevertheless pays for lnunehiag it, - If reneived endeavor nnd a profounder trust, verse without. An interior communion, - undis
tem claim to believe in its iron creed, it’ we go irt earthly existence'.’., Has not Spiritealisn on- and -sustniaingtail grtod enterprises.
cooperating with tlie unseen hosts nnd - the ns-- turbed for sixty etasecutive minutes, would, b
fully believe, unsettle tiie mind nnd disarrange
, a little deeper’ we shall perceive -in our day that larged the human ideal of (bid, ami given bim.an
Then, ngnin, in malting such an answer as pirations of believers -everywhere on the earth,
each iiliild eveil aiiioiig the--' gives a certain hiti- uil embracing infinity,
_ instead of a limited and this the clergy, squarely admit that they are not shill bring to pass the lofty wishes that continu its necessary and just relations to tills sensuous
tilde of iatereretntioa to the articles -of faith’- | tripartite - personality ? Whatever cognomen its ' set to do works of cli^^it j antilg tiie people, hut ally possess and f ll our heart, then we may posi life. 'Hence tlie storms 'which howl and break in
eheri'hlag' ei■rhnes a mental reservation regard- ! followers may choose to apply 'o the - Supreme eeelesiastie’al work sole’y. They confess by- tlds tively promise a great advance in tlie future on such wild -violence upon our daily and -hourly
pilgrimage. Of tlie existence of a spiritual uni
iiig tiie - extent of -cope to iie neetrded to one I Power matters - not- — bem'ath the flesh surface answer that- it is not for f/ien to take care of till! the results of our work in tlie past.
verse we know in tlie delightful depths of a feel- „
■ pohi t, and giving aiiother (imder tlie stinelus of i of a anne the rich blood of an, interior - and - com- poor, hut for those who contribute to tlie building (whicli is flooded with iaeffable rectllectitas,)
awnkeaed thteght mid an augmeiited freedom of i mon acknowledgment courses calmly in the
' ■ing of taberaacles to do Hint also.- And in those
Going to Iloiivcn.
even while oppressed by uaeoatrollable elreunrea-oi)) a broader and more charitable signifi- I channels of .tlie soul, eaqaiekeaed by false ex tabernacles, too, they shout - their anathemas
The Congregationalist, of thld city, is of opin stances, ' or prostrated by tiio energy - of opposing
caiice. Why, th.-a,' in view of this failure of uni- !■ citement and - unchecked by creedal fear.
against tlie' same world on which they have just ion Hint in making n change of worlds tlie thea
formity i>f belief nn tin-part of tlie disciples of
We give it, therefore, as our opinion—though shouldered the cost of every tiling’ It is too tre is the wrong place to start from—apropos of wills aad,etafllctlng associations.
Consciousness is twofold in its eoastltutloa and
tlie ''entui■y-tlli religious systems, should it he ex we are hut one in the mass, and have no desire miudi like riding a free hurse to deatli. First to the recent burning of the Brooklyn Theatre.
pected that 'the adhereiits of the Sei>'itunl I’liilos- to do aa'ythiag looking toward seetarianiz.ation— beg tlie world's money all away, then to leave At any rate, it feels confdent that such is tlie manifold in its practical ' operations. Sensitive
apliy, am’ the h-'lie^vrs in the.denaastratlaas of that Spiritualism has a distinctive form as a sys tlie poor and - miemployed to its care, and finally common sentiment, and insists that it be proper persons, because of this conscious -doubleaess in
inntrtnl - life embodied in the sense - convincing i tem of reliiii'otsbelief, nnd its followers therefore to turn Aid jnsli it witiout mercy, for its sins, is - ly respected. On the other - hand, Mr. Beecher is ctnmingllag and lndiserlnlaate exercise, some
times seem to act or speak hypocritically, or to
testlntay ntforded by it s, coueomitant physi--| art, entitled to nt the protection in matters of
too much like eating up principal and interest positive that it makes very little difference where ' practice duplicity -and '“double deallnl
**
’ in or
cal pheaoncaa, should in tia-.short space of some ! conscience which- is guaranteed to - tlie citizens of together.
a man is when lie dies, believing - lie is just as dinary intercourse, with their fellow-nea. Thus
tweiity-niiie years lie aide - to present to the world ii this free 'land. We hold that- its media—chosen
Nothing ispHainer than tlie need' of ' joining near heaven in tlie theatre as out of it. There is
any clearly-dige-ted stat.eim'iit of what m and ; nndordained ns they are by a power outside of nnd sympathies and resources - for tlie silent nnd in this difference of opinion a - significant sug the very spiritual mind is not umfrequeatl'y, also,
what is not Seirltenli-n
above themselves, are equally as deserving of - de steady alleviation of misery ant'i" people now gestion of the real difference ' between preachers - a very weak and vacillating mind, judged -by - the
The ditf''reace bet‘ween this new clainnat of fence in the eye of tlie law as arc tlie stall-fed unemployed, but who wore once able to earn an of the liberal stamp and those who hold close standard of nn ordinary, well-balanced Intellect.
popular atteatita, and the systems of ethics ministers of the popular churches, many of whom honest living. These people are one with us, nnd fast to bigoted Orthodoxy. Tlie latter sect But tlie injustice, not to say cruelty and diabo
which have been acquired by entail from the enter that profession in answer to the desires of are a part of us, in fact help give ' vitality to the show's in this 'single feature of its creed how it lism, of such a judgment, becomes most apparent
-past’ is, that ' while the preeerstrs of Spiritualism • friends, or through coveting the respectability community. To help them 'is our first duty. It cultivates linld and bare dogma more - than living and insupportable when coupled with religious
. have all he-'ii ha-.-d on the premise of in ancient ami gilded ease which surround the pulpit and is so conspicuous a duty timt it eaaatt lie Ignored. truth. Tiie most of the ecclesiastical disputes, prejudices nnd social ostracism.
Tlie writer’s experience is grounded in, a long
mid loagiCltsed revelation, the Modern Dispensa coruscate - from the laharum. We repeat it, 'that Belter to call public meetings in the-city and or from time immemorial! have been over points oftion claims — ami - demonstrates to thoughtful defining Spiritualism ns a system ' of belief—and ganize hoards of relhtf, and thus practice tlie
exercise of the spiritual side of consciousness,
no more importance than this, nnd- all of them '
minds the - verity - of its - statement—to rest upon we have cited its salient points, all of which of Christian spirit and tluiory, than to expend nil 'in leading to tlie - same place, which is simply no-, ne has ' attempted to live in both worlds natural
a liyiag and ereseat revelation from the world -of course rest upon the initial one of a proven power erecting tabernacles fur.preaching, expounding,
ly and healthfully; not, however, at the same mo
where. A theatre, to be sure, may not be - tlie
spirit — diie which is lq-ver closed, whose prophets of return on the part of the disembodied human - reviving, and making toayerts, -when ' people all
ment and ' in tlie same hours, but at different mo
most appropriate place to die in, all -tilings con
are yet with us in the llesli, in the persons of spirit—its disciples are as clearly entitled to the around are starving.. This first duty to society
ments and in separate hours in the same day;
sidered ; and those who go there with minds
men and wtnea whom we know, who have been, protection of the laws defending liberty of con
ought- to be discliargeil first. The
*
spread of ec chiefly oppressed with thoughts of death, instead and his attempt lias been crowned with a large,
eharneterizcd by the name mediums, mid whose science in the United States as those of the most
clesiastical power may safely he left to tnke care of wishing to be entertained, would do better to grateful, delightful measure of success. But a
Apocalyptic angels are thedisembodied spirits (if powerful sects which fill the laud with their
certain and complete failure invariably succeed
of itself.
stay away altogether. People who feel nothing
■ theoe ..’ear departed ones, the' absence of whose chiin'hes’ and startle" the beholder by'their for
We wish that it wen
*
possible in tliese ' brief like shame in frequenting the theatre, have norei-- ed every ambition ' to exist consciously in both
material forms we have mourned in days gone by, midable following. Spiritualism deals, however,
and few seateaees to impress on the community son to feel bad if death should happen to overtake worlds at the same time. “Never attempt to do
hut - IvIiiis'' triumphant and clearly proven return not only with belief, but stretches out its hand
a right sense of wliatbclongs to it to-day. - Moody - them there. It certainty must somewhere, nnd two lactnsisteat things-at- -once,'’’ is a motto you
over tin- “ rainbow bridge ” has .stripped tlie mys into the domain of knowledge. Through years
and Sankoy will come ami go, amt their work they are not the ones to choose the place. We will find at tlie foot of the altar in my experi
tery - from the hitherto Isis-veiled face of the of experience thousands, ay, millions all over the
will go - with them. Will tlie whole of it excuse observe that those who are ready to -preach ' in ence ; and need b say that obedience is witli me
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ili'd, as it were', to a new world, yet my children
to day arc -members of the, church. My wife has
felt drawn tollie Baptist church, although 1 know
that ia the - iaiiiOt recestes of her soul, slic is a
Spiritualist from bcgianiag to end: yet the ne
cessities of life and its conditions have caused
her to call herself a Baptist. No ; I do not counteaaacc it - I suppose it is best for her, but I
would rattier, have seen her stronger. 1 would
rather have seen her hold on to ln^^faith if she had
hail tint one meal a day, rather than have yielded
to ttie will of'others and said, “y’es, I will be
lieve." Why, sbe do n’t 11-111X1 It a bit! In tier
soul she realizes and believes ttiat Spirtimlism is
true, hut ]>olicy nnd a lack of worldly goods induce
her ' to sav shC is a Baptist. I would say, “ I)o,
please, listea to the teachings of the angel-world
and help our children—t) - -sc little ones. Keep
them out of thc slinres of the church, if you
would have any faith or love from me, for I look
•nt'tliis thing with abomination, and cannot do
I
otherwise..” Perhaps it is the best tliiagsliecould
do. I will give my name—William Turner. No
matter where 1 belong. Your letter will get there,
anyway.

r •

OF

LIGE^J'

trials and sufferings which we see about us are I
caused
by this one tiling. If we .would only lit-i-dLHUIM I ijUlWUmUHHb
tlie old rule of right, not that _might
is right, L..I
but
that right is might, 1 think wo should get along
far better.
, ,
MESSAGES FROM1 THE SPIRIT-WORLD
(ilVEN THROl'GH THE MKDU’MSIli h OF
m It N . N A It AH A . B A S S K I 9t.
During tlio last twenty years immlreds of Spirits have
converseil with thilr trle-ml.s on earth IhrmiiJti tho miMlum,shi|>of Slr>. Dan.skln. while she was In tho entranced eonilUlon—totally u^^c^tiuMmiU
*.

Mrs. Danskin's Mediumistic Experiences.
[Part Fifty.]
BY WASH. A. DANBKIN.

'

What a .sublime picture meets the eye of one
who
<Ues inHere
thr ful1
hOtli
of hehig resurrected
into
steps
heailt(>oi1Q
female.
into life
life !! Here
steps fl
a.beauteous
female. Shi
She
bows, but speaks not. She offers me a lily, ex
quisite in its outer and its inner lines. What is
this ? 1 ask. Emblematic, she says, of tlir life .I
led nnd the life I nm to lead. Here my vision is
a blank. I can 'see no further; I can. hear no
sound, for nil is hushed except the little bird that
chirps nnd tlie cataract that roars. Are there
dangers into which I have to pass, emerging
from light into darkness? If so, thy will be
done.
As I have mastered many ohstacles, so will I
master this. Hero is the dividing line between
the mundano and the spiritual. I must leave,
and gather up new thoughts before another reve
lation can be given. Force cannot die, for there
is no death. The universe holds nothing dead.
If one man dies, nil men must; and if nll.must,
what would become of God's ' life? Give this to
tlie public; let them doubt the worth and tlie
honesty of the source whence it comes, for all
men are born skeptics, and from skepticism
comes knowledge—that which enriches human
life.

One of the most interesting cases tlmt has come
under tlio treatment of Mrs. Itanskin and her
spirit-guidr—Doctor Rush—is tlmt of a young
lady, whoso condition wns most deplleraelr when
first she came for help to Mrs. Danshin's office.
Tall, fmely formed, handsome lchturcs,-. well
shaped head, evidently refined nnd gentle im
Amos Smith,
feeling and culture. She imd been so 'long tor
tured by the malpractice of eminent physicians, I I, too, went out like the snuff of a candlr.
who were merely gue.ming at her disease from exter Amos Smith was my name. 1 died in tlie fortynal symptoms, tlmt her vitality bad ' given way; third year of my age, im the mmith of October, if
and one who was formed by Nature to be both I am correct. I was buried from the house of
useful and attractive, at last found life a burden my brother-ia-law, and his name was Pendleton.
which she would willingly havr laid down, rather Hr lived in Brooklyn. I was buried from tlir
tlmm continue to suffer as she had. for nearly five Presbyterian Church, Babylon, Long Island.
years. Tlie mind Imd naturally bec.omc affected i There’s where tlie church was—do you undnrin sympathy with tlie disturbed condition of the I stand it? A man is, to - day, and to -morrow lie is
physical system, aod it seemed to Mrs. Damskln [not. Why do you sit up here ia this apartment
and myself
tlmt her case was hopeless.
'
„ --------.
[to listen ' to what spirits say? Why mot havr a
C spirit
. ’ ' friend,
• ’
...................
, ’ however,. snw cea^regatien to hear their sermons?
Our
Doctor
Rush,
more clearly than...........
ourselves.
Reading
clairvoy'..... ,,
"-J..........
Kindred and friends know us to-day, to-mor
niitly tlie interior, lie said that thr original or- row they follow the
v„„ body to tbe"tome,
............. ...........
.....
then turn
ganizatlon wns so good, both mentally and phys- their backs and homeward go. TbqJiousr seems
ically, tlmt skill, guided by wisdom, could, in desolate.
- .....
.
j
They mourn for a few hours- er■dhyt,
time, throw off the nbmornmr conditions which as it may be, and then memory holds the one who
Imd gathered about her, and build up -nnfew the is gone ao longer. Hr is - left to be a traveler la
ecautilul structure -which learned ignorance and a strange land. The ordeal is a woadrous one.
medical charlatanry had so-nearly destroyed.
Each man lias to stand upon ills own indlv^^duallShe placed herself with tlie trusting confidence ty, and answer in conscience for tlie deeds com
of a little child under Mrs. 1)01^'111^- care, .some mitted im the flesh. Amd hero I must part com
eight months ago, and although tlir case 1ms been pany with you, for I have much to learn in tills
longer 'under treatment than any other in our vnst, grand and beautiful world. I must become
practice, sitC Is now re.ttercd. both physically amd educated beforo I cam educate. I am only here
mentally, and a few days ago stood before tlio to bear tlio glad tidings. Though I suddenly
altar, tlie blooming and beautiful bride'of onr of died, I have found - peace - unspeakable. Tlie
our most intelligent, active and successful mer beauties that radiate from the . - atoms around me
chants.
'■
make my - earthly homo sink into insignifichmce.
Her gratitude is unbounded, and while wo are Receive the glad tidings, and belicVe' that - my
at liberty to use her-name publicly, wo decline to soul is najoyimg freedom—that freedom which
do so, but will send tier address to any oar who passeth tlie understanding of men.
makes application.

I
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lm; Analo S. Gh^rotttea; I. W. Singrr; Constant De^^^rrt; W. 1. Scilvra.
Horace Mann; Helen—; Benjamin Glover; H. Famti.ain Sinlili; George Minot; Elizabeth Sumner; KIlznbc^U
K. Monson; Julia Turner; A. C.; IeelStrdmhn; Bub Ray
mond.
Annie Higgins; Thomas Eoadrum; Mary Bowoll; Joseph
W. Bartlett; Georgr Graves; llattlu; - Tommie.
,
Joseph B. Adams; John Kendricks; Gorge Howland;
Eliza Gould; lthbellh Elliott Smith; Minnie St. Clair;
Michael Murpihy.
Hhunhh 11 tlascrll; Sarah B. Gilchrist; John; Joseph
Ianr‘t; Ieaht Wlilillnld: Fanny Stacry; Charlos Emrrson; Katie Tlmgmorton; Matilda Durera; Patrick Mc
Donough; Clmrlus Deaevha.
Arthur H. Dunn; Mrdad Alexander; Mary A. Hill; John
Alayo; Catharine Bowen; John Whitney; Joseph St. Croix;
Hhanhh (colored); Joseph Todd; Tlmfs Holbrook; Thom
as Sylvester Jones; Julia Madison; Glorgo Mason; Frank.
George Packard; George: Jamrs Allra; John Frist;
John Powrll; Mary M. Burns; A—.
%
Florence Marla HeyweM<; Frederic Coombs; Cynthia
Krlih; Frank Clayton; Nancy May; J. Flint; Edwin
Day.
Nhthhniel Wentworth: Capit. William Adams; David
Smith; Edith Marston: Sarah Emma Davis; Samurl Drat;
Plorpmut: Joseph Danirl Darry.
Rrv. Isaac White; Ann -F. Paine Moorr; Marlon Davis;
Kllra MiGrath; .Marlta Kingman iMi^rston; David I,ttchflrld;-Anonymous; Nancy Ree1nten; Susan B. Lewis;
Moses Harrison; Susan Gershom llowkrr.
Nhthhairl Whiting; Mary Clarkr; Jetlo, to Louisa;
O, M. Dawcs; Hrnry Morris; John Foss; Clara Hopkins;
Daniel.
Nhthhairl Ncwcomb; Charles Plcrco: Dr. Graves; Theresh Bowker: John Mullikra: James Webb; MaryCaadls; Grorgr Muiiroo: Georgr Mallory; Capt. U. Frazirr.
Salira Leuith llrowu; Slalroa Flint; ’-hmiiel Cooper;
Susan Jordan: Grorge L. Davenport; Mary Defoe Grata;
John Bliss; Strphrn Drvrlla: Kntic: Frank.
Grorge Alien Pray: Hattie E. Wlll|emt; Marla F. Stock
well: Geergc.Shhtv: Helen is—; Dr. Biggs; John Norris;
Dr. P.; Chin h’huthu; Georgo L. Mooro.

Mike Manning.
Shuri', sir, an’ is this the abiding-place of any
GIVEN THROUGH - THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MRS.
REPORTS OF SPIRIT MESSAGE8
body an’ ivervbody that comes along? If it is, I
SARAH A. DANSKIN.
s
want to know’ it. 1 sec it in your mind that ivory
MVKN TMU-l '11 rhK Ml.l'l hMMIIf 1>I
S. P. F.; Dora Mask; .Mary Nichols; SaniuAi J, Sum
body is welcome. Well, sir, 1 do n’t know much
.mts. JiAMi: s. in'I>1>.
mers; Georgo McGinnis; Emily Briggs: Win. Wheatley;
of tills thing, at all, at all; but, sir, I worked to
Louisa Prilchlird: Wm. Wells; Mary Ann Richards; S.
the last of nlr-being, -worked up ivory bit of me
Alnssen: Win. Aitken; Julia Cummings; Jesso Ketlclinm,
llriilcr Hurley.
_____ ■
>
Invocation.
strength. Yes, I tried the doethers one aftlier
another, mid the (liv'd a bit did they do me any
Wo know that
i ini Father, wv triMt in ■ tliee.
National Woman Muirrngo AMoelatton.
tln-iiait rVi-rv win re.
We ioiik not to any per good, at all, at all, and by-nnd-by, sir, I said to
Thr Eighth Annual Convention or tho National Woman
nu'self— well, 1 don’t know what I did say—
-nnal iil-inu’, but wi- look arimml ns. ami f^-i
n
*
as
-SuKrage Association will ho held Im Lincoln Hall, Wash
there was a lady that was down near me that
ington, D. U., Jan, mill anil Uth, 1877.
tin- n-d man of tin- fori ■ M, wo in-lml'l tlice in the
As by re-peated judlelal decisions woman's right to vote
was one of them 'things tint ye call a clairvoyant.
lii-autilul flower- Hint bloom beneath our foot,
under the Mill amendment has berm denied, wo must now
Sburc,
sir,
ye
know
wliat
they
arc,
don
’
t
ye?
wo hear thy voice as limn whi-pere-t. through
unitedly demand a pith amendment to thr United States
Ail' what thc divil are they,’anyway ? That
Collstltutlen, that shall secure Ibis right to tho women of
tlio tn-i-s w'o hoholil tliy pre-e|lce as wc stand
tllr.ilhtlem.
„
,
,
,
. , ,
was a mystery to me, sir. Slumc.'mi’ 'twas n’t
under llio'l>lti<- canopy' of hciivcii anil naze upon
In certain States amd Territories whore women had al
a big wo'man at .all, mi’she did n't put - on a bit
tlio blight stars that liliston llioro.
Wo fool thy
ready voted, they havo berm denied the right by legislative
action. Hence It must be- Clear to every thinking mimd
of nils. Lord, sir, I remember’t was a divil of a
prosem-e as we ba-k in tin-siiiisliine and roalize
that this fundamental right of citizenship must not he loft
it,—trenint11oiiii^u' powor.
Ami, Kathor, wo aprainy day, an’she was clothed in one of thim
to Hr Ignorant imajorities Im tho several states; for unless
black things, I guess you call 'em waterproofs,
p'roaoh thee a> rliihlrdi; wo fool that thou art
It Is secured everywhere. It Is safe newhnre.
Wo urge all sulfrage associations amd friends of woman's
nil’ if she did n’t look like a ' picture. 1 was aboot
with its ; that thou art our Father, our Mother,
emrranrlUsemeiir throughout thr country to .send delegates
half drunk, an’ I ’told ’em if she could do any
our Friend, our Life, our All; that we are part
to this Convention, freighted with imammolh petitions for
thing for mc I wished in God’s name she would
a mill hmrmdmrllt. Let other -proposed amendments be
amt parool of thee, ami that thou art in ami
hrld Im labcyanee to the sacred rights of tlio women of this
coome to mc. Fu’tli, then shecoomc, an’ I might
about all things.
Oil, Father, Wo heseeeh thee
nation. Tho most rrveromt recognition of God Im thr Consay,
like
thc
Bible
doctliriiii
1
,'
she
towld
ivcrything
stituthm would hr lutticr and equality for woman.
to-day that thou wilt send to our circle IiIl'Iut
Om behalf or thr Nhtienhl Woman Suffrage Atsecihtiem,
lntlucnccs than wo, that wo may urasp tlio hand
Unit Ivcr I did in nil me life. Fn'tli, I looked nt
EntzAiiKTU Cady Stanton, Pres.
her,
an'
I
thought
sbe
was
tlio
biggest
little
witch
of those that live in wisdom spheres, and tint
Math.ua Josi.YN Cade, Chair. Ex. Com.
divil that ivcr I see in all me life, an' I was
Hl-san It. Anthony, Cor. Sec.
wo may ho enabled to strengthen those upon tlie
Tenafly, N. J., Nov. IWll. 18711.
earth-plane as they route and speak words'of sheered, sir, almost out of me hoots, an’ I said,
N. H.-Lettcrs should hr addrotsed to thr Secretary, Su” I will take the medicine, anyway, an’ if it docs cheer to their loved ones who still remain on
sam B. Anthony. Tomally. N. J., amd contributions to tho
Treasurer. Ellom Clarkr Sargemt, 1732 Do Sales street, _
ourth.
And to thee, oh Father, the Gudin hu me - any- good, all right." Sliurc the thing that
Washington. D. C.
_________ ■ ■_______
coome through her, that got hold of - her—wliatmanity everywhere, we how, now and forever
iver it wns I did n't know, sir—'but whin she was
more.
Amen.
Bobert
Biggs.
Qnnrlcrry
Convention.
Edward
Pinckney.
herself she talked like a common daeent womnn,
Tlio nrxt Quarterly Convention of the Vermont State
That which was a mystery ' to-day seems to he Splrituhlist
hut whin- she closed her evcs an’- went to sleep
Association will ho hohlcn at Outimgsvllle.
Here I come, gliding down the spiral line of
Question and Answer.
she talked ns if she had - a right to' boss mc alrnot lime! Oli, dentil, where aro -thy horrors? oh, unraveled to-morrow. A man dies to- day, and Friday, Saturday and Sundhy. Jan. f.Itl. Oth, and 7th, at
tho proprietor of tho hotel, who will furnish
to-morrow lie is buried. Tlie world know him Todd’s Rull.
Controlling Spntrr.—Have you any ques as if I was nothing nt nil. She stood fernintt grave, where are thy terrors? Dentil, with me,
hccemme(<htient at ono dollar por day.
me, an’ shook her linger' in me fnce, nn’ told me lias been swallowed up ia light—tlmt light which when ho was a walker with men, and in a few oxcrllrnt
Tho e^ti^ort of thr Astec!hllea will radrhver to secure a
tions tn-ilnv, Mr. Chairman?
days or months ho is forgotten ; - but that, to tho good list of speakers, that thr occasion may bo especially
an’ that with as much science as though she burns, and never 1ms a fading.
*.
Qi'i:'
—[Ity C. K. II .J Ia your reply to my tills
pretlthble; anil an earnest invitation Is extended to thr
was the queen of England. Sliurc, sir, I was
Edward Pinckney was my name, of Mont progressive mind - after death, has very little State .spehkrrt to ho present. It is rxpectrd that thr usual
question in regard to thc progress of iiuheeiles sheered.
1 prayed ; I said me bends, nil’ thc Clair, New Jersey. I was in the my---- year weight.
courtesy or return checks will ho extended. Outtlngsvlllo
ami idiots' in spirit-life, thc controlling spirit's more I prnyed
I died in Louisville, Ky., in tlio -forty-seventh is situated on thr Rutland & Burlington Railroad,- about
tlio worse she talked to me. Fn'tli, of my age. It was in thc month of November
answer (as given in thc h'aniier of Sept. -tilth) Is, she towld me the
tan tullrs snath of Rutland. A general Invitation extendtruth, ivery word, an’ I -growed when tlio body laid down to .sleep and tho spirit year of my age, full of hope, full of .ambition, rd.
Por order.
A. E. Stanlay, Seo'y.
that thc progress of idlqts- and imbeciles is slow
but
stricken
when
the
angel
of
death
came
and
more
nil
’
more
skeered.
I
said,
“
Well,
I've
got
Leicester, V^., Nee.
180.
itrosc. My burial took place from thc First Coain spirit-life, 'lull tlmCm live or ten years they
divided
tlie
body
from
the
soul.
My
name
was
the
divil
iii
me
house
this
time,
sliurc.
”
So
true
greghtienhl
church.
would ' he - scarcely ' recognized, and that in time
Why do 1 figure here so Inrgcly, when I am' Robert Biggs. ’How strange it seems when 'wo
they become wcll-devclopcd nil'll and women. I did she tell mc all my aches an’ pains, and thin
had—I don't know wlint you call it. ' Site only a speck upon thc seashore, liable to' be look back and see the grand importance that a
wisli you would 'explain how that can he, nnd she
is*
places upon his earthly existence, nnd after
not conllict with natural laws. If brain -power towld me, sir, 1 never - would get well. I would washed by every wave? I feel -the protecting - manchapter
is finished and cleared up, how insig
aad thc germs of faculties that make it possible live hut a little while. She could - make me more care of Oao who gives ills love to nll'-wlio .seek the
to progress in usefulness, knowledge, and thc comfortable, maybe, lint divil 'a bit could she him. To mc it - is more beautiful to give tlmn it nificant look his ways and means. Whether ho
Immortality ' Demonstrated!!
would be 'to receive. I am trying to do a service be groveling in poverty, or whether he has riches
'appreciation of life's blctsiagt here, arc withheld cure me.
Well, if that- 's all she could tell me' I did n’t to God’s children, to uplift the seul.t of men, - to and luxuries, one man, -born of a woman, stands
THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF
through life, what, short of a miracle, can lay want
hear any more. Well, to he sliurc, sir, I take tlie scales from thcir eyes, and to pass them equal in the spirit-world to the other. As I have
thc foundation for progress in thc life beyond? took to
tlm
medicine.
I
was
bettli'erfor
a
while,
viewed
tlio
law,
there
is
no
partiality.
Now,
out of darkness into light.
•
A xs.—Wc do not believe in miracles ; we know
Mysterious was tills at first; with tho prn- listen while I - unfold this narrative. Each one
nothing of them. Wc only know that every thin soon 1got worse, nn’ 1coome out into tlic
spirit-land,
ns
ye
call
it.
Sliurc,
any
praist
un

judlces of education I thought 1 had pnssed into has to unfold -his own aspirations for the' higher (WHO PASSED TO THE HIGHER-LIFE AUG. 5,1875.)
manifestation of life takes place In accordance
with natural laws. Fifty years ago, men be- derstands this, -sir, but it’s n mystery to me why a tangled web from which I could never -more and tlie better. And tlie more energetically,
lievcd there was no way of making thc idiot pro they do n't give it to us poor ’divils, so we can betaken.- I felt as if -1 bad sunk down, down honestly and' truthfully lie does the work, the Thim excecdrtlKry Imterontlmg BIOGRAPHY of
*world
where. ome ofthe mnrtyr mediumi
*
ofthe
Ccntnry
gross—lie was considered a gibbering monster, understand it ton. Now 1 know heaps of folks, into some lonely spot, without a friend or a com better will be his condition in tliis
*
contain
m full hlntory of her me<dranl•hrp
almost, in thc neighborhood wherein lie 'dwelt; sir, an’ some of thim hear raps, an' some of thim forter, but when tlie heart was mourning, a voico there is no stagnation of life. Everything hero
lienr
sounds,
nil
’
they
no
more
dare
tell
-it
than
lias
its
full
growth,
full
nourishment
nnd
highest
to wllhim m abort time previous to her
more sweet and mellow tlma thr ACollan harp
or else a liannlc-s yrcaturc, just as - thc case
would shut out their own breath, sir, be spake like tlie gentlest zephyr, and bid me rnisc 'achievement.
.
trmllthliltron; together with extract
*
might hc ; hut wise uu-ii saw that there could hc they
cause
they
'
11111X1,
sir,'
thnt
it
belongs
to
tlie.
Now
I
will
traco
hack
my
thought
to
earth.
I
from the tl^ry of her Phyciclmn;
my eyes and look toward tho bright and beauti
a development of brain-powcr. They looked at
celection1clfrollmlertelfr
received
verify1
church.
Now
1
’
ve
found
out,
anyway,
that
it
no
knew
-not'
of
this
1
*
ex1stlng
mterceurso.
I
heard
the construction of the brain and they said, more belongs to tlie church than it belongs to me, ful sun that was just rising. 1 lifted up my eyes,
Img Mplrit commumiendonh given through
there must hc a germ here for a man or woman, an’ than it belongs to you, an’ than it belongs to and there I saw timso whom I knew—the friends of it, - but believed it not. - h settled it in my own
her or^g^nnhim mt the^JmnncrofLdght Free Clr«
and wc believe it can hi' unfolded ; consequently all. I -tell'you, sir, I see some of my own coun wlio had gone before me. Tlie ectio came anil ‘mind as delusion, but after having been a visitor,
went. - 1 recognized their voices, and, in tlmt h now feel myself qualified to give, in truth and clcc; mmd - spirit messages, essnys and luv^^^«
schools for idiots have bccn established ill many
parts of your country, with surprising tuccett, trymen hoVer'ingaround - you, an’ ye need a heap recognition, my heart became cheerful, my eyes honesty, my experience. I can testify that trlr- lions ft'orn various Intelligences Im theothcr Ble,
patience to understand tlie tiling anyway. heenino bright, my limbs elastic, ' amd I arose to graphic tvires liave been established between tlio This Important Work, which Is prrfhcrd with Opening
and they have learned many things which befori-- of
tills - tiling nhioo .it, that 1 want thc walk ; instead of walking, I glided ill tlio winds, celestial and mundane worlds. ' There nre some ItrmhrkB by tho closr student and astute tchelhr. Allen
it was Impossible -for them io comprehend. They There's
Ksq., prrtrntt to tlio skeptic. In a condensed
praist
- to understand, that I've got jist as good a and in the twinkling of an - eye I was -witli them. through whom we are' compelled to speak, for rulln^m.
have progressed, nnd have unfolded their livCs
torm, an earnest, unrquivechl ami individual rxamplr
right
to
find
all about this tiling ns lie lias, Think of my joy when I knew 'tlmt tlio grave our anxiety is great, who are not so finely at of
the gond wrought by Spiritualism. Its perusal cannot
far beyond thc cxia-ctatioiis of their best friends. an’ that I 'mi out
not -afraid, 'but I’m going to find held me not; when I knew I had passed through tuned, and thus comes error. There aro others, - full to cheer our struggllng media, by reason of tho lossons
Now if- this is so - in eart-li life, docs it not seem
Mowing Trom tho early trials and hardships bornr by this
po-siblc, when freed from thc imperfections that out nil I can, an’ if I can teach mc brethren nil' thr valley ; when I knew I was ' an inhabitant of again, tli rough whom we can communicate accu remarkable Instrument of cemmunlen between tho worlds
l)mbodle(<hnd dlttMiihodlrd mind.
thc material body holds over thc soul, spirit, ini' sisters, sliurc an' I will lie there. Me namo that grand and beautiful home from which I was rately, truthfully, nnd to tlio point, and when ofCirculate
it, for wherever It gors it will carry with it an
tills is the ease, tho spirit gains much, and you,
or whatever you lurry call It (thc germ of life), ' is Manning. sir. Me friend is Farrel. Ye ciii never more - to depaar !
,
example
teaching higher uses for tho IHo that now is, and
Friends, this is true. I am happy, so imppy ! tlie mortals, gain more.
a grand prophecy of that which is to - ho.
if thc individual, thc idiot, is completely freed - call me -Mike. Divil a hit do I care I I wint out
A flnr sterl plate portrait of tho medium adorns tho work.
from all the diseases, all thc troubles of the ma long ago -from Rhode Island. I've mado me When.you read - this, let tlie heart bound with
I'JH ppp: Cloth, $1,50; full gilt, $2,00: pettage 12 emits.
terial, and comes into -spirit - life, that the same mark, an’ I’m coming agin when I git a cliajjcc. joy, ler your chte will bo like unto mine. Let
Stephen Grubb.
For shIo wholesale and retail ' by thepmhlisiirrs, COLBY
& RICH, at ' No. 0 Montgomery l’laeo, corner of 'l,revlnce
niethods-will still hold good? If you in earth
tlio darkness pass away, let tlie light come into
My purpose is to know and to be' known. My strict (lower Hoot
*),
Boston, Mass.
life have learned -so well to develop the imbecile
vonr minds under the knowledge of tlie mew dis name
Anna L. Knobes,
was Stephen Grubb, son of John and Ellen
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It beyond your concepition that, in spirit -life, -wo
It wns only a little past five im the
age, and was buried from the residence of my Thr Work having bnea out of -print
kliall have gone further on beyond you, and that spirit-world.
Lizzie Buckley.
- when the -angels beckoned me on, and
parents, East Fourth street, Wilmington, Dela
In five or ten years you will find adevelopmeat morning
several years.
1 went -to that spirit-home. 1 found the
It was at Finksliurg, Carrall Co., Md., 1m -No ware.
which will surprise you ? We did not menu to when
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Search,,
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search,
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vember,
that
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of
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My
namo
be understood' that in live or ten years the feeble llowcrs. Tlic-birds were singing sweetly tlie
find that time has neither decayed nor der
minded individual would spring up like the tond- morning tlmt 1 left. - Life, light, nnd beauty was Lizzie, my mother's name was Ann, and my will
father's name was Cornelius Buckley. I was strayed the spirit, which is the life - of tlie man.
stool, and become as proficient in spiritual know came
me. So, though 1 regret - tlie loved ones their eldest daughter. All, mother and father, Tlio faculties never die, but are quickened in
ILLUSTRATING THE -INFLUENCE OF THE
ledge and develo|>ment as' one who had lived left ontotills
shore, yet I amvlmsy, and I-diall find tlio torch was lit for your daughter Lizzie-whem power through that immutable law called death,
here, nijil bad been developed through tlie mate work -to do im
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on. tllbLO Bod^y;
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summer-land.
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noLrehlrial far in 'advance of him, had learned all 'that ize all; I cannot realize it mow, for only a few she entered one of thete beautiful worlds of which which says, “ Dust to dust, nshes to ashes, but' THE RELATIONS OF THE FACULTIES AND AFFE^C^TIONS TO
there was to know in carth-life, and had come weeks have passed since I came home to this tlie .Bible speaks. It is no fiction, it Is ao delu the spirit to nim from whom -it came.”
THE ORGANS AND THEIR FUNCTIONS, AND TO THE
I nm telling my - own 'story in my own way. I
sion. Though tlio body lies inanimate, - tho
ELEMENTS, OBJECTS, AND PHENOMJENA OF
into spirit-life with all''in
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powers of brain and
It is a mnttCr of surprise to me, Mr. lids clete<<, the lips hustled and the footsteps am telling of'tho lights and shades through which
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earth.- We did not expect to liC understood that hardly know whether I shall be able to make my
Dn. Britt an grapples earnestly with the facts that havo
, the imbecile would' become quite as bright ns a self fully understood ; but I - desire that some of stance ; tlie inner now takes its place, and does detccatloa, for all theso tilings aro essential to puzzled
the- brains of the philosophers of oveny ago and
wisdom spirit, but we did mean to lie understood tlie friends that I have left behind mmy know its work in wondrous ways. It comes, it goes, it our gradual unfeldmcat. Allegorically speaking, country; and has grasped In his masterly classification tho Wonders of the Mental World l
that in five or ten years the progress would be tlmt I feci their strong heart-throbs,, for I loved knows, it sees. Oh, mother, bellcvr me when I I will ask for tho wings of a dove, whereby, at greatest
In this respect -his romarkablo 'book is a Collection of
very surprising ; that the idiot would take a far them and they lovcdfme, and 1 would bid them speak tile thrilling words that will make your certain' seasons, I may flee away and be with you, Rare
Curiosities, and must attract universal attention.
better plnee in spirit -life, under- the instruction not look around upon the earth, groveling about henrt bound with 'joy. God is good -and kind, and whisper to you of my beautiful' home, and At - tbosame time, the studeatof VltnlChemlstry, Physiol
and more - tender tlmn you could rvrr have been. the more ■ interior education which- h am receiv ogy and Medicine, the 1)1 vino nnd the Morallut, tho Meta
of wisdom spirits,- than you could ever imagine here,
but look beyond, look -upward toward the I know it is human to weep, to sigh nad tr mourn; ing, without books, charts 'or maps. Look physical Philosopher, and tho Political Reformer, will find
did you view him here on the earth-plane. I sunlight,
it replete with profound and profitable instruction.
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at
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when
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Ono large 8vo, white paper, cloth, beveled boards,
don’t know as we have made it plain to the com the -evening lamps are lighted. Not like a shad but if you could see me as I nm, so happy and so wherever I may, with the mind unfolded, and I with
prehension of our questioner even now pbut if ow to tho world would -I come, but like a real, content, you would not, if you 'could with a see the grandeur and harmony of the works of cents.steel engraved portrait of author; (8,50, postage 20
all who take an interest in this unfortunate class living - being, with a heart for all,' warm and true. breath, bring me back to inhabit my old decayed the Creator, who - through his laws created me,
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solved the body, giving - the spirit new life, ' and
we have said - of the conditions which have bccn
of - enrth, nnd yet, at the same time, it ' and friends,- to tell you- of this broad, expamsivr with thpt life power to sCc, to know and to speak THREE NEW TRACTS BW M. B. CRAVEN.
brought to hicar on the idiot in earth-life, on his friends
becomes necessary, -is natural law calls us from and beautiful home, where sorrow comes not; to thc friends I have left behind mc. Thus,
or hcrTmfoldment, and then multiply it a hun earth.
, .. ■
where plehture ever is. -. All the aches and pains, mother and father, you see I am - not destroyed :
Origin of the Christian Trinity.
dred fold, they - enn see what can bo done im'
My name Is AnnaL. Knobes. I would - say to all the .restlessness, all the anguish, and all thr neither have fiends or devils tormented mc ; but This little tr.actnroves that antiquity furnishes evidence
spirit-life.
that
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present Trinitarian Creed is a tenet of belief that
John: - Look for me at the twilight hour, and look carr have been wiped away; for Lizzie, your I am passing through -a beautiful -unfeldmeat,
incorporated with Christian theology at ' a tlmo subse
for me when the sum - Is-brightly rising; look for daughter, has leuna ' a father, oar upon whom - and learning how to prepare a grand home in was
quent to the Apostles.
Fannie Williams.
me when ' you arc sad. I have tried to Impress shr cam lean her head, and frdm his sympathetic which to receive thcc and others. BChlevr this Paper, 3 cents; postago 1 cent.
not as a type or figure, but as an unchangeable
I - have been gone away some time, but I havo you and make you feel my presemce. I would heart fmd consolation.
Tho Deluge Reviewed.
With me I can truthfully and honestly say, to fact, upheld under thc law of good to others.
brought many f owers of truth to my mother and nave -you look forme often, for I lay my linndLearned theological critics maintain that the stoirof
upon
your
shoulder
;
I
have
almost
whispered
to
dir was gain. - Oh, mother, - could I but whisper
my sister, and my uncle, and I would like to
the
Deluge
originated
In India, and came Into the hands, or
the Jew's after navlng been revised in Chaldea and Persia.
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andPaper,
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the angels.!—those whom I karw, and those '
that Fannie returns toiler mother? ' Fannie ■Wil
Simon amd Elina Vam Grafelnm. Direct to St. whom I- knew not. We arc In kindred bound; GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MRS.
liams, of Providence, R. I. She reports to her - to
JENNIE 8. RUDD.
Where was Jesus . Baptized ?
what one knows mot, the other teaches. All tel^
from this place, saying, " lie of good cheer. I am Louis, -Mo.
A careful review of the Bible account of where and when
Parsons; Seth Stoddart.
ish feeling flees away. Amd now, mother, let Cephas
close by you, nnd will hold your hand and will
Charles E. I'lalsted; Mary A. Bopnet; Mary Ann Kent; was Jesus Baptized?
these limes be ' a beea to your heart. May they William Edson; Joseph C. Manson; Duther, to Elizabeth
keep you ; you need not fear.”
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Paper, 3 cents; postage 1 cent.
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William F. Manchester; - Thomas H. Shields; Lydia however, he m favored with a few copies of the worx—
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intosh; Increase Robinson; ' F; D. Alger; Ira Bryant;
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SARAH A. DANSKIN.

de. h. bTstorer's

Physician of the “New School,”

New Office, 29 . Indiana ' Place, Boston

Pupil o< Or. Beiijumlu Kush.

Office, No. 70J4 Saratoga Str^eet, Baltimore. Md.
URING fifteen yeurs past Jins. Danskin lius been the

pupil ofuml medium for tlm suli-ltof Dr. BenJ, Rush.
D
Many cayc prsnpr^m^.^d llopeloes ^looo Uvon eeo>eatmntly

cured through her lllot^umrutulltt•i■
She Is clulrnudlonO und clairvoyant. Iteuds the Interior
condition of the patient, whether plrsent or ut u distuuco,
und Dr. Rush treats tlio case with u scientific skill which
hus been greatly enhanced by his f fty years' experience In
the world of spirits.
Application by lotter, corlrslng Erooaltutiro Foe, *2,00
und two stumps, will receive prompt attention.

The American Lung-Healer,
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Panskin,
,
Is un unfailing remedy for ull diseases of the Throat und
Lungs. TuuKiicuLAii Consumption hus been cured
by it.
l’rice *
2.0 iper bottle. Threo bottles for *
5,00. Address
fVAIBH. A. DaNBK1N, Baltimore, Md.
Dec. 30.
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“GHOST LAND;”
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TREAT t -U formtoS CbronlnDlDiar2 n' Itliri rinrUalUe
success, by direct 2pplicutlrns to tho nerve centres of
thrsplnr‘| uud by my
(
NEW ORGANIC REMEDIES,
*
Resolvent
DeterffenO nnd Nutritive.

RESEARCHES INTO THE MYSTERIES
OF OCCULT • SPIRITISM.
A sorles of uatoblogruphieul pupnrS| with rxtructs from
tho records of
*

MAGICAL SEANCES, etc., etc.
HY THE AUTHOR OF ” ART MAGIC”

Clairvoyant ex2min2tions| by full numn, ugn anti lock ' of
huir, written, <9; when present, {I. Medicines, with full
directions for treatment, sent to ull parts of thn country
as heretofore. __________
Dec; 93.

Trunalutrd und Eaitna by Emma Hahdingk Biuttkn.
This magnificent und thrilling record of spiritual ex
periences wus pteeurea for uud comincticrd In tbo
“ Wnstcrn Star.” some four yearsugo. Wiicc tbo suspenl
sirn of that pnriraielll—neeessltutnd by thn lloston II rcs—
Mrs. Hardlngo Brittnn bus been reprutedly solicited to
AT NO. - 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.
publish tbe admired und Iusclnutillg “Ghost Land”
HOSE desiring u Medical Diagnosis ef Disease, will paI)rra lu u connected srtles■ Tbo great demand for uoplease enclose *1,00, a lock of huir, u return postugo other book from tbn author of “Aht Magic,” und tbo
Btamp, tnd iho adelucss- and nta ts site and age. AB Modi-earnest dcsirc of tbn subscribers to abut cklkhiiated
cluei, with directions for treatment, oxirn. 13w
*
—Oct. 91. wohk to know more about Its author, Induce tbe Editor lo
put forth tln present highly Interesting volume, with the
.
serciul virw of meeting the ubovn requltements■
This uamlruble work lsof thn sumn size,-und fully equal.AND
Io mecb2hleul bruuty, us well us literary excellence, to
Abt Magic.
. .
Price S5|——, postage 18 cents.
MONTGOMERY PLACE, Bostor, Muss. SOancos
For sutr wholesale und rntuil by EOLIIY A-IHEH, ut
Bunday ovrulrga ut 7,#, uuC ThursOuya ut 3 i». u.
No. 9 Montgomery IMuco, corner of Province street (lower
Drc. 2.
foor), Boston, Muss.
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Mrs. S. E. Crossman, M. D.
H. Willis CLAIRVOYANT
AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN;

Wny bo Addmed 1111 further notice:

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

iltto gprh §^t)bcrtisenicirts.

IUclo $oohs.

IgUbhiw - m ’Boston.

also Trance Miitllmn. Speciality: Curing Caucors, Tu
mors and Female Complaints. Examines at any distanco.
Terms *9,00. Also Midwife. Magnetic l’apor *1,00. 67Tromont street, Boston, Suite 8.
Doc. 30.

COSMOLOGY.
UY

Works of J. M. . Peebles.'
TIIE SEERS OF TIIE AGES. Sixth Edition

This work, treating <f 2nelnht Heers unC Huges; of Spir
itualism lu InCiu; l-'.gypl, EIIih, Persia, Hyrlu, ('irecco
und Rome; of the maatitn - niuulfc.stMlmis, with the aactrinnsof Spiritualists erncnthlhg 0^, Jnsu., Insel^lo
tion. Fuitb, .Judgment, Bcuveh, Bn11, Kvil Spirits, l.ava,
the Resarteetlan und Immortality, tus become a stunC-,
urC work In this uuC oltur cauntnles. Price $2,00, eastugn 16 cents.

JESUS—MYTH, MAN, OR GOD? Did Jrsas

Etrist exist? Wtut uri) the etaafa? Wus ho mun,
teu liknotter men ? Wlmt Julian und rl'lsusBlldof bin.
*
Ttn Moral Influence of Cbristiunity und Beuttenlsm
ermp2rea. These unC otter subjects uro■erltieully OiscusseC. Pricn 50 cants, postage 5 cents.

WITCHI-POISON ; ■ or, Thu Rcv. Dr. Baldwin's

Sermon relating to Witches, Hnll, unO tho Devil, rnviewed. This Is mm of the mr2t severe und cuustic things
publistrCuguinst theatthollax syatnm of rn1igian. Pr1ea
35 cents, postage 3 cents.

SPIRITUAL HARP.- A fine er11retirh of vociI

music fur the choir, eangreg2tlon unC social circle; Is
espeel2l1y uOupteC for use ut Grovu Meetings, PiehieS|
etc. Eaited by J, M. Prnbles und J. O. Puttatt. K. H.
llullcy, Musieul Editor. Cloth, $2,00. - Full gilt, $3,0^),
postage 14 crnts. AbriOgcC rOlt1au $100; postage b
cents.

TRAVELS AROUND TIIE WORLD ; or, Wtut

1 Suw In the South Sru Isluuds, Austt^lllU| rliluu, InCiu,
Arabia, Egtet, umi other “ Bnattrn ” (?) Eauhtties,
This volume, while vividly picturing tho sccnnrf, the
m2onetS| laws umi custama of ttn Oriental peopln, Crllues
ttn religions of the St2tmuns, tha EauIuc1nhs, the BrnlOtists unC the Pur^srcs, muking llhrtul extracts Iram
tteli sucred Bibles. Prlco $9,00, postuga 16 cnnas.

GEORGE M’lLVAINE RAMSAY, BI. D. SPIRITUALISM DEFINED AND DEFEND

ED; Bring un lnttodactary Lecture delivered....
In TI’emCONTENTS.-OBAl'Tltli i.-HiUtoowltlioiit- 0^-1^111: 2—
erruhen Hull, Melbnirnn, Austruliu. ' Pricn 15 cents,
cc
PropertIr3oI Matter; 3—NebuIeuaTtrrry; 4—O1C .V’hrrty
ea8tuga fren.
•
•
d Pluootury Motlm; 5—Pi.irct.iry MaGans; O-Orlgln d
Motlm; 7—Cuusr urC Origin of Orbital .Mdlioi; 8—SneeiTl TIIE SPIRITUAL TEJArHER AND SONG
STER, designed for r'ongrrgutionul Singing. Price 15
Luwsot Orbital Moltiln: 9—Eci^c^lO-rIeItt, Helion onOLqui11^
cents, postage frrn.
-naetiTl Palnta; 10—LImitur0 Results ol Axial IrcIinTOivn;
11—RnsuIt ot a PereroOieuiTr Axis; 12—010 Polia Centers' DARWINISM v$ SPIRITUALISM; or, Tho
13—Cuuse Till Origin of Iea•Cups unC Glacier Perlo^ls; 14—
Conflict between Darwinism unl Selrituullsm
.
*
Treut'
Oceuo urC River Currents; 15-OeaiagirT1 Struts IndicsOn
ing of Ttn Flvd Fo‘rers; Tho GeneslKof Man: Ttr Ear
Reconbtructloo of Axis; 16—Sudden Rccvm^cl•ucOllm of
ly
Aeer2t2hce
of
the
Kmiis;
Thu
Unity
of
tho
Bam2n
Axis Irevli-Ubln; 17—EttraIa^y; 18—AxiuJ PetiaC of -RatUo
Species: Sexual Se1<n’tlan; The Llneif Dem2tcutirh beOlon Variable; 19-Mll<ms, umi Oliclr Motiuis; 20l-Metevrs.
twnnn Plants unC Ahim21S| unO betwrnn Antniulsand
CameOs, etc.,—Oteia Origin, MotlomsTml Destiny; 21—Or'
Men; Huvn hisi'cts uud Animals Immortul Souls? The
bltul Cl)llffguruOian of Comets; 22-Plarets uoO Old ^1:Growth
umt Destiny of Mun, Price 20 c'nits, ' erst2ge
nts: 23—Iofliilty.
’
. Iten.
■- .
Thn baak Is nieguiitiy printed uoO superbly ballrOl
For sulo wholc'suln umi retuil by tho publishers, EOLHY
P^lca$I,50, postage 10 coits.
,
RANCE MEDIUM. Tests, Medical aud Bu3tnecstsTtFor suir wboJnsTin uiid reOTil by th publistrrs, COLBY &- RICH, ut No. 9 Montgomery Pluce, coranr of Province
tlngs. 11 Oak street, 3 doors from 872 Washington st.
•_____ tf
Hoursuto 9 - Sundays2to 9 - '
* —Nov. 4. & RICH, ut No. 9 Montgomery Place, cdrrrr of Province strict (lower floor), Boston, Muss.
9w
sttctfb-IiD'<ir floor), BaaOarl Muss. ......................
Of,
, „
„ NPKCIAI
*
NOTICK!
RS. JENNIE GOLDSMITH, Magnetic Physician
und Business Medium, lius resumed business ut hnr
COMPILED BY THOMAS R. HAZARD.
oflMe, No. ;NO■0apmantt2ooSt Hocr8raomOA.M - loOt’.M.
Doc. 1G.-3w
*
.

ll. -WILLIS may be addressed as above. From this
point he can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair
mid liaiutwoltwgt He Ho- nm tlmt bls powers lirtliOthis
are unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate scientific
ILL still cmtlouc giving Medical Ex<Tmil1atil)ns uod
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.
Business Tests uO 41 Dave^ strenO, ulotrngh nat, us
Dr. WHIIb claims especial skill in treating all tllneasosot
rormerlrn in yarineusthpwltp wr t^t-onr8lnetrslsion of
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its 11. B. ^^oren.___________ ___________
Dec. 16.
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and
complicated diseases of both sexes.
THU HENRY C. LULL, Saslrrss urC Millcui
Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who JJA Ci2irloy2r0. Baams 1225 W2shingtan street, (neur
have been cured byhls^ystem of practice when all others Daler)■ Houts fram 9 a. m. 0d 19, 2 0a 5. Gnrerul sittlrgs,
had failed. All letters must contain a aotnrnpostagatttame. terms onn dollar. Circles Thursday undBumluy elerirga|
Pend for Circulars and References.
■ ' Sept. 30.
also 'Tuesday ufOcrnooiiB ut 3 o'claek■ Admission, 25 certs.
Oct. 7.-16^
*
•

D

Mrs. Maggie Folsom

W

Jos. John’s .Works of Art. MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
T
The Dawning Light.
This, -beautiful and Impressive plcturo represents the
“BMhjHace of Modern Spirituality"' In IyCcsviIte.
Size or sheet, 24 by 20 Inches; - engraved surface, 14 by n
Inches.
Steel Plato Engraving, $ 1,00.

The Orphans’ Rescue.
Tblnheuutiru1 picture, and one of nioit thrilling senti
ment, lifts tbavallrf materiality from beholding eyes, and
reveals the guardians of the spirit-world.
'
Slzo of Sheet, 21 by 30 Inches: - Engraved Surface, 15M by
19M Inches.
1
Steel Plate Engraving, {2,00.

Life’s Morning and Evening.
AN - ART POEM,IN ALLEGORY.
A river, aymbolIzZi1g the life of man. winds through a
IanOseapovf hill and plain, bearing on its current a Olmeworn hark, containing an aged Pilgrim. An Angel accom
panies the boat; ono hand rests on the helm, while with tbo
other she points toward the open sci—io - emblem of eter
nity-reminding “Life'sMorning” to live good and puro
lives, so
“That tvhen their barks shall ffoat ut eventide,
' Pur out upon tho seu that's deep and wide,”
they muy, ilko “Life's Evening,” be fitted for the ' “crown
of Immortal worth.”
Size of Sheot, 26J> by 22 Inches; Engraved Surface, 20J
by 15 Inches.
Steel Pluto Engraving, $2,00.
AV.The above Engravings cun bo sent by mull securely
on rrllrro.For sale wholesale urC retail by COLBY A RICH, ut
No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street, (lower
floor,) Boston, Mass.
‘

A New Meaic2l Discovery.
DR. COOPER’S MEDICATED

PAD AND BELT.
Warranted, to Cure
Rheumatism, Noturulgiu, und - other Kinarna Com
plaints arising from impurities of the blood

Eating - for Strength.

M

Susie Nickerson-White,

A New Health Cookery Book,

BY M. L. HOLBROOK, M. D.,
RANCE MEDIUM, 130 West BrookUuo -street, Bt.
Elmo, Bulto 1, Boston. HoursS to4.
Nov. 18. Which stmlS be Iii tba bunOs of overy person who wouJO
cut to regulo uoC reOulo 102111, strength urC beuuOy. IO
caI1tTins, besides Oto science of nutirg uoO ara bunOreC uo7ILKCTRW-MAUNRTIC PHYS1C1AN, 7Mol1tgamery swnas to questiars which most peaela ute unxlms to kuad.
hourly ^0 hundred puges Oala0aC to tbn brst heTltbIuI
li 112^, Sos0an■
Dec. 30.
aecipns for faaOs urC drinks, howto feeC vne's scII, feeble '
noC CoIlcsOn cbilOren so us to get Obo best baCiiy CeTplS. OHMS. II. WILDES, Nr■ 8 EuOrr sOrret, bubns
ATX Bas0ro. Mand2yS| TuesCuys,WeOresCuys tuO Thurs- lelapmnrt. Mattata who cTnoat nursa thoir children will
Cuys. Hours 9 to 4. Circles ^0:121’ averOg^s ut 7>£ uod fnO full airectiars foa foraiug thom, unO so will mathera
wbo buve CollcTto clliOtem tuO Iovilias wbo wish to know
Ft^________ ________
* —De.- 9.
4w
Obe best I^^s.
pasOTga fano.
W/VRS. J. O. EWELL, Iospltotirou1 uoC Heul- Paiea$1,00|
For STla whoJosTro uuO rntuil by COLBY A RICH, ut
ATX log, suI0a2| Ha0e1 NorwarC| car. of Ouk uod WashNo. 9 Mantgamoty PlTea, earooa of Paal1oeo sOteot (1^0lngOm 8S8m BastaU| (iotrunce m - Ash st.) Baurs 10 ta 5.
f^______________ .______ •_________ Of
1)rc. 30.

T

MRS. N. J. 'MORSE,

3

TENTH EDITION.

S. HAYWARD, Vital 1^160^ Physician,

A

• 0Da2’18St,| motoHi ErnUlielordl8se2awhhrrmtdl•
cine fulls. MugnntlzeO Paper sout by mull. Price 50 er1lta.
Drc. 30. .
.
„
.
MRH. HARDY,
RANCE medium, No. 4 Concord Square, Boston.
OtOco licci-ho urn llt4m>l and 0 Co3 .
13wI-Dec.ee. '
'
BY EMMA .lIAItDINtlE BBITTEN.
m
MRS. N. DICK,
A Plair Guide to Oho usr of tho Llce0ro-Mogha0tc RutTrance Medium, 863 Washington street, Boston.
Oray, wiOt full OltecOlons fda- 01^ oreutmnnt of every farm
Dec. 18.-3W
*
,
d Clseusr oil thn row anC highly suceessful French mod
„
FANNIE REMICK,
VIennc2e- Nyatcmn of MiiIIco! Electricity, rs tOTrance -Medium, 362 Tromuut streot, Boston.
ministnteC by Dts. VVn. uoO Lmmu lirltteu lu tlieir ^0
Dec. 23.—2w
*
ptuctlcn.
Pa1ca60cents: muilnO free faa 5>enn0s.
PLAHA A. FIELD, Magnetic Physlel2h urC For sulo wholrsuln und anOuil by COLHY & RICH, ut
VJ Businesa Medium, No. 28 West strict, Sastanl
No. 0 Montgomery Pluce, caahra of Pralihce sOteet (1^11
Doc. 23.
ffoor), Bostor, Muss.
now

THE ELECTRIC PBV^^I^ClAN;

Or, Self-Cure by Electricity.

T

CAMUEL GROVER,

Healing Medium, No.

kJ 40 Dwight it. Dn. G. will uttouO fuoeruls If roqnestoO.
Dec. 2.
.

WUGINTIA. IIWINELLS,

riaitvrt’2ht,

11 Tnuner unO Pnaphetic Meillum, 31 Oakst. Trllimlei.
Nov. 18.

■TpRICE^REDUCED-FOURTII

EDiTldN.

THE '

SPIRITUAL ' TEACHER

AND
IIE Pud Is designed to be worn upon tho hack, between
tho shoulders, the ^aonol nlde next to the skin, this "WTSS H. A. tOLLARD, Healing and Writing
SO
NT
<G
ST TE En,
-LX Medium, 20 Dover street, lloston.
* —Dec . 0.
4w
* locaHtybelng marest to the vHul organs and noavenunr
IESIONEI) FOII
tre; or the bolt muy bo applied around tho body above tho
hips, especiully Io ull cuses of Kidney Complaints, Lnto
Buck, Ac.; also to bo applied on uny part of the body where
pain exists. In hddlOion to the Medicated Pud u Chest Pro
tector muy be attached; this, ulso, muy he meaicutna, und
BY J. M. PEEBLES.
E liuvo recelvra of Mr. B. Shrufl, of Sun Francisco,
will be very important lu ull uircctions of tho Throut und
Cai., bruutlful specimrm of preeurrO Sea Moss.
Lungs.
froly mounted on c2rO-br2rC| which will bo disposed of
{Patented Nov, 4(A, 1873.)
Tho author suys in his preface: “Thosrre2aihgs, re
uO Ote following prices:
.
Pud for buck und ohoulaern...*‘ ......................
$3,00
sponses, und collections of hymns und songs are oirerra to
CutC| slze8 xiO Inches.
................................. ....40centB,
Pud for hack und chest...................
2,50
meet, temporarily, u - want felt by circles und societies of
“ “ ^56x80f ‘ - ......................................... ....■35 “
/^jdi^^tuulists in tlieir social and religious gatherings”
Pud for buck und chest.................................................... 2,00
“ ”4 X7
* - ........ . ....................................... 25 “
Belt, extra lurgo size............... ...................................... 2,00
Price 15 cents, erst2go free.
'
“ “3 X5
“ - - ................................ .............. 15 ' “
For sule wholesale und retail by E’OLHY & RICH, ut
Belt, largo size................................................. -.............. 1,50
For suln -by COLBY & RICH, uO No. 9 Montgomery No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
Belt, small size................................................................. 1,00
Pl2ee| coronr of . Province sOrenO (lower floor), Sos0oO| floor), Boston, Mass.
3 cents each.
'
For sale wholesale und retail by COLBY A B1E1I, ut Muss.
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
flioor), Boston, Muss..
A BIOGRAPHY.
rrillEl VOICE OF ANGELS,- eClteC mid omuugea by
X spit10S| hetetaIaao pubiisteo mantbly| cantllning
TrouMlirted from Ike Fronck by
ootbing but messagis from spirits of nil grilles of prao
SABAH - M. GRIMHE.
EVOTED to the elevutim of our race und country, Is garssia1l| will be (sucO tbo 1st anO 15tb ot eucb montli
A charming volume, narrating the wonderful career or
frnm IOs alilca of pnbiicuOiar| 6 Dwight streat, BasOanl
published ut Memphis, Tonn., by 8AMUFLWAT
the
inspired
Maid
of Orleans, whoso memory, -for years
Miss., eamme11cing Jinuiry 1st, 1877. Price pea your, IoSON. Belonging to i m snot or t- or-pi rtUical ie no cmnls cc
assailed by detraction, now grows brighter as timo dovolopB
catechisms. It will be Independent upon ul
* subjects. Be cluCirg pastugal {1,60; loss timo io prapartiao. Wil lattara her character and her virtues.
'
rnC
mutter
tor
tbo
pieor
(Oo
receive
utteutlru)
must
beuClieving that tho teachings of Jesus, Bclcoer unu Spiritual
Beautlfully bound, beveled boards, red edges, $ 1,00, post
ism ure perfectly hurtnonious, this pcrlrdle2l will bo pub OaosseO (past-pliC) to tbo nraarsIgraC■ Specimen a - ipies age 5 cents.
j
^^i^
e.
Tbo
•
‘
Hulo,
"an
uuOabiagrupby
of
tbo
unCarsIgnaC|
lished from this standpoint. This hus been our splritFor sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at
teuching for u score of years, und while wo expect to ad- for sl1a us uhave■ Palco1 81J6), pasOuga 10 cmOs.
No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province streot (lower
d. c. dDnnmgrr,
.
hero to these principles, wo intend to extend to thoso who
floor), lloston. Mass.
___________________ •
Drc.
10.
Publisbea
V
oice
of
A
ngels
.
muy differ with us respectful crIi8Idcr2tion, und claim
iio^iilpg for ourselves that woBo not concede to ullotliers, rut-belling immlnbely—the
SEVENTH EDITION.
'
to huve their own views und to expross them fully, account
able to nono but God for the manner In which they Improve
their privileges. We uro fully uwure that we occupy ground
hitherto resurded us untenable; that we liuvo-extremes
DESCRIBED wNd ILHBTRLATED.
greatly In tho majority uguinst us; blit none of these things
Unfolding tho Laws of tho ri-ofrosslvo Development of
deter us troiu our work. It will bo our uim to keen tho The only c(^mplero, richly illustrated, low price work. Nature, and embracing tho I’hllosophy of Mao, Spirit,
readers of tho Magazine posted in regard to Spiritualism, 750 pigos, only 2,00. Trouts of tbo 0001™ history, gruoO and tho Splrlt-World. .By Thomas l’alno, through tho
und its development generally, especially In our own coun huilairgS| wonderful exhibits, cuaiasitieS| greut Cuys, oOc. hand of 11. G. Wood, medium.
try. A new eru Is dawning upon ns; tho duy long looked Tbe belt chunce of 100 yours Oo cdo mone^ font, is evCloth, 60 cents,-pootage 6 coats; papor, 35 cents, postage
cry-body wants -his waak. 1.00» agents lppalntoO flrul 9 cents.
for is ut hand when the gloom shall bo lifted from douth.
The Magazine Is published monthly, containing 48 pages four weeks, 5,000 wonfetl. For full pirticulias, tOFor salo wholesale and retail by the Publishers, COLBY
besides the cover, ut tho vory low price of $2,00 per unuum; Oacss quickly,- IIidbaed Brothkhs. Pnbs.| 309 Malo & RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery l’laco, coruerof Province
attrat| Springfield. Muss.
to ull ministers ono dollar, postage paid.
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass._____ .___________ .
'
flATUTT^N Be not - deceived by premature
Address,
S. WATSON,
V21.V i wvii baaks assuming to bo “ofihli” otc.
March 27.—oum
^^5 ffnlon .1.. McmplIllll Tenn.
Dec. 16.—3m
•

T

Congregational • Singing.

^^U^l'bi'hlu- Seu -Maaa.

W

JOAN • OF ARC.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The Spiritual Magazine,
D

^^INTENNIML EXPOSITION

The Philosophy of Creation,

KIDDER’S

SOUL READING,

MERCANTILE SAVINGS INSTITUTION,

SECRETS OF BEE-KEEPING.

Or Psychometric
!
*
Delineation of Character.
Ono of tho most rollablo Hek«Hoors now in uso. It
No. 581 Wa21ifo|etvo Hfo-cet, Bvatoo.
RS. W. R. SEVERANCE would nnaeectfa^y Uhhoanen
touches on over a hundred points pertaining to Boc-KeepOo Ohe public OhuO Ohose who wist, uud will visit hnr lu
LL
deposits
mule
Io
this
Institution
on
or
heevaa
Juoirg.
It Is a guide to the Bea•Rcepar in overy department
person, so Boar tin l r auttluaoah up to ok of k arol ^Uir will glvi uTay I, 1877, will draw Intnrnso from that Cute. InOnaof Hco management. It Is gotten up In condensed form,
un accurate Oe8crlTltian afltheir leading Oraias of ehunuctnn
e den ooit^ sits - wiiJi-c^t^tm ocn rtuuly, Q.- artordoys
and contains ns much matter as any two-dollar book, and
UiO eeca]lanltlrs of disposition; - marked chunges Io past uod uae cst
thn first .day of JuruTay, April, July uod October 11 yet we propose to soli It at a much less prlco. ' Hoards, 75
future -life; physical alaeusn, with er>eacrlp0lOh Ohnrnfor;
cents, postago Scents: paper, 50 cents, nosoigo5 cents.
what busionss they ure best udupteC topursun Io order tobn euch year.____________________ .__________ 4w—Dnc. 0.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at .
successful; Ohn physical uod mental adaptation of thoae lu- No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Provluco street (lower
troOing marriage; und hiota Oo Ohn lnnu^mooloasly murfloor), Boston, Mass.
'
ried. Full delineation, *2,00. uod four 3-cent etumpB,
,>ToGllldo,ua Io oua Earthly Wuy.” Bong, thn wer0a
Md0resS| x
MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
by Lizzie Doten, the music comeese<C by It. Cootkr.
Editors Wiping - 01x11- - Spectacles!
EnhOna street, beownno Ehareh uoO Prairie Btreets,
uoC OeCicuteC to Luther Colby, Esq, By tho sumn Tnthoa.Doc. 30.
.
White Water, Wulwoi^h Eo.. Wlu
“The Bright CelnstlTl Shore,” Ac.
N account of Thlrty-Blno Sruncr2 with CHARLES
Pricn 2^ cnnts.
'
H. FOSTER, tho most celebrated Spiritual Medium
For suln whe1esTln nnd retail by COLBY & RICH, uO lu America,
wi I tten toe Hut -oH-folug anie mon: Mn, Mtrncei
No.
0
MonOgomeay
Pluce,
cornea
ot
1
’
aolirlcn
strnot
(Iownr
I.E Phatagraplla of thia we1l-koVwh worker—nrw Ileo^)| Bestoh| Muss.
Editor Now -York Duy Rook; Mark M. Pomeroy. The
Democrat; Mr. Tuylor, l’hiliulelphiu -Press; Mr. llyan|Medium ■ at the ■ Banner oVLiout Public Fuee
St. Louis Republican; Mr. - Keeiting, Memphis Appeal;
CIIICLEB-Uavh hneb rhcaeca from tte htufiOu oo Wari-urr
Epos Sargent, Author und I-oot; Professor Tofft, lluugor|
«5 Washington strenO, Bastvo.
fie., &c.
’t7.
»
Tho pictures ure Im two a1zea«-tha' prlcis C eeo0a uoO 25
46
SCHOOL
STREET,
BOSTON,
MASS.
Prlco 60 conts, postage free.
ernta.
t
« For site wholesale und retail by EOLBY -A RICH, ut
r^?^or 8^° by - COLBY & RICH, uO No. 9 Montgomery
No. 9 Montgomery Place, coruerof Province street (lower
BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.
Mass’ eanoer of Prvvlhcn aOnnet (iownr floor), Saatan|
Iioor), Bos^OTi, Muss,'■
ROWN BROTHERS huvohudapafrasBlaou1oxpaa1eoee
of fifteen years. Bend for pamphlet of instructions.
Dec. 80.—^o^
‘

M

A

GONE HOME!

A'

Mrs. -Jemoin S. RidO.

F

PATENT ' OFFICE,

^rmerie2o HciIOI College, B
incorporated by. State of Ohio,

T3-IJA.N.TING Log il Diploma oo Phys1rlahs, Bnulens,
MnOimiFuno MinisOnra. Send Btamp fan Frnn Boak|
reference one- ^itpl xi.itR.^8, la,-^ iso oovIc^ lc aIl -l180a8e^2
!aPrt^rr.J.
Campbell, M. D.. V. D.. ^^Lougworth
stnnet| Clocinh2ti| Ohte.__________
0d,—Nvv. H.

a

PPSYOHOMETRY.

OWER hus' been given -me to Onllmnute nhuranten| Oo
describe Ohn mentUl unO apl^ltau1 nupacltlna of pnno
ror.a|- uro aametitnea Oo IoCinu0e their eatann uoO Ohnlr hesO
1VC2tlrns for health, harmony uoC haaioess. Pnrsvha On■ SlrlOg uio of OhlssorO will plcassiscndme their hahOwrlOlog,
O,rn'SSnTnO?e1a6R. an<1' nocloBn ^1'0—' with Stumpeo uoO tOjjJ’OHNM. HPEWR, - zno Mt. Venhvil st., Philadelphia.

STATUVOLENOE.

HE ohly certain enrn for painful, lofammutvny uoO
oet•vons 0iseu8ea. The uro taught uoC OcmoostratnO
^,.wh0 Ocalao- Oo Isush OOicrs) Io from four .Oo six
lays. Charges *
25.
WOOrnss.
_Nw. L-ife’ dr. FAHNESTOCK, LuoaTSten, Pt.

T

SPIRITUALIST HOME,

D. 88 DOVER STRLLT| BOSTON. Rovma Oo let by

3 „uU1'oday,
0,Ouy| week
week or mahth| by MRS. WESTON.
N
_ Dec.
uec. 23.
23. —4w
*
■

ftHfTD T> A "V uot
*
stnuOy work evn oon on
*
wT
DL jCL X Owo enterprising mno onwoSnegLl? e£ch cmity. PuaOlcnIuta fano. Do oot let this
^^^(^r^^lty puss. SeoO $3.00 for outfit worth $20,00.
v-,.- _ „
AOOanss J. LATHAM A. CO.,
_gea■ a■—1y
419 Washington stnra,-Bosom - Muas^,
pHYSIO-ECLECTIC - MEDICAL COLLEGE

DR. J, R. NEWTON
TTTILL be at the GALT HOUHE,- Louisville, Ky„ until
, ,V further notice. Fee for magnet zed letter, five or
ten dollars, according to means. Remit by P. O. order.
Dec. 9.

Spiritualist Home,

Ad. SMAUH BTREET, SostoO| Muss. MRS. A. M.
tfco COWLES, Proprietress. 4w’-Drc. 9.

THE PSYCHIC STAND AND DETECTOR,

x Invented by Francis J. I.lppltO. Tbn object of 'Oho
PBycblc Stund Is simply to refute tbo popular belief tbuO
Obe communications spelled out tbrpugh tbn movnm<ihta
or tables und other objects always nmunutn from tbn mlha
of tbn medium. This object is uceomelisbea by tbn use of un alphabet which tbn medium cunnot see. und tbn location
of which muy bo chungcd ut thepieusurnof thoobscrvnr.
Tbo medium places blB bund -on tbo top of tbe SO2ha,
uoO Io u si ortnr or longer ' time, according to thn degree af
mcdlumls' lo development, Obn observer sees u letter sIowo
through utmrll metallic window out of tbn medium’s Bght.
Tbn StuoO will operate through tipping mealamn with u
aaeceas eonnesponaiog to tbnir meOlumlstic power.
P-rlce 63,80. poaOage free.
For ^11, wholesale uod retuil, by.EOLBY & RIEH,
Mgeota| uO No. 9 Slontgomcry Pluce, corner of Province
street (lower floor), SostoO| Muss.
•,
cow

A FTER tho 1st of Juruury, 1877, 1 sbull bo
XX paopianO to illustrate my lectures oo Gea1agy, Archov1agy, Astraramy| &c.. hyt0oTrinoptlcanl ino nunOreOs
of snpeah pilotings. 1 wish ■to caaaospanO with petaaoa
Oosialog IeetnaoS| on huvirgcantaa)ae hulls ilghtedby gus.
uno ObaO will seat oot less Ohio 300 Doraans. WILLIAM
DENTON, Weiicsiny, Miss.
•______ ,
Doc. 16.

DR. ■J■- W; DENNIS,-No. '100 W. 4tt sOrort,
CrVtPixPk
YS? ev^XE
ItatructlonB by corresponding and Diplomas
Clne|0outi| O. DENNIS'S ARGENTINA, u Chl^here for 125- Address Prof. W. NICE

’ ^DecBo.—w
* ’2 ^yCamor° 8treet’ CInclnDatI»

IMUrUno S2Pb 5
moony silling “Dr. Ch2ae’a 1m|WllHB^O R||e)v<^? dfc) Receipt Bwk.” W00reaa Dr.
. • July 29.—lyi|aso 'B PrOmtlog House, Ann Wrbvn| Mich.

Hl- HLS^NE'S J' New' Goswel^of.Health.”

erlt rair ut thla ofl^c^. Pricn *1,22,;

Drc. 30.’

SlllSJikP^uUfrtee for tho ci^nslog ^0 paosenvutivo of tho
TLLTB| 8onO stump for ciaculTa.- ,
Deo. 16.
Pul'll AM ' SI Bost oo Luath 1 Tnlul Puckugo free. AdAS.T^^ Cross with 3•.et. -Stump, C. A. BRAMAN,
SR.LHIFIC£-lAgenO| 418 WTsh1ng0vo st., Rastvo, Muss.
April 8.—2^t^w
’ .
QA.MUEL MAXWELL. M. D., Clairvoyant
K?, PbyalclTh| Pnubooy Bo0ei| lav S. Ninth strouO, PhliuOnlpIyU| Pa;
.5w-Dnn. 16.

Thu muolc control oI
SPKHVCE’S
1'ONITIVi; AND NEGATIVE
POWDKKS vvrt Clsruscs of ull kirCs Is ^^^^1
bnyvnd ull preenOc1lt.
■
Suy tte VO^^TIVHS Iat ury und ull munrer of OlseuseS| except Pu|■;lit'slS| Dr Pulsy, Blindness, - DeuInnss,
Typhus urC Typhnlo Frve|ts■
Buy tto NEGATIVES for HurTlt'sls, or Pulsy, minOless, DcuIocss, Tvelms uoC Typhoid Fevers,
Buv 2 IBix of HALF POSITIVE
*
MX1) HALF
NEGATIVES for Chlls uuC Fever.
IMMPIHdE^I^M with full - explunuoiors mulled ernn.
MO E1NTN wunOnC evetydtrtn.
lliiled, pa8lpuiC, Irr #1,00 io^r Box, or O Itoxea for
85,00. SerC money uO mr risk urC nxpersn by RcglsOnrnO
Letter, ur by Post aflfl’n Marey OrCer muCn puyubln ut
Ntnrion IK, New Vork.Clty■
ACCresa| - eRGF. I'lVT^ON NEENd'E,
1fhb strret. Now York City.
•
Nohi iil»o ai the Banner of Light OHUce, No. O
Moirfgoinpry IMarc, Bouton, Mintu.
Drc. Mi.

...
Take notice.
E tuve thn lurgest urC best srilirg Stationery Pack

age lu Ohn doria. IO cooluirs IH sheets d puper.
W
IN erlelohrs, pencil, errbaiant, gnldnii pro, urC u e’ccn I
o

vuliuibic Jnwnlry. rameirte simple puckugn, with nlrgiiO
goll-plTte'd sienvn buttaoS| uuC 12aief’l2sbior2bie filict’
Set, pir uuC Crops, evsle:llC, 25 certs. 5p2(‘k:iges■ will)
2SsatteC Jedeity| 81. BuHd (t'ald Patent Letv-n Watch
Irer to -all agents, HHIDK A CD., 769 Broadway, N. Y.
OcO. H.-IW
*
:
'
EKANt’ic- 'Ti^NNC’
,
HIS new Truss Is worn with perfect crmIott right unO
duy. Adapts Itself tio every moilDii if ohe boOy, rntulntiio Oi- pRirn un- luo tin- bn rd<
*st
iso eiclre or Hrve^oll '
sOrulii until permarrooly ture<L .^0 ctrie by ote
elastic: T BUNN V00..
No. I1H31ii-'lildtusiyl N YUly,
unC srrt by 'mull. Brurct atller No. 128 Trelnvot ti,.
corncrof Winter ut., BvMoo. Cull m- semi Iat Citculur, uoC be cured.
ly—hprll 15__

T

MRS.' J KAN NIK W. DMT0liRT,~
/'■'ILAI RHYMN'T urC Magnetic Physician. Magnetizes
umi cutes all Chromic Discusii
*
Io the traue<istaoe.
Will cxamlrc bv lock of halt or visit persars uO thrlt rislCerees■ No. 100 Wesl 56th st., eat. Dili uvrrun, New York
City. - Putlrrts uceammaa20rO w itt bnilTl If OnsiteC.
Dec 2.-MW
*
.

Charles H. Foster, Medium,
No. O Went Twenfy-NTiilla Nreef, New York.
Dec. 9.

NOTICE.
WON DKRlFllL Dl2gho.sla of Disease given ut tho wish
uoO lot 50 cents und stump. Send lock
uuC 2hal x cd Mimi, i»e, t p hu ublr st iHd,
sent ut low rates. M2shetlzed EiUlunli Siiulf (u seltlt ptasetlptloh), ^Xlcnntslln(l-tanip. MISS ELLA BRADNER,
Richardson Block, East 2d st., Oswego, N.Y.
* “
Dee. 23. •&W
THE:’ M^MnNETTIC TilEMTJIENT.
TWENTY-FIVE EENTS to DR. ANDREW
No. I.-Modeno Npl^itaaaIlMin Neleirtlileoliy Lx- QEND
STON E, Troy, N, Y., uud obtain u large, highly Illaao
piuined and IiIllNt^atctfl by u BirC of Spirits tblvugh ' tratrul
BooB ok Ui ’t ly-tl,nt et vff vlizlng lrvotlllentl
.10 MeSillmstIpll|- tbe lioc Jobn C. lltiiiiioll, of Nev'earO|
Dec. 30.
’

Six Spiritual Communion Tracts,

my Mmlicul B
Aofofhah\
ui :U e age

S

No.2.—E]aaayl; lEorril, N|ll■'itua1| mod Ilivinc,
(Part I.) hCdtrsseC by u Spu-it Wife uuO DTugtOots
Ottaugb Ota-MeCiumstip of - Ote JuOn 3^0 C. Grlrucdi, of
New port, It. 1., Oo u Busbuml inO FuOtot lo Obo Ptoserce
of tbo Complinr.
No. B.-Liiayi: Mooal, BplriOnui| mod IMvlne|
(l’mrO II.)
No. -I.—EMuon'to Moral, Nplrlltioi,' aud Iilvloc,
(Part 111.)
No. 3.-Inap1r•ativll^l1 WriOn^^NaI Ohe JiOn Mrs. Ju- '
Jlcttc T. Burtar, - uf Now York City, iCatosseC io Obe Campilca.
No.C.—InNpirJltI(ri1u1 AV^l11nffMaI Mas. J. T. Bloats, '
of Now York, in Obo eteseoco uf oboCompiler.
Pricn 10cerOs' eucb, e()stuga froo; Oho six TricOs for50
certs.

Three ' Important Pamphlets. ~

Mediums—Blasphemy-Moravia.
BY THOMAS U. HAZARD.

AUSTIN KENT ON LOVE MNI) ' MAR-ZV RIALE.-t'iui* Sahk■ "Free Aoaf'’Mn iiapcr cover,

tho Pamphlet, ”Jtrs. WHutihull and Her SiH^ial Freedot/g” uoO Tract, "hnjuyal- Love: The True and the
False'’ together with one nr two other Pamphlets or
Tracts, und Photogi^aph of Mr. Kent und myself, will ull
bo sent by mull on receipt of 50 cents
*
1 much need und
shall be gtuteIul Tor thn money. Adaress MRS. AUSTIN
KENT, Stockholm, - St. Lawrence Eo., N. Y,
Nov. 4.

DISCOURSES
THROUGH TBE - MEDOUMBHIP OF

Mrs. - Cora - L. V. Tappan.
This beautiful volume contains us much matter us four
ordinary - books of the same bulk. It Includes

Fifty-Emr Discourocs,
Reported verbatim, and corrected
Guides;

Tippnii’s

I. —M—Miiniu and ne-lluriiuliipi ip vahlvblotrea trie
on Ohn laws governing mediumship. unC reeruhtihgsonin
of Obo exOiuotCIh2ry physical munifrstuOions wiOnessrC by
the wriOer obrougt 011101X111 mrCiu.
II. -ltlnNpiiini.vi WIiw tu- tlio htlllnp21cnicolin— — Gilt edition, beveled boards, with' Photograph of Mlifi.
the “Orthodox” C'llt|MtIliliN| or uNJeIrItau1HoU
?
*
Tappan oo Symbolical Mount, us a Frontispiece. Price
A searching unaltsls or Ohn subject of biusetemy, which $2,50, postage 12 cents.
will do - much good.
' For sulo wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, ut
III. —El^vcniOnINU^^ ^OMvruv Thovtondorfuieui No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (lower
prtinnees of Ote mObor uO Moruviu ure hern OeOailrC ut floor), -Boston, Muss.
*
lergOh.
~ HEW EDITION-PRICE
Price, li) certs nuct, poaOuge free. Thu three ^10 post'
paid for 25 cerOs.
Hire ure ono hunCrrO und slxty-two pages of live, ruOicul thought, sent pr.s^ealO for 25 criits. More selrlOuul
knowledge is corOcnsra upon ttrsn Iruves than cun hr found
Ir tworty-tlvo Collars' worth of inss concentruOcd mulOer.
HY ItOIlEIOT (). INHEIINOL.Ii.
Tho ubovo hooks for suln whriesuln urC reOuil by Oto pub
lishers, EOLBY A RICH, ut No. 9 'Montgomery Pl2en|
This edition contains lectures on tho following subjects:
c()riierof 1^111^ strert (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
TiikOods—Aii- Honest Cal is the Noblest Work of Mun,
Humboijit-T to Universe Is Governed IV’ 'Law.
Thomas Paine-WHIi tils Name left- out, the BlsOony of
Liberty cannot be Written.
Indivipuaeity—IIis Soul was like a Star und dwelt
upurt.
1
About the Human System; The Habits of llh^nETiCK. ANH HEiiES-ES-Llberty, u Word without
which all Other words uro vain.
This work Is printed lu large, clear type, und Is substan
Men and Women; The Causes and Pre
tially hound In doth.
.Price $1,25, postage in runts.
•
For sale wholesale aud retail tiv COLBY A HICdLUt
vention of Disease; Our Sexual
No. 9 Monigomery Place, coriierof Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Muss. d .

Sixty-Thl•ar ExOrmparlnraas Poems,
and - Sixteen Extracts.

“THE GODS,”
And Oilier Lectures.

PLAIN HOME TALK

Relations and Social Natures.
EMBRACING-

Hufed, Prince of - Persia:
HIS EXPERIENCES. IN

Medical Common . Sense Earth - Life
^^'PLIED TO

and Spirit - Life

Being Spirit Communications rcceitcd through
'Causes, Prevention, and, Curo of Chronic Diseases;
Mr. David Dvgvid, the Glasgow Tran^ce- ,
The Natural Relations of Men and Women to
Painting Medium.
each other; Socceey;' Love; Marriage;
WITH AN Al’l’EN 1>IX, CONTAI Nl .Mi COM Mf NICATION8
Parentage, etc., etc.
FllOJl THE Sl'IUi r - AllTISTS lllllSDAl. AND STEENS

■

BY EDWARD B. FOOTE, M. D.

Tho .uuth'or, In Ills preface, says : “This work Is writ
ten for tho - umeliorution of human sulfering, oot for persml ea|)nlllrltt’—to uetrot error und Co goml shoqll te tho
ffrst und p2n2mauot 2selrutiah ol every intelligent being.
He who 12bat.s to promote the physicul perfection of Ills
rucn; be who strives to make muokinl Intnlligent, trulttful und t2peyl c2noat full to tuvn reflected on Ills own soul
the benign smiles of 01^1 whom he tus been the ihslnuo
ment of bencHilng.”
Thn work ernt2lns- u line steel nngruved likeness of tho
uuthar| is neutly bound lu muslin, HO e2ges| i2mo.
Price $3,25, postage 25cents.
For suln wholesale unC retuil by EOLBY A RICH, ut
No. 9 Montgomery PIicc, conicr of Province street (lower
foor), Sastoh, Muss._______________ .__________________ .

Illustrated by -Faccsimibis of
* Forty-five Drawings and
B’ritings. the Direct "R’ork
-he Spirits.
*
83
Demy 8vo, cloth, 592 -pp. Price $1,()o, postage 25
cents.
For sale wholesale und retail by, COLBY A RICH, at
No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of -Province street (lower
floor), - Boston, Muss.

Jesus Christ, the Beal Manner of his Death.

Ilnl)rl’tilnt Concealed - Information,
OBTAINED FHOM AN

Old Manuscriptfound In Alexandria,
W1I1U1I SHOWS THAT •

IMMORTELLES OF LOVE!

J E S J S

BY J. -O. BARRETT,

In a trance was taken downfrom the cross, brought to life
again, and in rtulity. died siu -months -tft.r waiiin a
seertt religious society called "Fester Brethren^’
"
of which he was a -member,
'

Author of "Spiritual Pilgrim,' “-Looking Be
yond,-’ “Social Freedom,’’ Ac.
’ ‘ Wlmt cannot bo trusted lu not worth lmvIng. •’
.
— Soul-Seer,

Axiomatio—Radical---Spiritual.

Equality of the Sexes.
Moral In^oldonts.

THE ESSEER
BRETHREN AMONGTHE JEWS:
M
.
a

anuscript for free masons

This work contains a lithograph likeness of Jesus Christ,
which Is the oldest known, having been found on a ' tomb lu
the catacombs.
*
Flexible
cloth covers, 119 pages, 50 cents, postage free.
For snlo wholosile and retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornerot Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.

• Marital Relations. The Cko&avoao |
A FRIENDLY CONTROVERSY 'Perfected
IMPROVED CHILDHOOD DEMANDED.

Between Rev. Mr.------- , a Baptist Minister,
and J. B. Angell,

It Is rare that Orthodoxy -has received a more just and
thorough presentation than Is set forth in these ^fty-uluo
pages of friendly controversy.'
Price 20 cents, postago free.
For salo wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Hoston, Mass. • '
• .
.

BIBLICAL ' CHRONOLOGY:
Contrasting tho Chronological Computations of the Hobrew and Septuiglot versions from Adam to Christ; Crltlcal Essay on the Geographical Location of tho Gardou of
Eden.

Saoi^<^<dnei9s of Homo.
MATED SOULS IN

THE EDEN OF LOVE.

Bound Io tinted puper, bnvrieO b02rCS| $1,50, postugo 0
cents.- Plain cloOh $1,00, pvs02gu 5 errOs.
For suln wholnsuln nnd retuil by Oho pub1ishera| COLBY
& RICH, ut No. 9 Montgomery Place, eonder of Proviocn
sOrnnt (lower eaor)| Huston, Mass.
________________ •

Looking Beyond.
BY J. O. BARRETT.

"*

on,

Spirits in JPison.
BY J. O. BARRETT AND J. M. PEEBLES.
The mottoof this critical work Indicates Its geucril drift—
TRY THE SPIRITS!

*
83
Bound In cloth, 232 pages, .$1,25;- postage 5 conts.
For sale wholosale and, retail by the publishers, COLBY
A RICH, at No. o. -Montgomery Place, coruerof Province
street (lowerBloor), Boston. Mass.
- .______ _ ___

The Bible in the Balance.

A most bnuatifui book, written Io Oto uuthor'a usual flmishnO style, ullush with anltituu1 Illuminations urC ulfnc,
SY M. B. CRAVEN,
tloos. It contains thr Oestimony of the dcqrurOnd respecting
A TEXT BOOK FOR INVESTIGATORS.
Author of Criticism .on tho Theological Idea of Dolty, what they see umi hear of the “belter - uml,” Ohe philosophy
Mediators of tho World, etc., etc.
of ilfn, tin moral ruoio of worlds, the brighter views of thn The Bible weighed in the Balance with History, C^roPrlco 10 cents, postage 1coot.
_
tr2nsltirn ^11,0 Co - itt,. the true uses of euoetu1a on u morn '
nology, Science' Literature and itself,
For salo wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at' uOtructlve se21n| unO visions of tho ' ” Beyood. ” 11 Is u cas
t
' iOR
*
Illustfationa,
No. - 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province Btreet (lower ket of swret Immortelles, unC a Bethlehem soar lu overy
foor), Boston, Mass.bernft homn.
'
'
'
BY BEY. J. -(X. FISH.
Pricn 75 cents, postage 5 coots,
For s2ir wholesuln urC retuil by tho pab1ishnna| COLBY
• An able work, so larurgcO-lo its several departments and
& RICH, ut No. 0'Moolgomrry rl^ce, conMirof Province Index as to, form a most-perfect, desirable and useful hand
street
(lower foor), Bostor, Muss.
,
„
book for the .Investigator; - and Its material, drawn from BY
the blRiest living inu past- historical and scientific-author
Lyceum Series—No. I . i
MRS. FRANCES KINGMAN.
ities. Is most- 'reliable.
Cloth, 312pnges, $1,50, postage 10cents.
„
This volume of semn two trondrnO uoC fifty pages (12mo)
For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY A HIGH, at
ought to huvn boro oumcO “A Beam of Light?' It will
No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street'(lower
ceatuloly paovo u stua-gush Oo muoy u mioO wuoOeaing lu
floor), Boston, Mass. .
. _
the maze of olO CegmnS| unO observing snpnasti0ioua altns.
Pricn $1,25, pestugo 16 cents.
_ .
BY HUDSON AND EEIMW - TUTTLE.
For Sulo wholrsulo urC rnOuli by COLBY & RICH, uO
No. 9 Montgomery 112^, ce^hea of Province stannO (1^0floor), Bestvh|■ Muss.
Comprlslng the VIcwp, Ereeas, Seiitimeta or OelolonS|
• This Is tha frst of U serins-af stvries for our nhilanrn| by
of Bit the Principul ItellRlous certs In the M.orld, P2rticuo
ubln ruOicTi writers. Tteso-ventures ure CrslgonC
JUTS- W^I^13DI]TG GIFT: tbcsn
to ha 01^ beginning d u publishing business which stull' lurly of ull Ehristiun Dnnominutloha In Eui-ope uiiO Amerlcu, to which ure uaana Church und MlBslonuty StUtlstlcs,
make
liberTi
und
anscctanl2O
IlOnruturn
ear
thn
yaung
u
Cmioiiirlrg a HUn’s ICou of Pifoct Lovc.
spcnlu1ity| und tha publisher eurnnstly sallnlta thn iotnrnst together with illocruphlcul nketclles. By(,JOrfN llMx. ,
PiTlh, flllrlhln cevenS| 25 coots; gilt, flnxlbln eovnaa| 60 urC putronugn of the liberal public.
IVA^^D.
.
„
.
,
■
Eloth, 438 pages. Prlco *900, postagef-m.
Puper, 25 nehOs; postage enne.
1
coots.
•
•
'
For sale wholesale uo0 retail by EOLBY A RICH, ut
For sufo wholesuln uro rnOuli by COLBY A RICH, ut
For sale whelesulo uoO rntuil by COLIIY A RICB|W0
No. ©Monlgomnay PlTce, coroer of Provinen street (lower No. 9 Montgamery 112^, corner of Pravihcn street (iownr Bo. 9 Montgomery Pluce, corner of Provlnce-street (lower
floor), Boston
*
Mass.'
flor), Baston| Muss.
,
’
\
•
flvlr)| BM^o, Muss.
..
,
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Stories - for Our Children.

THE BOOK OF RELIGIONS,

I

I

B A 2S JS ER

DECEMBER 30, 1876.

O B' ' LIGHT’

living will answer, ought to.,1a1 ■nahy to compre- : trial) ami “short notices "of cyents/if. general
I inter. si to Spiritualists of all natimwiti-'s. , .
• llmnl" ...
The little pamphlet ou the “ Siejpried Spirit
/,,! Ley ile Amor, of Merida (YuMi.tan), of Nov. i will
lie further noticed iu my next R-vitw.
1st aad null, is at-haad. .1 tar aad Desetar (to I .1 tracers tes■ iirr^es, iu the Rente Spirite,- with
hind and unloose) occupies tlm principal part of “ (Joiiseils” in tlie saiue, I sluTi'^l .have noticed
BOSTON, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1876.
tlie November, number. It is totlinnffnct (reply heretofore. 1 shall endeavor to rt(> them justice
‘
ing, doubtless, to - some Catholic ahhailanth) that soou.
REVIEW OF THE FOREION BPIRITU"there
Is
no
person
oa
earth
'
who
lias
divine
AL1BTIC EXcnANOEB OF THE
End oI'Hlic TestimoninI to Andrew
authority for nnatlienmtizing, or whose power i
\
DANNER OF LIOHT.
Jackson Duvlsi.
reai-lies Iato tlie hnavnah," That paragraph ia :
Thr uudrrslgurd Committi't, appointed io so
If O. L . IM I TSON , M. n.
the New Testament which alfirmh Hint that licit subscriptions to a Bii'H-Dav Testimonial io.
wllddi is bound on earth shall lie hound ia heav- A. J. Davis, . having closrd thrir appeal, hereby
* K'lit'T t»f tlir ll;iititT',I l.lilil:
T - tii
public ihrir acknowledgments io tlio c^nTim li'tgdy.'t, ii piper iii tin1 SimiiiilnnvInu i ea " is well explained, ns also those teachings, of make
irlbutors :
1
Christ'
which,
hnppohnd
to
be
gnnnral,
referred
laairiiiivi-’, Imt imliii-li’-il ill (.Tiii’imii, lms latrly
Iu rrsponsr to the Call already acknowl_
i'iiiii Spirit mi - Dm ii ln'iiiiag. It, howtvtr, as solely to tlm npohtln.h. Again, as “ .le-iis taught
rdgtd iu thr Banarr of Lljgii, . '
$5,153 37
a
-doctrine
nmianatly
spiritual,
it
bneamn
necnhDec.2Xtb, received from William Grrru, 3,XXX,XX
sumes - Unit Mr. sbi.ie iimi/ I.' u'iiltv of fraud
i -mill' Iriek-t.T'i. lmvim' hri-li l■xposl■il), and that sary to use the language of parabole or .siniili$8,103,37
•
,
Total sum received, .
if|g'ovt•|■nmi'nts ai,ui ScitutIIIc hinlii'- take linlil of tudnh."
(I;,...iiiij.-ct we -li’ilt r.-uli tin' Iratli u's|ifctiiig'it. ; Following tlm able article (so briefly noticed)
EXPLANATORY REMARKS HY THE COMMITTEE.
Tlic nliter of liagAynt lms Ivlienily aot rt'ttd , of Din K. l!. Canton, is mm of ever - iiicn'asing
/ITir total amount of contributions rrtrivrd is
interest
mi
tlie
imjoirtaiiee
of,
the
edueatioa
of
thr rivenvliilmiiig ttstimoav piitili-lmd ia tiie
eight
and littv
■igbi thousand
th«usand one
out hilliilreil
huudrrd aud
liftv three
thrrr dol
dol-
I.«ioloii p.tp,-i> in siippmrt oi tlic - uciillilicilcss of ; children ; aad yet another oa "Charity," in its lars and thirty-seven cents, ($8,153,37.) Of tills
i sum,, six
' ’hundred
’
....
and' sixty-livr (HittiO) art "t
iu
Mr. Sla'li-'s iiieliliilli-lii|i. auil ivrnilil nut lit satis- • true Christian sense.
promissory notes, . payable to Mr. Davis in from
fi'.il If all tlio grivortimi'iit i a'mt learned liuitii’S iu | In the next number of ' tills Law of Lore under I one to ten years. Add to this expenses of print
’ tin' universe ih'i’liireil our faith to tit founded . review, is a cmiimiinication of ao little import- ing, postage, Ac., one hundred nnd nine dollars
upmi au iiuuiovatili’ rock. No; Spirltimllstu I iiiiee; and though it is given under the bead of and srvrnty-tlv- cents, ($109,7.5.) Deducting
linst tir in vest irat.nl l>y tact; oar for himsrlf, I "The Day of tlm Dead," it eaters iato the views these sums from the first amount, leaves seven
thousand three hundred and srvrnty-nlght dollars
auil oulv in tliat way can it lit liruui’lit home to . of people of remote times as well as 'of the pres and sixty-two cents, ($7,378,0'2) net, which sum
'
eat,
regarding
the
future
of
the
spirit,
though
tht lil'ii it list i -mo (if thr heart, lint I will glvr a
is securely invested.
It will tie observed that tlie interest on this in
svnup-is of thr Dagidysit'a l^ltiele, kiudly fur- i superstition and the material iatnrnhth of priestly
aislird to mr liy its rditor : “ Thr qimstioii is, is j castes have' enshrouded it with meaning'le-ss dra- vestment will give to Mr. Davis about $500 per
From this time forward all commimica,iii iu Spiritualism- lai|ill.storr, or is tlirreln it ' pery. " If tlm. magi of that time " (that remote utimuii.
tions mid payments should he addressed direct to
|
epoch
referred
to)
“
nRnined
toa
knowledge
of
something Ieiiuiar 7 d'o Ret at tht bottom of this
him nt Orange, New Jersey.
In closing tills Birth-Day Testimonial to tlio
is oi tlir liiiihrst iuipurtiinrr. It is important to i natural laws," (through which they could work
thfir.wonders)
says
the
writer,
“
they
surrounded
author of “ Nature s Divine Revelations," tlm
know li thr urw reliu'en lit true; nad if trur, it
desire to return their heartfelt thanks
deserves support ; or is it ' like nil fuuurr rrligiuus, them with a thousand ridiculous ' practices whose Committee
*rious
workings were baptized by the name to all who have so cordially responded to tlie - call
full of superstition and impo.stiirr, a curst to myst^
and seconded tlie appeal.
mankind ? Spiritualism is a doctrlar wblth oughU-■of magic. But let us limit ourselves to our be
William Green, Chairman.
loved
Yucatan,
whose
primitive
history
is
hid

- O. O. Poole, Secretary.
not to hr overlooked or treated with proud dis
New York, Dec. 20th, 1870.
dain, hut - rather subjectrd ” (as thoiigli it land den Ia the deep folds of the mantlo of the past,
not already lirtn),- “to rarnest invrstiuatim). . . . where, among the Mayas, are to be found
LETTER FROM A. J. DAVIS TO THE COMMITTEE
England aud Russia will highlv htnrlit the world always, though involved in superstitious prac
AND CO.N'T^tIBUTORS.
tices,
yet
having
’
.the
same
foundation,
the
.same
by thtlr rtM-archrs ia ^1’ matter—contributing
Very Dear Friends :' In ' nccrpting from
to a jrlirviBg of thr world of a'urw rvil, or glv- ray of truth, a belief Ia the communication of the your bauds all tlm money and tlio notes which
dead icith the living. How is it tliat these ancient Vou have -received from thr contributors |o tlie
lag it a utw blessing-"
Testimonial Fund," I experience a thankful
Two uumbrrs of I.e JftMiigcr, of Liege, have cities, so remote from each other, ''without recip “
ness which 1 cannot rmbodV in words. Your in
rocal
communications,
have
been
able
-to
con

brtu rrcrivtd. Our of thr most important art!
vestment of all thr available funds is - in accord
clts (la thr October uumbrr) is ou thr relation of serve such a unity in-beliof without -a basis in ance with my particular request, and meets my
entire approbation. Tlio securitV is ample, nnd
mattrr Iaspirit; n spreulativt aaalysls oof clo- nature itself ? "
Tlm November number of tlije Madrid Criterio 1am certain tliat 'thr interest will bu promptlynictits - mauifrst iu thr grossurss of thr lluid perpaid ; as also would br - tlm principal, should an
uprital as rfftctiag tht ll .arr portion of our bring, Ds;>iritista lias been received. Its most promi emergency arise, making it nrcrssary.
tla; lurarimtrd spirit. “ Il is ia thr lack of elr- nent article Is on “ feigning' media."- "As in all
To vou, gentlemen of thr Committee, and to
mtnts .Milliricdlv simple to obey thr will of thr tilings there is abuse’’says tlm contributor, "so each aad all of tlm grurrous mrn and women
who
have made contributions and sent encourag
soul ((/(“ i0lmt)." says thr writer, “rrsidrs, ac vincdiums, especially in tlm United States, wish
ing words, allow me to say that I - recognize in
ing
to
'
try
their
facilities,
have
dedicated'them
to
cording to our view, tlie principal, cause of thr
your bestowmrnts' tlm. beauty of spontaneous
niimrroiis ills, too oftta followed by death, which the production of phenomena, real or feigned, in goodness and friendship, aud my brlovrd com
sessions where money is paid on entering. We panion iiiiites witli mr iu rrturuing to you, onr
aflliie our terrestrial hunuil^^.”
At a meeting of tlir “ Grarral Assembly of thr know that the' spirits are not always at our com anil all, to strangers aud acquaintances alike, tlm
profound gratitude of our gladdrnrd hra'rts. Tlm
Uederlltil«l” of' Brlgium, a graild lrcturr was mand ; and wo may well have doubts of the 're- sum aceu'mulated for aud given to us—to hold up
hulth
where
pecuniary
or
mean
motives
actuate
' read by Mr. Charlrs Fritz, aa animal ' report, rathour hands, and - to fortify us in our work for h'urr, of wlmt was being att«mplisbrd, aud of ' tlm medium. And here, where such interested mau progress and happiness—is much larger
wlmt had breu dour ia llrlgiiiu'i, during thr mndlumh fail of tlm spirits’ aid, ' they simulate tlm than wr dared hopr. Industry everywhere was
depressed, business almost at a standstill, and
pnst year, ia the causr of Spiritualism. Thr phenomena desired.
. . . - "It is said Hat one who abandons an even tlm excrrdinglv ricli frit poor. Under these
’ wholt of the long dotomrat would hr read with
circumstances, to say nothing of the many large
much iUtrrest by thr patrons of the llauarr, hut employment by which lie gains a livelihood aad drmaads made upon believer’’ iu Spirit"nlism on
spacr will limit mr to our ol two abbrrviatrd ex gives himself up to mmllumhhlp,-should bo re all sidts, it was not ' reasonable 'to rxprct any
thing. And yet, thr responses to tlm call of the
tracts: ” Mediumodle curattre facutly: This mt- munerated for it. This is a mistake. Tlm gift Committre
were immediate, sympathetic aud
was
bestowed
to
bo
given
away,
not
to
be
sold,,
diuuiship, too little attrudtd to, yet so usrful to
most griwrous-hearti.d. Wr did not before im
In
tlm
latter
case
it
is
prejudicial
to
all
eoacnrand.
humanity, bring more - ritlicadous than - medicine
agine Hat we possessed so goodly an array of
iu grarral, is easily artpilrrd if out will give . . . Tliat wliicli is - given in tlm name of Spir practical friends. Wr frrl deeply enriched by
distovery, and btlirvr tliat thr good of it will
himsrlf to thr contemplatimi aud thr moral study itualism should be completely gratuitous. . , . this
live within us throughout our lives. Besides tlm
(la morale spirite) of thr spirit aud its forcrs and - ,df one thinks otherwise, or, still ' worse, if one efforts of tlm Committer, we rrmrmbrr tlm lov
fatultirs.- . . . Ia support of thr sound thro- acts contrary to this principle, Spiritualism is ing and frequent service rendered by thr editor
rits prrsrntrd by Mr. Fritz, two casts were cited: contaminated; it is beginning with such as Christ aud proprietors of thr Banner of Light; also, tlm
A child was seized' with hydrops aad scarlet drove' from tlm temple. . - . - . It is our duty' to kiudly and earnest- cboprrution- of' thr editor of
tlm Rrligi«-l>bil«sopbltal Journal; us well us thr
fever. A doctor bring called, had ordered vapor mnintaiu this position, aad not only unmask all words printed aud spokrn by our esteemed spir
whom
we
discover
to
he
medium
farsantes,
but
baths for 'igbl days, aad they - were bring Used ;
itual friends Iu England; Germany, Russia aud
hut.a spirit, through a medium, said : “ Discou- ail who,'with the object of pecuniary gain, pre- Australia. Thr result upon us, so far, is : Wo
lmvo been ruablrd to withdraw - from tlir exter
tiuur the baths' or drath may ensur..”. They- were tond to - mcdiumship."
Following the above is one of those character nal world of trade, by which for four long years
dlstontinord, and uudrr the hands of thr mag-'
wr w-rr constantly enthralled ; and now we be
Uttiziug. hralrr, thr child rapidly ' rrcovrrrd. istic ' tu-ticles of tlm Visepunt do Torres - h<danot,- gin, faintly,- to realize a drgrrr of mental and
which
adds
lustre
to
tlm
pages
of
El
Criteria
—
spiritual liberty, which iu due time may brromo ' Anonrr child was.prostratrd with typhus frvrr.
Tlir fathtF, bring 'a writing medium, received iHloiwJla Nocisima. "Some words have two sig fruitful. Aud for tills great blrhsing, and more
‘specially for tlm good that may grow out of it,
from a spirit thrs' words : ” Irritation of bowels, nifications," says this eminent writer, “ tlm -wr
dtsirr to render loving gratitude to all who
propio
or
philological,
and
the
conventional,
purr water to drink, avoid giving food;" aud the
have united - iu this Testimonial of - friendship,
which
only
use
sanctions.
Only
in
this
last
'
-little oat was doing well. Thr mother, how
fellowship nud triwt.
A. J. Davis.
Orange. N J.. Dec. 20th. 1876.
.
j
ever,- ovir^-auxlous, summoard a physician, who sense ean it be called tlm iHlosafia novisima (or
ordered ' a cataplasm of mustard upou tlie bowels; new philohophy)','-'llh it is without doubt the most
Tlie ’Slitde Fund.
A ragiag frvrr aud delirium ensued. Thr (’pi’it ancient, considered as to itsdiasis, - of which his
again came aad wrote ; “Take at once thr cata tory conserves any notice.
As will bo seen by the subjoined acknowledg
"In the Vedas, the fossil which modern Indian ment, tlie popular interest (in the United States).
plasm from thrbowels aud put it on the fret, uud
in right days the child will hr well.” Thr order science is now unfolding to us; this fountain in this much-needed direction continues to give
was fortunatrlv complied with, and everything from which have drunk all the ' legislators, thn«- signs of activity. Our English exchanges are
logians and all known civllizattons; in tho Vo- also filled to the brim - with calls for an Increase
'succrrdtd exactly as predicted.
It srriiis that -L'Echo <u iiruxdlcs has rrcrutly dasare to bo found the fundamental - principles of tlio fund on . tlie part of the Spiritualists of
publishrd au articlr rxtrrmrly hostile to Spirltu- of tills new philosophy which to-day some limited Great Briiuln, nnd with tlie most incontroverti
alism. M. Neckt'ihcim replied, but thr reply thinkers cultivate, and 'out of whicii they propose ble testimony to the truthfulness of Dr. Slade’s
was not admittrd iato tlm Eclio (a similar con- a new school.’’ But four - or five quarto pages of’ mediumship from such men asM. A. (Oxon),C.
trmptible spirit of ' unfalrntss characterizes our an exposition and comparison of modern and Carter Blake, Charles Blackburn, J; Seaman,
journals,) aad only a laconic recognition vouch- ancient philosophies ean hardly be condensed - and others. Even Rev. John Page Hopps, .editor
of “TheTruthsttker," and Robert H.- Collyer, M.
safrd. 1 will give thr spirit of a paragraph or so into a paragraph or two. ■
In tlm Montevideo Ilevista Espiritsta - are sev
of Mens. N.’s able lrtter: “ IJi'Ugiou is abused I
D. , though . fur from being pronounced believ
do you hrnce pretend that it is false nud danger- eral co^tributionsof marked 1x01111101. “ Tim ers, give, In recent numbers of The Spiritualist,
ous7 The press abuses its powers I our calum- ibdiglon’ of the Universe," continued through' most positive proof that whatever occurred in the
niatrs, out falsities the truth, our spreads abroad Several numbers of -this very acceptable periodi stances -with.Dr. Slade, which -they attended,
a profusion of errors uud lies! should 'wr, on this cal, lms many rich thoughts enwoven in its para could not, in honesty and justice, and in the
account, attack thr liberty of thr press? , . ' . graphs. The grandeur of tlm universe, tlm ' om- light of tur facts, bo for a.moment attributed to
Ia the midst of grutral corruption is it astonish nipotnnce, tlm wisdom, tlm glory which- stretches tlm medium, whatever -might bo their source.
ing that thrrr are to be.Mtind ignorant mrn (aud away in an endless vista whithersoever wn turn We hope tliat the friends on our side the - Atlantic
womiti) who enter upon aad make light of these our nmtcrial and spiritual eyes, and tlm reverence will continue their subscriptions to the good
tilings, which should br - treated seriously ? that with which mortals should, regard the (Jreatonof ' cause.
others from sordid motives nro ltd to tilckrry ? ail, aro rendered with epigrammatic force au Amount previously acknowledged, .
$1,842,23
that oIIi-"-.’, again, uudrr tlm mautlt of scirncr, beauty. ‘'Seventy|fivo millions of stars ! Here
Received since our last -issue:
deceive themsrlves, aud liture mislead those who is indeed asplendid decoration which approaches II. Amlerman, New Philadelphia, -Ohio,
2,00
.
1,00
trust thriii? Is, .Spiritualism thence to br ta appropriateness in tlie ' Wimples of a Divinity," Agrippa Dow, Sycamore, N. Y., ,
says one of the sentences. " But - who sustains Win. Lovejoy, Milford, N. - II., 1 .
.
1,00
booed?"
them, -what powerful hand guides them?"
F. W.■C'offina A.shlattd. Ohio, .
.
.
60
Thr arxt uumbrr of tlm JLfe-nai^diriis uot less
But 1 must turn to a Iater -number of the same John Gordon, Salem, Ohio,
. .' .
1,00
magazine,
and
notice
very
briefly
an
article
on
Wm. Wilcox, Mansfield Valley, - Fa.,
, . 1,00
Interesting.' Th' most attractive of its contribu
.
1,00
tions is a "Study of Christ thrRrvrlator." From re- incarnation, by J. de E., anil “The 2d of Mrs. W. P. Bean, Medford,■Mass., .
November," by tlm same. “ Re’-ncarnation ex - A -Friend to the Cause, Argvle, Wls., .
50
It, however, I can cit' oily a .few lints from a ists. lienee exists progress" (el progreso). Such.- S. FuHaaga, Penn Yan„N.-Y.
. .
1,00
couple of paragraphs: “Shall wo put Christ iu Is the beginning of Din J. de E.’s declaration in Mrs. Elien McGuire, -Rose Bluff, - La., .
50
parallel witli Pythagoras, who, after his loug favor of our spirit’s transitions in -mundane mat Avery Fitts, 'W. Randolph,' Vt., . .
1,00
.
, .
25
voyages in Asiatic India, revealed thr high scl- ter ; and lie advances some palpable propositions Friend, Northboro’, Mass.,
to sustain his position. The more ainan studies Mrs. E. Hill, Saxonville, .
.
.' .
1,00
tucr, the grand religious truths taught by 'the and
experlmn^ts—If pride does not blind him', If Mrs. L. Newcomb, No. Sdtuate, Mass., .
50
Aryan people? Tills philosopher founded a crl- he be not poisoned by egotism—he says, " with Tlios. Gales Forster, N. Y. - City, . .
25,00
more
clearness
he
will
see
progress
in
all
and
by
tbrat'd school which demonstrated thr necessity
I. - S. Jones, - Scranton, Pa..
... .
1,00
.
. .
2,00
of srvrral (plumeurs) terrestrial rxistrutes. . . . all, and that creation marches ever within this Walter Byrrn, . - . . .
divine
law'dearly
defined.
.
.
.
Does
agrain
Lyman
Peek,
So.
New-Lyme,
Ohio,
.
Can wo put Jesus in tlm same tyilance with' of sand remain a grain of sand forever? the in Nathaniel Esty, E. Westmoreland, N. H., 1.00
2,00
Socratrs aud Plato.? . . . . Thr ChriStian idra fusoria which we see to-day, does it remain an- A. J. Stone, Boston, Mass.,
.
.
.
1.00
had btrn prtsrntrd by Socratrs aud Plato three Infusoria forever?" Hence the inference that J. - A. Barnes, Olympia. - W. T.,
. ",
5.00
centuries brfor' thr tlmr of Christ, for all great man must follow this law. and be advanced step Mrs. A. A. Fordtram, Brenham, Tex., . ,‘2,00
step up the ladder of perfection, . I cannot, I. S. Norton,
.
“
“■ .
1.00
Ideas have a long gestation ; aud we can say that by
however, do justice to tills forcible writer, be
A. Willard, Chicago, 111, .
1,00
all thr grand persous whom wo have citrd pre cause I have not space for his manv arguments. J.
Clia.s. Livingston,
.
.
5.00
pared thh Christian rra, for all Is llukrd togrthrr
Ilis other contribution to the Reiista refers to I. P. Tibbits, Columbia, Cal.. .
1.00
“
“
.
IU hravtn aad earth materially and morally. the “Day of the Dead," always observed with 1. A. Mace,
1,00
1,00
Socrates and Plato wrrr thr precursors of Spirltu- much solemnity in Cathollccountrlns. Here Don Hiram 'Dwinell, Hyde ' Park, VI
J. de E’s reflections are particularly good, and E. B. Clement, Barnet, Vt., ■ .
1,00
alism.” . “But Jrsus,” thr .writer admits, “pos while he recognizes the natural impulse to honor C. P. Crane,
.' . ’ . '
.
1,00
s'ssrd' that which no person could imitate, ao the remains of those loved ones whose bodies rest Horace Leonard, Glover, Vt., <.
.
'85
onr could acquire Iu his rude friction (frottement) In the grave, he turns to that higher source of Hannah Ketcham, Laur, 111, .
•" 2,00
comfort
-and
light
whence
true
consolation
comes.
I).
N.
Pettcngiil,
Clarendon,
N.
Y.,
80
with man—Le Sentiment ; this force drscrudrd
his closing paragraph he says.: " In the mean H. Blackman, E. Saginaw, Midi.,' .
50
from the Suprrl«r spheres with him, thr rruova- In
time humanity does not comprehend and accept A.- RUUuJttin-, Parishville, 'N.Y., .
1,00,
tor, thr grntlr nnd uil powerful revolutionist.”
the hnnnfits that will accrue from cremaitioni"
Friefil, -Needham, - Mass., '. ,,
.
1,00
The-.Agalhocrnt. Lake Coustaucr (Buffalo P.
The November number of Psychische Studien Stepli. Maples,-Deering, Me., . ■ ■.
50
“
“ . - .
O.). at fittv crnts a year. Tills is a remarkably (Leipzig and New York,) has a notice of the Geo. Wilson,
50
of the British Association for the Ad Jacob Hall, 'Erwin-Centre. 1$. Y., .'
1,00
6mall paper, prrsrating, however, many import meeting
vancement of Science, at^^Insgow, and a portion E. S. - Bartlett, M. D., N. Y. City, .
1.95
ant truths ia its rilorts 'to which it is dedicated, of tae address delivered before it by Mr. W. F. “A Friend,’* through II. Snow,
.
, 1,00
'
“ to nbulish poverty, iguorancr aud wjtkrdurss■’’ Barrett. To this succeeds Yon Reimer’s "Spir •Mrs.
MIS. L. F., GGenesee, Wls.,
.
.
■ 50
'r- C.
'• S.,
‘1 .. ••
“
Its frst paragraph is: “Anything Hat will unit' itualism In England!’; nn article by the Baron Mrs.
50
«
’
Heill^^lb^t^^;
“
Rn-lacarnatlon
1
•
’
’
by
Virni
Ileraus'
Mr.
M.
A.
N.,
,
. 50
peoplr,- make them behave well, may hr called gi-ler; “ Phrenology," by Von- A. - Doffers,- and
«<
50
religion.” ... “That nothing less than right still others by Prof. Wittig -(including Mr. Slade's C
H Mt
A.F.,
.
25
■ ■ -.Z
.
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BEAUTIFUL

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.

HOLIDAY. BOOKS!

Tli,Y annual report of the United States Commissioner of
Pensions f>how« tlmt Mi^'tutal number of penMonera ou the
mil foi jSTti USH.821, or - 2661 less than lhe year previously.
The roll of army Invalid p» hshmers has been increased by
2Htt2- names’, and numbers TU'>.’47». The number of widows
ami minor children on the roll Ins d-creas-d 37 IB, leaving
101 68) names. The total survivors of the - war of 1812 are
reporU'd at 15.875, showing that UMP have died during ihn *
year. The total amount paid for pensions Is $28,381,690,
leaving a balance of -about $1,6-50,000 not drawn from the
appmprlaiaino.
______________ .

Gifts for the People,

. .Ministnrhof the gospel don’t want women to preach.
Why ? JlecauM! It hurts llndr business. Neither do they
want Spiritualists to succeed, Why ¥ llrcauso knowledge
suptrstdrs nailt.________________ .
Mexican news, at time of our going to press, are to tho
eirect thatTgleslas has established Ms government at Q’i-reiaro. Wi miles distant from - the c -ipUal, the place being
gari'lsoned by 7,000 troops ami six pieces of artillery.
I)laz has assumed a military dictatorship, -and on the 6th
liisiiiiit was advancing with lO.fOO men, twenty tlrldhowHzersaml ten rilled cannon on Iglrsias’s position atQucrnlaro, I)laz lias also banished Mejia from tlio country.

Containing lhe PrlluilhIChot Spiritist Doctrine on th' fmmortaliiy m lho Soul: tho Nttuf' of Sprits aad th«lf Re
lations with Men; Ho- Moral Law; th- 1‘reiiMl-l.lf-; thr
Future Lift, and tht Destiny ot ,h- Human Race, accord
lag to lho Teachings <•( Spirits or High Dngrrn, ttaasmlu
t-d through van Dills Mtliumh, c«ll«lucd aud
lu nBitf
Atj.AN'Kaiidkc. Traaslatrd from tho French, from thr
Huiulr^i'il and Twentieth Thmsaiid, by Aana Blackwell.
Printed rrom duplicate Euglhh plainsoa tint tiulnd paper,
large !2mo. 43$ pp., cloth, beveled hoaidh, black and gold,
aad containing a glut stool-plate portrait of Allan Kurdnc.
Pr ict f 175, postage I run.

Christmas passed olf - “ipitio tnerrllle ” In all p«arts of the
country.
'_______ ._____ ___
A million little diamonds
Twinkling In the trees;
Ami nil the little maidens said:
“ A Jewel, If you please ! ”
Hilt while they ho»d their hands outstretched,
'
To catch the diamnadh gay.
A million little hunh*alilh
came.
And stole them all away. — 6>Y.

Thnhcleatlllc American timtthlscomforting Intelligence
for smokers: "’The
effects
*
of tohacco-emoklng are discol
oring of the teeth by carbon, excitement of the salivary
glands by the ammonia, headache and lassitude from the
carbonic acid, disease of the heart from -the ca^hoalcoxldn.
nausea from the bitter extract, ' and a tainting of the breath
by the volatile empyrcurriaticrubMancn. The system may
become used 'to the^e things, yet Is made liable to coiiBitnptlon, nervous exhaustion, paralysis, and other ailmoats.”

Thiione hundredth annlversary of the Hattlo of Trenton
was celebrated at Trenton, N. J., Dec. 26ih, all the fea
tures or the Revolutionary engagement being reproduced.
Including the crossing of the Delaware by Washington's
forces, the fight In the town, and the final surrender of the
Hessians. An Immense concourse of people witnessed the
event.
______ . ________ _
No well-rogulatod metropolitan newspaper allows the
wnrd'Mndian'1 to bo used In Ta columns,
ts
the odhuis substitute which tho telegraph Is helning to
fasten upon the language. Tho hostility of the hostlloa
does n’t wear «o hudtTle an air as It did a few monthsago.—
Bosto^i Herald.
.
" _

Dr. - Alonzo Chapin, - who died In Wlnche>^eroB Christ
mas day, has been confounded by some of -our correspondwith Dr. K«ill. Chapin, of New Y«rk—hut the former
(dncnahed) was In life a strict Calvinist, while tho latter
c«atinunh still to bo a shining light of Unlvorsallsm.

A correspondent whoso editorial patron told him that hla
Inst article was as clear as mud, promptly replied, ” Well,
that covers the ground, anjhnw.”
.
Ona. Crook’s expedition has returned to Fort Fetter
man, and the attempt to capture Crazy Horse's band has
been abandoned for the present.

Thoro Is a listening fear hi men’s regard,
As If calamity had J'tM begun:
As if tho vanWard cloudsor evil days

Had fpent Undr in dice, snd - the sullen rear
Was with Its sUoM ihander laboring up.

Five thousand houses were destroyed by fire, in Toklo,
Japan, on tho 24th' ultimo, tho loss of property being nhtimated at $10,000,007. Fifty persons aria 8uppohhd to have
perished In the flames.

In Danbury, tho good hoys who drop out of chnhtBnttrnnh invariably strike on their heads, while tho.had boys as Invariably fall on their feet. The News thinks that the
Legislature ought to look Into this.
As Mr. Moody Isoallnd bb •nv;Mlgelical battorlng-ram.”
Mr. S’lkey m «v bc regarded as an evangelical ewe-phony,
—St. Louis Republican.

The convent of tho Sisters of I’rovldenco at St, Kllzaboth,
near Juliette, Quebec, was destroyed by flro oa Monday
night, Dec. 23$b, and thlrteoa chUdQu wore burned to
death,
___________________
•

Tharo Iz no hotter evidence av general depravity than to
see thuso who flatter tho moa suksnnd tho best,—Billings.
Thomas Marsh, htati«anr, etc., has removed his busi
ness to No, 53 Hoach etreot, opposite Tyler street, Boston,•(but a few doors castor bis old stand,) where he will have
a somewhat larger store, aad Increased facilitins. He :
keeps tho liaaaer or Lighten sale.

Sarah Briggs (reading the police report)—“haknhalive I
I would no more -name a child Allas than ' nothin’ la the
.world l They're allurs cuttla
*
up some caper. Here's
'Allas Thompson, Allas Williams, Alias tho Night
Hawk,, all been took up for stealln' 1”
It Is estimated that at least 250 tuen aad 120 vessels have beea lost oa tho n«^thnasc coast of Scotlaud since Friday,
Dec. 22d.
, .. _
_
•
' ,

’

•

MYSTIC.
Yon call mo mystic V Nay,
My rule hath sterner p ' 'wer,
1 am king of the sordid clay,
I am qumn of the garish hour:
/The seed's first thought of the fl«wnr,
And tho gray dawn’s thought - of the day.
•
—Scribner's Magazine.

Tho Western Union Telegraph Company, regarding It
self the confidential agent of all Its patrons, will hereafter
resist, by legal means, the publication or examination - of
its records. All messages, excepting such as the sender
requests shall ho preserved, are to be hpnndilv destroyed,
ami the recent action of the executive committee of tho
company. In removing all messages now on hand from the
control of Its officers at the diiLl^nnt agencies of tho coun
try, Is approved by the board of directors.
Thedoathof - Mr. Charles Tufts, founder of Tutts College,
_______ _
Ib announced. ,

Freshman’tiftlklng rhetoric to senior who prides himself
on his literary productions: “Chum, I’d like -to make a
quotation from one of your es-sayis.” Senior (dnllKhtnd):
“ Which one do you want V” Freshman (with a twinkle
In Ills nyn): ”Oh, anvonn will do. The professor wants
us to give au oxample of lack of unity.”—Cornell Era,
The proposed now Territory of Huron, 'to he created out
of the northern portion of Dakota Territory, has an area of
seventy thousand square miles, and aa estimated popula
tion of ten thousand.

At ®. 9 HingtMrr PWBisttn, Mass,
‘

The Spirits’ Book.
8>f

by

Book on Mediums, or Guide for
Mediums and Invocators, .
Containing tlio Special Iustructlou ot- Hio Spirits oa thThtory of all kinds of Maultnsiattouis; tht Mraiis or Comiiiiinlrutliig with Hic Invisible World; Iht D-vnlnpnient of
M-illmilshlp: tho DUIciiUlo'. oud thr Dangers timtart to
ho Encouaitrnd Ia th' I’rantln- ot Spiritism. By Allan
Kardtc. Translated from tlio French, by Eiuinu A. Wood.
Second thousand. 1’rliited ao lino tint'd paper, Iurgo l2mo,
4gopp. Cloth, hevolcd boards, black aud gold. I’rlco $1,60,
postage f oe.
.___________________

The World’s Sixteen Crucified
Saviors; or, Christianity
before Christ.
Ily Ktrs-y Gravos. This work contains now aud start
ling rrvulatiouh lu religious History, which disclose tlm
Grloidul orLIiu of all tlin doctrines, principlrs, precepts
aad miracles ot tlio Christian New Testum-iit, anil tur'Bishlug a key tor unlocking many or Its hatred ntvstorl-s,
b-hidrhcomnrlsiag tho History or Slxtcoa Ori-utal Cru-lHoli Gods. Fourth edition, r-vistd alldl«^frcc-)xL 12tmo,
380 pugus. Frlcu $2,00, postage 10 cents.
I
'-----------------------------------'

Around the World; or, Travels in Polynesia,. China, India,
Arabia, Egypt, and other
“Heathen” Countries.

Startling Facts in Modern Spir
itualism.
Ily N. B. Wolfo, M. 1>. This Is a record of startling and
significant ahuuoinuua occurring in Modern Spiritualism,
which herald tto dawn of a new ami Important ora la the
world, Prico $2,00, postago 10 fonts.

The Identity of Primitive Chris
tianity and Modern
■. Spiritualism.
Rv Eugnu'OrowoK M. D. Th' author, In his d'dica
tion. Buys: “Tonil liberal minds In tho Christ Iaa churches
who arc disposed to wnlcomn anw light upoa tho spirituality
of (hr Blid', even though It mcy pror-rd from an unortho
dox sourcn, aad w ho darn weigh ai\d consider, nvta though
’hey may r'|nct, tho claim htrnin mad' f< r th' unity of th'
higher teachings of Modern Splrluaa'ism with those of
early C^^i^iLl^aunlv, this work Is respectfully d'dicntnd,” •
Ont large octavo volume. Imwlh^melv printed aud bound
Ia cloth. Price 12,50, postage frt',
AIbd, Vol, II. Just Ihhund, $2,50, postage froo.

Poems from the Inner Life.
Ily Lizzie Dottn.' Tenth edition. ThtSYdlum' contains
th' grms of the Inspirational utterances given chitfly befort public, audiences, inidrr direct spirit Iiifunac'. Cloth)
full gilt, $2,00; cloth, plain, |,,50, pnstago JOctuto.

Poems of Progress.
Ily Miss Lizzie Dotea, author of "Tooms from the In
ner Life.” Illustrated with a fine stoel engraving of the
Inspired author. Cloth, plain, $1,50; cloth, gilt, $2,00,
postage 10 coats,
.
y
______

The Voices—Poem in Four Parts.
Ily Warren Sumaer Harlow. Vart; I—Tho Voice of Na
ture; Part ll --'^'hoVolcenf a I’ebble; Partill—ThoVoice
of Sllpenshttion: Part IV—Tho Volro of Prayer. Sixth
edition; Just- f«8ii«l: newaad nlnRaat utMl-plate portrait
of author. Cloth, $125; cloth, gilt, $1,60, postage lOconts.

Home—Femme Heroic and Mis
cellaneous Poems,
ByJ'FBS0t[. Butlnr, of Saa Fraud‘’co, Cal. HOME, th'
longrs^. (K) - m. is, as Its unmn Indicates, a traciug of human
lift in tills sphere, aad aloo (by tho ust of awak'nod b^lirltslght) a portraiture of “our Homo Ia Heavea.”
Tht work contains a flun steel nagravlag of th' author.
Bound Ia flue cloth, gilt side aud back, $1,50. postage W
cents; full gilt, Bldt aud back, bevtltd boards, $2,00, postago 10 centu.___________________

Poems by Achsa W. Sprague,
Tlie well-known medium. A brief sketch of Ih' gift'd
author prtctd's thrsn poems. 8h« was for many years a
public speaker oil th' spiritual Philosophy. - Cloth $100,
pustag' 10 cents. '__________ _ _______

Modern American Spiritualism,
A Twenty Years’ Record or tht CommuBiou Between .
Earth uad tho World of Hdrlts. By Emma Hntdlngr.
Oat vohniin, large octavo, six hundred pages; fourtt'a su
perb si-'I 'Bgraviiigsi autographs of spirits; diagram of
thr io hcrcs, exncut'd Uy th' spirits; wood cuts and litho
graphic plat-B. Spltudidly priated ou tinted paper, with
extra fin' binding. Cloth, $i,75, po^l^tige25 rents.
Abridged «dltl«a, • «ntalning all but tagravlugs, $1)60,

Chapters from the Bible of the
Ages-

A traitor haz ao friends — everybody hates tr'aion. —
Billings.

Biography of Mrs. J. Hi Conant,

Mrs. Pi^^tingto^ (fnguttur)—” But tbeml The Jap
anese <lnpo^tmttntt-’1 Iafnctnd It thoroughly. It suppressed
toy highest exhortations, tiich armlstlc brlck-a-hrlck I
tiich fans 'of uni-q designs! Sicli.vases aad gardeners I
Slch ralr articles of virtue 1 It beggars dncnptl«B 1”

Oat or tht World’s Mndlums of the Nla-t'-uth Cnntury.
This book contains a history of th- Mndlumishipof Mrs.
Couanr from childhood up to ivlihln a short tlm- previous
to htr translation; s-l-cUmis from letter- rnctlv-d verify
ing spirit c«mmnuicati«as glveu through htr organism at
tht Bnuurr of Light Fr-e Circl-s: aud spirit, mrssng-h,
-ssays and Invocations from various Iat-lllgeuces lu thother lift, A fiae st-el plat- portrait of th- m-dlum adorns
th- work. 324 pp„ clo^U, $1,50; full gilt, $2,00, postage ii
cnats.
.______ _______ .
.... .

Mrs. M, 8. Townsend's' address is West Newton, Mass.
.
----------'
' .
.

New Pablneatl«Bh.
Hold tiie F&'IlT'. the now famous Banker hymn, song
at so many of tho Moody mnntiagh. and list'a'd to by so
many thousaads, has been made the subject .of a ■ Holiday
Gift Book by the eaterprisiag publishers, Wm. F, Gill A Co., of this city.- They - have'-brought It - out on luxurious
pages aad with elegant type, aud both Illustrated aad lllu- '
mlnat'dlt freely. Ttiednhlgasarnbv Miss L. B: Humph
rey and Roiierl Lewis, whose work Is doae artistically
.and well. The whole forms a positive addition to current
Christmas literature. Tho air- that accompanies - -this
favorite revival hymn Is a very popular one with thd"mnhlclovlug public.
'
'
,
' Maetin F. Tditbii'6- long-premised drama of WashI noton has at last come In Its -paper covers to us, -and
hears the Impress of Ith--anth«r’'h.■ “true goudness” aad
famlIlar_phi^os«pky.- The 8'18131 opinion Is that It -will not caus’Vtlia Fatheryf his Country to stir lit his grave. New York: ' JalaMM□llnr. pnblishnr.-N«..'M7 Broadway.
For sale by LockWjj^s«/Br«okh &'-Co., Boston.
‘' -

, Bann

MOODY .

Bible Marvel-Workers,
And tho I’owor which Helped or Made them - perform
Mlgluy Works, anil utter Inspired Words: together with
sumo personal trails and charaetfrlsticsof Prnplietx. Apos
tles. ami Jesus, or Now Rnadlllgs of “Tlm Mlrai-leis.” By
Allen I’litnain, A. M. Tlm character and morltss of thfs
hook 1—'' only aciinalutai.coshlp to make It a popular favoilto. Cloth, $1,25, postage 10 routs. .

Fourtn'B Chapters, S-leched from Hindoo Vedas. Bud
dha, Coi^^iu^^^us, Meaclus, Zoroaster. Egyptian Divine rylaaadtr, Talmmds, Bllito, Philo Judam, .Orpheus, Plato,
Pithagonw, Marcus -Aurtlius, Epictetus, Al Koran. Hraudlaavhiu Kddas, Sw-dnuborg, Luthnr, Ac., -Ac. Edited
aad complied byU. B. it-bblus, Ih’tr^«R, Mich. 4X)pag-s.
Cloth, $1,60. postage I2cnuts; tluted paper, bev-ltd boards,
$2,00, postage 12 coats.
.

A lnarand writer says of books: “They are masters who
Instruct us without rods or fnrulnh, without words or an
ger, without bread or m«anv. If you approach them, they are aot asleep; If you seek them, they do not bide; If you
blunder, they do not scold; ir you are Ignorant, they do not
laugh ' at you.”
;
_________ ‘
*

.
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*
This thrlllluglv' Iatnrnsting volum-—
dnscriblag tho Maauers. Customs, LawB, R-lIglmis aad
Uplrlmial Manim-statloiis or tho n irlniitals-lis th- author’s
mast^irpltco. 8't«ntl 'diti«n: . largo gvo, bevnl-dboards,
gilt side aud back, l’l Ice (2,00, postago 10 cnuts.

Tho schooner .Costello of and from St, John, laden with
laths, oa a voyage to New York, went ashore and was
wrecked on Hundayat Southwest harbor, 120 miles from St. John. The crew, consisting of five, perished. Three
were found among the timbers frozen stiff, aad naked ex
cept some shreds of clothing about the neck aud fnnt.

Thirty-five thousand barrels, two iron tanks aad five
Erie railroad boiler-cars ^lled with oil, were burned at OH
City, Fa., Monday afternoon, Dec. 2oth, occasioning a loss
or $200,000. •
• .____________

VOL. XL,

Flashes of Light from the Spirit
.
Land.
Through the Mediumship of Mrs. J H. Conant. Com
piled aua arrang'd by Alien Putnam. A. M. ■ Thia compr-h-uslve volume of more than four huadr-d pages will pre
stat too th- re ’<ler a wide range of useful Information, setentltl- dlsqulBlilon,
explication. gwgrapUlaaeo
scriptlou aud spiritual rtv'lati«u. Cloth, $1,50, postage
12 cnuts,
__________ .________ 2
.

The Federati of Italy.
A Romance ot 'Caucasian Captivity, By ’r.
.L•-DJ^soa. This la a romaac- ot tho mo^t exciting charac',rrj
aud fuB of st'rring hic'denta. It 1’ SkilltUlly-£Uu<cetlr^
auil constructed. Its wide variety ot char^t-rs afforfiSroU;
staut excltemtnt and pleasure. Cloth, $1.60, postage ■
c-ats.
________ __________

' Immortelles of Love.
By J. O. Barrett- The author express's aa ex^’tUllt^i;
predation of woman and h•'rTll.Vlan’t b''1'’. aa,“,hnrn",li..
seems gifted wUh rare iiisll^l^^a^fa th'I^terior llfn,m-^^B
hooitan' w«manho«d ah r'tet'd toeacJ «th'r•
tiatnd asp'r, bnvnlnd boards, $1,60, pjhtage 5 cents, plain
cloth, $1,00, postage 12 cents.
.

The Spiritual Pilgrim.

A Blogranhy or Jam's'M. Peebles. Third edltlBBVrr,dsnd aa<l norr-ctr'; bV j. O. Uarr'tt. - ff'facn'^v.^m-,.
Hardlnga Britten: wltha fln’ateel portrait or Mr•,-1“1l^I.nfl
Perhaps noae of tho pb-aon «tal - twrR'Mes •ril^oiidirH•uhl miWBinentcan far^i^^h’j aimhtrikiag, lB8^rnctlv'iana
iat'restiug th'mn for th' bl«graphnrthaB J, M. B''111’. ■
«
’ ,
'
Leah, on the Fousaken, by Dr. M«BnBthal, Is pub Cloth, $1,60, postage 12 t-rutr.
lished lu paper covers, aud fnraihhns the story oa which
AB th' atmv' books .tor Kale wholthal^o and; retoU_bir
the popular drama of that aarne ls’funBded. It ' is - from the COLBY &' RICH, al No. fl Montgomery Place-, xi-cria .
press of T. U. ■T>«tnrhon & Brothers.
f
'
• ■ I’mrcUrtXlA "At flower floor). B«ht«u• MU8, • - .
I
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